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 Lieve lezeressen en beste lezers, 
 
Zoals bekend mag worden verondersteld komt aan alle mooie dingen een eind 
en een promotieperiode is daarop geen uitzondering. Het is een periode geweest van 
beroering, van vallen en opstaan, van teleurstellingen en aangename verassingen, 
maar bovenal van plezier. Er zijn wel eens klaagzangen te beluisteren waarin het 
verrichten van promotieonderzoek als zwaar wordt beschreven, maar dat lijkt me toch 
sterk overdreven. 
Desalniettemin dient men wel eerlijk te zijn met betrekking tot het AIO- dan 
wel OIO-schap: je bent uiteindelijk niets meer dan een goedkope en dus 
onderbetaalde loonslaaf, al is dat de laatste tijd wat aan het veranderen (in Groningen 
natuurlijk weer langzamer dan in de rest van de wereld). Over slavernij gesproken, het 
is wellicht aardig om in dit verband een eeuwenoude uitspraak te citeren: “Een slaaf 
kan geen twee meesters dienen, want hij zal óf de één haten en de ander liefhebben, óf 
zich aan de één hechten en de ander verachten”. U moet zich eens proberen voor te 
stellen wat ik dan wel heb moeten meemaken: er waren in mijn geval geen twee 
meesters te dienen, maar drie! Dat dit af en toe tot situaties kan leiden (en ook geleid 
heeft) waar je horendol van wordt behoeft uiteraard geen betoog. En dat gedurende 
zoveel jaren! Edoch, ik ben erin geslaagd te overleven en overeind te blijven, zonder 
blijvende fysieke en/of psychische schade. En wat het mooiste is: het boekje is nog af 
ook! En ach, nu het werk er eenmaal opzit resten mij slechts tevredenheid en 
dankbaarheid. Wederom zijn in mijn leven de bakens verzet en is een nieuwe mijlpaal 
bereikt. 
Bij deze dank ik dan ook mijn twee promotores, Prof. Dr. B.L. Feringa en 
Prof. Dr. R.M. Kellogg, voor de geboden gelegenheid om promotieonderzoek te doen: 
Ben, je bent een bron van enthousiaste, wilde (maar wel hele goede) ideeën 
geweest. Op chemisch gebied ben je uitstekend in staat geweest de rol van eye-opener 
te vervullen. De resultaten hiervan vind je terug in dit proefschrift. Aan de andere kant 
ben je voor mij wat te serieus gebleken. De afdeling chemie van de Rijksuniversiteit 
Groningen is niet het middelpunt van het heelal en als jij en ik worden overreden door 
een grote, zware vrachtauto draait de wereld heus wel door. Ik hoop dat ik in staat ben 
geweest iets van deze levenswijsheid tot jou door te laten dringen. Als dat gelukt is 
dan denk ik dat we een goede ruil hebben gedaan. 
Prof. Kellogg, het is voor u altijd heel makkelijk geweest om een 
promovendus de verantwoordelijkheid te geven zelfstandig allerlei zaken uit te 
zoeken. Hieruit spreekt de lange ervaring dat het dan eigenlijk altijd wel goed komt. 
En zo is het in dit geval ook. Daarnaast is uw goede gevoel voor humor door mij altijd 
zeer gewaardeerd. Tot slot dank ik u voor het inzicht dat u mij heeft gegeven in de 
grote organisatie die de RuG heet. De wetenschap dat een eenvoudige OIO slechts een 
uiterst klein stofje is in dit grote geheel is voor mij van onschatbare waarde gebleken. 
“Never try to beat the system. It fights back and it’s bigger than you”. Aan de andere kant blijf ik diep in mijn hart toch die dolende ridder die behoefte heeft aan een 
lekkere windmolen op z’n tijd... 
Mijn derde meester, Jan “bisuwea” van Esch, heeft een belangrijke bijdrage 
geleverd aan het werk dat in dit proefschrift staat vermeld. Jouw grote verdienste 
heeft vooral gelegen in het feit dat je in staat bent geweest om mij ook eens naar de 
fysische kanten van de chemie te laten kijken. “Het wordt tijd dat die Schoonbeek 
eens achter de zuurkast vandaan komt en wat gaat meten!” is een uitspraak van jou 
die mij nog steeds in de oren klinkt. En je had gelijk. Hoewel ik het bakken en braden 
in de zuurkast nog steeds hoog in het vaandel heb staan, moet ik toegeven dat de 
mooie resultaten van mijn onderzoek voor een groot deel te danken zijn aan allerlei 
fysische metingen, waaraan ook jij je steentje hebt bijgedragen. Met name op het 
gebied van “molecular modeling” (hoofdstuk 3) heb je een belangrijke bijdrage 
geleverd, terwijl ook veel SAXS experimenten door jou zijn uitgevoerd. Hartelijk 
dank daarvoor. 
De beoordelingscommissie, Prof. Dr. R.M. Nolte, Prof. Dr. A.M. van Leusen 
en Prof. Dr. J.H. Teuben dank ik hartelijk voor de (opbouwende) kritieken op het 
manuscript en voor de goede suggesties ter verbetering. Ook over de snelheid van de 
correcties ben ik zeer te spreken. 
Maaike “nou...” de Loos verdient ook een pluim. Jou ben ik dank verschuldigd 
voor het verrichten van allerlei electronenmicroscopische metingen. De diverse 
plaatjes die in dit proefschrift zijn te vinden spreken voor zich. 
Dr. Ron (van) Hulst, ook bekend als “Het Prinsje”: dank voor de spannende 
NMR metingen die je hebt verricht (hoofdstuk 4). 
Dr. Steven de Feyter is onmisbaar geweest bij het verkrijgen van de 
schitterende STM plaatjes die in hoofdstuk 5 te zien zijn. Het leuke eraan is dat ze 
ook uitstekend geschikt zijn om aan chemische onbenullen uit te leggen wat die gekke 
moleculen van mij allemaal kunnen. Dank voor je bijdragen! 
De geleidbaarheidsmetingen die zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 5 zijn 
uitgevoerd door Dr. Bas Wegewijs en Dr. Matthijs de Haas aan de Technische 
Universiteit Delft. Samen met collega-AIO Diederik Rep (vaste stoffysica) heb ik 
jullie machtige apparatuur mogen aanschouwen. Dank voor de gelegenheid die jullie 
geboden hebben om langs te komen. De gastvrijheid was, zeker naar Groningse 
maatstaven, fenomenaal. Ook Diederik noem ik in dezelfde ademtocht: het is zeer 
prettig geweest om door de ogen van een fysicus naar mijn mooie moleculen te 
kijken. Dank voor je bijdragen en die van “jouw” student, Ronald Roelfsema. 
Verder geldt dat de resultaten van dit proefschrift slechts konden worden 
verkregen door gebruik te maken van onmisbare radertjes in de machinerie van het 
Natuurkunde/Scheikunde complex: Prof. A. Brisson en J. van Breemen (biofysische 
chemie) voor het EM gebeuren; Prof. T. Klapwijk, F. van der Horst (vaste stoffysica), 
J. Baas (chemische fysica) en E. Polushkin (polymeerchemie) voor het beschikbaar 
stellen van apparatuur en mankracht met betrekking tot allerlei X-ray zaken; Henk 
Druiven en Klaas Dijkstra (NMR); de heren Draaijer, Ebels, Hommes en Kiewiet (analyses en massa’s). Absoluut niet bedankt wordt de cryogene afdeling van het lab: 
een lompere verzameling chagrijnen ben ik in mijn leven nog niet tegengekomen. De 
kans daarop lijkt me trouwens ook ongeveer nul. 
Gelukkig zijn er ook andere ervaringen. Met name “nachtportier” Willem Kuil 
is een zeer welkome onderbreking geweest op die lange avonden van werken op het 
lab. Altijd vrolijk en altijd in voor een goed gesprek over zinnige en onzinnige dingen, 
over heden, toekomst en verleden. Willem, ik ben blij dat je er was! 
Zeer belangrijk is voor mij de omgang met Marc Veen geweest. Marc, ik heb 
je leren kennen als een uiterst scherp observator (en tevens genadeloos imitator!) van 
mensen. Je kunt feilloos de zwakheden uit redeneringen van mensen vissen en 
behoort tot die zeldzame groep van mensen die recht op hun doel afgaan. Wanneer 
jouw mening wordt gevraagd zeg je altijd precies wat je denkt en wat je vindt, zonder 
gedraai of slinks gedoe. Om die redenen heb je een speciaal plekje in mijn hart. En 
daarnaast is het gewoon ronduit genieten wanneer jij in een mopperbui je ongenoegen 
over allerlei zaken ventileert! 
De zaalgenoten van 14.223 hebben gezorgd voor een unieke sfeer. Het duo 
Charon Zondervan / Bas Dros heeft mij een blik gegund in de duistere diepten van de 
menselijke geest. Minze “Het is hier geen discotheek!” Rispens, begiftigd met 
hoogstaande culinaire kwaliteiten en kenner van een goed glas wijn: je muziekkeuze 
en voetbalgekte kunnen niet op mijn waardering rekenen, maar voor de rest was je 
zeker prettig gezelschap. Ate Duursma, een lieve, rustige jongen met een opgeruimd 
karakter die je er goed bij kunt hebben. Ook Jelle Brinksma moet worden genoemd. 
Eindelijk weer eens een chemicus bij wie alleen al de gedachte aan de zuurkast het 
Neêrlandsch bloed sneller door d’aadren doet vloeien. Daarnaast weet jij echte-
mannen-muziek tenminste wél te waarderen.  
Een prominente plaats wordt ingenomen door Richard van Delden, die geheel 
vrijwillig zijn oude stereoinstallatie aan de labzaal heeft geschonken. Dankzij deze 
donatie was het mogelijk om (uiteraard alleen ’s avonds en in de weekends) zelfs in 
gebouw 18 nog naar muziek te luisteren. Daarnaast was het een geweldig 
begeleidingsinstrument bij onze harmonieuze vertolkingen van Het Nederlandsche 
Lied, dit tot ontsteltenis en groot verdriet van de rest van het lab. Ik dank je voor je 
pogingen om mij voor het voetballen te interesseren, hoewel je eigenijk wel wist (of 
had moeten weten) dat dit een doodlopende weg was. Daarnaast ben je ook nog eens 
een verdienstelijk partner bij het “swazz’n”, hoewel je het een beetje te veel moet 
hebben van de zogenaamde “reglementaire overwinningen”. 
De schrijfgenoten van de “Sociale Werkplaats”: Gerard Roelfes, Agnes 
Cuiper, Bartjan Koning (tevens vismaatje, verdienstelijk schaker en spelletjesfanaat) 
en Marc Veen (andermaal): jullie gezelschap was als een eiland in de woelige zee en 
als een oase in de dorre woestijn. 
Rijko Ebens, mijn collega tijdens de eerste zeven maanden van het grote 
industriële avontuur dat Selact heet: je bent een toffe peer. Je maatschappijkritische 
blik en visie op het wereldgebeuren staan op eenzame hoogte. We zijn het erover eens geworden dat, indien het ons werd vergund om aan het roer van de wereld te staan, 
deze aarde een betere plaats zou zijn om te leven. Voor ons, althans. 
Mijn laatste labminuten heb ik mogen slijten bij de vriendelijke club van het 
waterlab, die mij gedienstig een bureau en een netwerkkabel ter beschikking stelden. 
Niek, bedankt voor de gastvrijheid. Marco Willemsma wordt bedankt voor zijn 
boterhammen met vlokken en voor de thee. Alle verhalen over waterlabbers ten spijt: 
jullie zijn eigenlijk net échte chemici! 
Uiteraard moeten ook familie, vrienden en mijn lieftallige echtgenote Loes 
worden genoemd, die geen van allen tot de chemische kring behoren. Jullie zijn 
allemaal schatten, maar jullie hebben de ballen verstand van chemie en dat zal ook 
altijd wel zo blijven. Ik moedig jullie aan om dit proefschrift te lezen (begin maar bij 
de samenvatting), maar het is waarschijnlijk dat jullie je reeds in de eerste bladzijden 
verslikken. En ik zou bijna zeggen: “Lekker net goed!”, maar daarvoor zijn jullie me 
nog net iets te dierbaar. Ga me niet meer vragen wat ik precies doe of gedaan heb: ook 
al zou ik duizend jaren tot mijn beschikking hebben, jullie zouden het niet willen 
begrijpen. Zodra de woorden “atoom” en “molecuul” vallen krijgen jullie allemaal 
eerst een glazige blik in de ogen. Dit wordt gevolgd door wat nerveuze zenuwtrekjes 
in het gezicht, soms met wat merkwaardig gegniffel. Vervolgens kijken jullie allemaal 
triomfantelijk in het rond naar de rest van het gezelschap en dan hóór ik jullie denken: 
“Ha, die vent met z’n grote bek kan ons niet eens uitleggen wat ‘ie gedaan heeft. Dan 
zal het ook wel niet zoveel voorstellen”. En daarmee krijg ík de schuld van júllie 
gruwelijke onwetendheid. Het zij zo, ik zal er maar in moeten berusten. 
Overigens heeft deze ervaring mij gesterkt in de overtuiging dat, alle 
onderwijsvernieuwingen van de laatste decennia ten spijt, echt scheikundeonderwijs 
pas begint in de vierde klas van de middelbare school. Alles wat daarvóór gebeurt 
stelt helemaal geen ene moer voor. Het gevolg is dan ook dat al diegenen die geen 
scheikunde in het vakkenpakket kiezen nooit meer in staat zullen zijn de bouwstenen 
van de wereld en het leven te begrijpen en te waarderen. Ik troost mij met de gedachte 
dat het wel verschrikkelijk moet zijn om met die leemte te leven. 
 
 
Ik spreek de wens uit dat het iedereen voor de wind mag gaan en dat niemand 
zichzelf al te serieus neemt. Het beste ermee! 
 
 
 
	
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Voor mijzelf. 
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Chapter 1 
 
 
Gels from low molecular weight gelators and organic 
solvents: an introduction 
 
 
1.1  What is a gel? 
 
A "gel" is something that almost everyone will be acquainted with, although in many 
cases it will not be recognised as such. In everyday life gels are known from 
cosmetics (hair gel, shaving gel, toothpaste), from food (e.g. honey, apple syrup, all 
kinds of pudding), and from toys ("silly putty", bouncing balls). Even living 
organisms can be considered to consist largely of (aqueous) gels. With a little 
imagination the list clearly could be made nearly endless. Despite the obvious "gel-
like behaviour" of the products mentioned, attempts to define the gel state inevitably 
lead to frustration since it is not easily described in a few words. The statement given 
by Dr. Dorothy Jordon Lloyd 74 years ago still holds: “A gel is easier to recognise 
than to define”.
1 However, undeterred by the warning, many have tried to describe the 
gel state since that time. 
 
The definition given by Flory has the greatest generality. In his view, a substance is a 
gel when the following criteria are met:
2 a) the substance must have a continuous 
structure with macroscopic dimensions that are permanent on the time scale of an 
analytical experiment, and b) the rheological properties should be solid-like. On the 
basis of these rather broad criteria, one can easily see that many systems are to be 
considered as gels. Examples are polymer solutions, micellar solutions, 
microemulsions and, in more recent years, the field has been extended with the large 
number of organic solvents that are gelled by the presence of small organic molecules 
at very low concentrations. 
 
Another approach comes from Gelbart and Ben-Shaul, who proposed to denote all 
these kinds of solutions/emulsions/suspensions/gels with the term “Complex Fluids”.
3 
They suggested that the common, defining feature of a complex fluid is the presence 
of a mesoscopic length scale that plays a key role in determining the properties of 
such systems. This simply means that there must be something present in these 
mixtures that has dimensions somewhere between the size of simple molecules (like 
solvent molecules) and macromolecular structures. And this proves to be quite true, Chapter 1 
2 
actually. The length of micellar rods, for example, is generally tens of nanometers; 
vesicles or microemulsion drops have sizes in the range of 10 – 100 nm, and the same 
holds for colloidal spheres or rods. 
8 
 
With the aforementioned definitions in mind and with the restriction that only gels 
composed of a solid-like phase and an organic liquid phase will be considered here, it 
is obvious that the solid-like phase should form a 3D-network structure throughout the 
liquid phase, thus preventing the solvent from flowing at the macroscopic level. It is 
generally accepted that the 3D-network (which is usually fibroid in nature) 
immobilises the liquid primarily through surface tension.
4 At the same time, the liquid 
phase often prevents collapse of the network.
5 It is the coexistence of these two phases 
together that distinguishes the gel from ordinary solids and liquids and which is also 
responsible for the unique viscoelastic behaviour of these systems.
6,7 
 
 
1.2  Types of interactions 
 
In chemical gels, the entire "solid phase" network is kept together through covalent 
bonds. Cross-linked polymers are a good example of this type of gels. These gels can 
be swollen or shrunk by addition or removal of solvent and by temperature and/or 
pressure differences. Various inorganic gels like silica are also good examples of 
chemical gels. Formation of these gels, however, is irreversible. 
 
With physical gels the picture is different, since only non-covalent interactions are 
involved. This also leads to the conclusion that in this case solvent effects are more 
important in gel formation. Although in water hydrophobic interactions play a major 
role in aggregation phenomena, these interactions are either absent or considered not 
to be of major importance in organic solvents.
7,8 This means that, in order for 
aggregation of small organic molecules to occur, other types of interactions must be 
dominant. These interactions can be very different, ranging from hydrogen bonding 
and aromatic (π  - π ) interactions
9 to ionic or organometallic coordination bonding
10, 
and even gelation on the basis of London dispersion interactions alone has been 
reported (vide infra).
11 Of course, also solvophobic and entropic contributions play a 
major role. Because the non-covalent interactions stabilising the aggregates are 
substantially weaker than covalent bonds, physical gels generally exhibit a 
characteristic reversible transition from the gel state to solution at moderate 
temperatures. 
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Once the aggregates are formed (usually in the form of long rods or fibers) they 
somehow have to connect with each other in order to give the gel its stability and 
rigidity. This connection can be as simple as the loose packing of a stack of needles 
(translated to a macroscopic scale), in which there are only mechanical contacts 
between the needles.
12 Gels based on this principle are usually not very stable: 
mechanical agitation such as shaking, bumping or vigorous stirring often leads to 
phase separation and thus to destruction of the gel. This is an irreversible process 
unless the system is heated in such a fashion that a more or less isotropic solution is 
obtained. When left at rest and allowed to cool, the gel phase is restored (Figure 1.1a).  
 
 
Figure 1.1 Difference in behaviour of a gel based on mechanical contacts (a) and of a 
gel with thixotropic properties (b). 
 
 
In other cases there is a second-order interaction between the aggregates that is not 
simply mechanical in character. Although fibers are formed, they are not rigid. 
Furthermore, these fibers are intertwined and are also split up, thus forming new 
fibers or joining other fibers (Figure 1.1b, see also the illustrative electron microscopy 
photos in Chapters 3 and 4). The positions where the fibers split into different ones 
may be called non-covalent cross-links or junction zones.
13 Upon shaking, such gels 
remain stable, although in some cases the viscosity of the system decreases Chapter 1 
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dramatically. This property is called thixotropy, and it has been argued that the 
breaking up of junction zones through the applied mechanical stress is the reason for 
the loss of the gel properties.
7 However, when the system is left at rest, the gel state 
returns after some time (see Chapters 3 and 4 for examples). This property is highly 
valued in, for example, the use of various kinds of paints. During the process of 
painting, the paint should behave as a liquid. As soon as the mechanical stress (in this 
case, the painter's brush) is removed, the static flow of the paint should stop in order 
to avoid ugly smears and droplets on the painted surface. 
 
 
1.3  The quest for the common factor
14 
 
In the past, most organogelators have been found completely by accident, usually 
during the workup procedures of a synthetic experiment. Instead of crystallising or 
dissolving, the compound being isolated turns solutions into gels, which in general 
may be considered a nuisance.
15 Virtually all organogelators can be viewed as 
molecules with amphiphilic properties, i.e. they usually have long, aliphatic chains 
with an aromatic, polar or ionic head group.
16 Changing the molecular structure of 
these gelators even only slightly results most of the time in the loss of the gelating 
ability, without any apparent reason (see also Chapter 2).
6,7,37 It appears that there is 
often a very delicate balance between structure, intermolecular interactions and 
gelating properties. Despite the limited understanding of all the interactions that play a 
role, one can nevertheless try to design new gelators for organic solvents, starting 
from criteria derived from some common features of known gelators. In such a design 
the geometry of the building blocks and the spatial arrangement and nature of the 
intermolecular interactions will determine the structure and properties of the 
supramolecular aggregate. A priori knowledge of the possible modes of aggregation 
of the compounds designed offers a working model with which one can explain the 
successes and failures of gelation experiments and with which one can design new 
compounds. 
 
In order to develop molecular design criteria one should consider the events and 
intermolecular interactions that occur during the process of gelation (Figure 1.2). 
First, there are the interactions between the gelator molecules themselves. They 
should form aggregates, and the growth of the aggregate should preferably take place 
in one direction (anisotropic growth, vide infra). After the formation of long, fibroid 
structures, some kind of contact has to exist between the separate aggregates. 
However, this secondary interaction should not be too large, since in such cases a 
phase separation may occur, which may eventually result in crystallisation. It is Introduction 
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obvious that the balance between the transitions in Figure 1.2 may be very delicate 
and that the role of the solvent (polarity, polarisability) is evident. 
 
Figure 1.2 Crucial steps in the formation of gels. 
 
 
In order to design low molecular weight organogelators, several factors are important 
(see also references 17 and 18): 
 
1)  Fiber formation by control of an anisotropic growth process. 
Employing highly directional intermolecular interactions, like hydrogen 
bonding and metal-ligand interactions, can control predominant self-assembly 
along one direction. The π -stacking of arene moieties is less applicable, since 
the modes of interaction are not well defined in terms of strength and 
directionality. Furthermore, the solvent compatibility of organogelators 
operating through aromatic interactions is lower since only relatively apolar 
solvents are gelated.
7,37 Simultaneously, self-assembly in the other directions 
should be less favourable. This can be achieved by using solvent-like moieties, 
e.g. aliphatic chains for hydrocarbon solvents. In an optimal case, such 
molecules will self-assemble into fibroid aggregates in which the strongly 
interacting groups are exposed at the ends of these aggregates, whereas the 
solvent-interacting groups are exposed at the other faces of the fiber. As a 
result the interfacial free energy of the fiber will be highly anisotropic, which 
under kinetically controlled growth conditions will boost the one-dimensional 
shape of the fibers. 
Control of gelator-gelator inter-
actions
Control of gelator-solvent
interactions
Formation of entan-
gled network
Prevention from crystal-
lizationChapter 1 
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2)  Intertwining of the aggregates to form a three dimensional network.  
A few types of linking nodes have been distinguished,
19  e.g. 
(pseudo)crystalline microdomains, entanglements or spatially limited 
organised microdomains. The formation and stability of such junction zones 
are governed by a delicate balance between fiber-fiber and fiber-solvent 
interactions, and understanding these interactions requires a detailed 
knowledge of the structure of the junction zones. This remains therefore the 
most difficult factor in the design of novel gelators. 
 
3)  Prevention of crystallisation. 
Since crystallization of the self-assembled aggregates must be avoided, a 
balance between order and disorder has to be found. Although it is obvious 
that a certain degree of (one-dimensional) order is required to achieve self-
assembly in one direction, the packing in the other directions should be far 
from ideal. The methods for prevention of crystallization remain a little 
obscure in the design of new gelators, but the use of flexible or branched alkyl 
chains is usually a good starting point.
6,7 
 
 
 
Figure 1.3 Possible modes of hydrogen bonding of amides, the complementary 
couple barbituric acid/diaminopyridine and ureas. 
 
 
There are numerous approaches to design molecules with self-complementary binding 
groups that could assemble into one-, two- or three-dimensional constructs.
20,21,22 The 
nature, orientation and number of the interacting subunits determine the size and 
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shape that is found. Particularly successful has been the use of multiple hydrogen 
bonding in the self-assembly of macromolecule-like fibers,
23,24,25 sheets,
22,26,27 ribbons 
and rosettes,
28,29,30 cages
31,32,33 and nanotubes.
34 And of course nature itself provides 
us with a very important example where the use of multiple hydrogen bonds is 
evident: DNA. Synthetically, arrays of multiple hydrogen bonds have been obtained 
by employing e.g. amides, ureas, guanines, barbiturates and ureidopyrimidones. Some 
examples of amide and urea moieties with specific single- and multi-point interactions 
are shown in Figure 1.3. 
 
Especially building blocks based on urea turned out to be an excellent choice as a 
basic element in the design of successful gelators.
35 This is because the urea-urea 
interaction is highly directional and has limited conformational flexibility (Figure 
1.4). A search in the Cambridge Crystallographic Database and the results from 
Fowler and Lauher in crystal engineering show that successive urea fragments in an 
aggregate favour a colinear and coplanar orientation.
36 The colinearity angle α  and the 
angle β  between the planes in which the two successive ureas lie are usually close to 
0
o (see also Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis). Hamilton et al. also report this favoured 
orientation.
35d 
 
Figure 1.4 The colinearity angle α  and the angle β  between the two planes in which 
the successive hydrogen bonded urea fragments lie.  
 
 
1.4  An overview of the present situation 
 
Since Terech and Weiss have covered the literature
7 of organogelators up to 1997, 
only a few representative examples from the literature in this period will be given 
here, followed by novel discoveries in the field. 
α
β
N
N
H
H
O
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N
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A well-studied group of organogelators is derived from anthracene (1.1, Figure 1.5) 
and anthraquinone (1.2)
37 or steroids
38 and include also compounds that contain both 
groups linked via a spacer (1.3,  1.4).
39,40 Other organogelators of this type are 
azobenzene-steroid derivatives.
41 Aggregation of these compounds is based upon π -π  
stacking and solvophobic effects. This is reflected in the limited types of solvents that 
are gelated: in general only apolar solvents, such as alkanes, higher alcohols and 
aliphatic amines with sufficient long alkyl chains. As soon as more polar or 
polarisable solvents such as chloroform or benzene are used, no gelation is observed. 
This trend is general for this class of compounds. 
 
 
Figure 1.5 Anthracene-, anthraquinone and steroid-based gelators. 
 
 
Surprisingly simple are the semifluorinated alkanes.
42 This class of compounds 
consists of partially fluorinated alkanes: F(CF2)m(CH2)nH. For n = 12 and m = 8 – 20  
gelation is successful for hydrocarbon solvents. Another class of surprisingly simple 
gelators consists of alkanes containing only one heteroatom,
43 including quaternary 
ammonium salts with long aliphatic chains (Figure 1.6, compounds 1.5 - 1.8).
44 These 
compounds are able to gelate alkanes and in some cases even dichloromethane and 
aromatic solvents like benzene. The phosphonium analogues of 1.7 also have gelating 
O
O
O
1.3
O
O
1.4
O
O
O
O
1.2
O
O
1.1Introduction 
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properties, and the effects of both chain length (C7 – C18) and counterion (Cl
-, Br
-, I
-, 
ClO4
-) have been studied.
45 Most fascinating in terms of simplicity and applicability 
are simple, long linear alkanes (C24, C28, C32 and C38), which are able to gelate 
other, shorter n-alkanes and also alcohols, benzene, toluene and ethyl acetate! The 
longer the alkanes used are, the better the gelating properties and the more solvents 
are gelated (i.e. C32 and C38 are by far superior to C24 and C28).
11 These gelators are 
the simplest ones that are known to this date and they operate solely through London 
dispersion interactions, which are the weakest of all non-covalent interactions. 
 
 
Figure 1.6 Gelators consisting of aliphatic chains with only one heteroatom 
 
 
Closely related to the compounds 1.5 – 1.8 in terms of simplicity of the structures 
involved is the gelator reported by Oda et al.
46 The gemini surfactant N
1,N
2-
dihexadecyl-N
1,N
1,N
2,N
2-tetramethyl-1,2-ethanediammonium tartrate (1.9a,b, Figure 
1.7) is capable of gelating dichloromethane, chloroform and 1,2-dichloroethane at 
concentrations of about 10 mM. Above 40 
oC a totally clear and transparent solution  
 
Figure 1.7 A cationic gemini surfactant with tartrate counterions as gelator. 
 
 
exists. Addition of alcohols disrupts the gels, and only the pure enantiomers give gels, 
i.e. when equimolar amounts of the D and L tartrate are mixed, no gel is formed. A 
2
S
N
3
NH
2
N
+X
-
4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
C16H33
Me2N
+ N
+Me2
C16H33
X
2-
X
2- = L - tartrate (1.9a) or D - tartrate (1.9b)
HO OH
-O2CC O 2
-
D - tartrate
HO OH
-O2CC O 2
-
L - tartrateChapter 1 
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little moisture is necessary for gelation, since in anhydrous organic solvents 
crystallisation is favoured over gelation. This indicates that hydrogen bonding of the 
tartrate anions plays a crucial role in the aggregate formation. 
 
Numerous examples have been published of gelators that interact through hydrogen 
bonding, and frequently amide-amide interactions are used (Figure 1.8)
47 ( 1.10), 
sometimes with π -π  interactions as well
48 (1.11). Many are based on amino acids
49 
(1.12) or amino alcohols.
50 A 24-amino acid residue (K24) is also capable of gelating 
	


	

-sheet formation.
22 
 
 
Figure 1.8 Gelators that operate through amide-amide interactions. 
 
 
Not only amino acid building blocks are popular in gelator construction. Examples of 
gelators that are based on sugars
51 (1.13 - 1.15, Figure 1.9) or amino sugars have 
appeared in the literature and this last group has always bears an amide functionality
52 
(1.16). Remarkably, compound 1.15 is even capable of gelating water, albeit at higher 
concentrations.
51a 
 
The latest developments in the field show a shift from simply reporting that some 
compounds gelate solvents to a thorough investigation of the limits and scope of 
certain classes of gelators, together with the collection of physical, spectroscopic and 
mechanistic data of the gels. Furthermore, there is a tendency to use gelators for other 
purposes than gelation alone. There is a strong interest in using these compounds in 
practical applications and in the design of specific material properties. 
COHNR
COHNR
RNHOC 1.10
R = -C6H13, -C12H25, -C18H37
CONHR
CONHR
RHNOC
R = -CH2CH2OCH3,  -C18H37
1.11
R
O N
N
O H
H O
R
ON
N
OH
HO R = -CH2CH3, -CH2Ph
1.12Introduction 
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Figure 1.9 Gelators based on sugars. 
 
 
Gelators have been used to create reversed aerogels by gelating methyl methacrylate 
or styrene with 1.7 (Figure 1.6), followed by polymerisation and removal of the 
gelator by washing with t-butyl alcohol.
53 Another intriguing example is the creation 
of polymer gels from low molecular weight gelators. Compound 1.17 (Figure 1.10) 
was used to gelate butyl acetate (at a concentration of 3.5 mM) followed by 
polymerisation through UV-irradiation. The unpolymerised gel has a melting 
temperature slightly above room temperature, whereas the polymerised gel has a 
melting point >135 
oC. The solvent could be removed by freeze-drying without loss of 
the original shape of the gel, the estimated density of the solvent-free polymer being 
only 5g.dm
-3, consistent with the characteristics of an organic aerogel.
54  
 
Organogelators have also been used in experimental solar cells
55 ( 1.18) and 
electrochemical cells.
56 ( 1.19) (Figure 1.10) Some of these devices contain liquid 
electrolyte mixtures, which are potentially dangerous with respect to leakage. It turned 
out that several electrolyte mixtures could be stabilised in the gel form, without 
affecting the electrical properties of the systems and in one case even an increase in 
the performance of the device was observed. Measurements have shown that for the 
electrolyte salts virtually the same ion mobilities and ion conductivities are obtained 
as in the normal liquid phase, which proves that at the microscopic level the liquid, 
which comprises the major part of the gel, indeed still behaves as a liquid. 
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Figure 1.10 Examples of types of gelators that could be used in applications. 
 
In conclusion it is safe to say that the field of organogelators has left its infancy. 
Modern gelators are the result of a design process and will in the near future more and 
more often be used in practical applications. 
 
 
1.5  Aims and outline of this thesis 
 
This thesis deals with the subject of low molecular weight gelators, small organic 
molecules that interact (in solution) with each other in such a way that large, 
supramolecular aggregates are formed, which in turn induce gelation of the solvent. 
The research presented in this thesis has been focused on the design and synthesis of 
new organogelators. It was attempted to get a better understanding of what is really 
going on at the molecular level in organogels. Furthermore, the first promising results 
of the possible practical use of the gelators found in the course of this research are 
presented. 
 
Chapter 2 describes the syntheses and gelation properties 
of gelators based on l-menthyloxyfuranone (1.20). As with 
many other gelators, this one was found by accident.
15a,b It 
turned out that the gelation properties of this type of 
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gelator and the possible structural variations of the molecule (without loss of gelating 
ability) are limited. However, from a synthetic and stereochemical point of view 
interesting results have been obtained. 
 
Chapter 3 explores the use of urea moieties in gelator 
molecules. Based upon previous experiences in our 
laboratories with other gelators containing urea building 
blocks
18a it was decided to concentrate on bisurea 
compounds based on enantiomerically pure 1,2-
diaminocyclohexane and 1,2-diaminobenzene (1.21 and 
1.22). A crystal structure of one gelator molecule is 
presented from which the importance of the role of the direction of hydrogen bonds in 
aggregate formation can be inferred. The structures of the various gels have been 
studied by differential scanning calorimetry, infrared spectroscopy, small angle X-ray 
scattering and electron microscopy. The use of Molecular Mechanics techniques 
provided considerable insight in the modes of aggregation of these compounds. 
Scanning Tunneling Microscopy showed that highly ordered, large structures are 
formed on graphite. 
 
Chapter 4 may be considered a 
continuation of the research and 
findings reported in Chapter 3. 
However, instead of focussing on 1,2- 
disubstituted benzene or -cyclohexane, 
bisurea derivatives of benzaldehyde were studied (1.23). Apart from being successful 
gelators, this class of compounds could be studied in solution by NOESY and COESY 
NMR techniques, from which information concerning the packing of the successive 
gelator molecules at the molecular level was obtained. Molecular Mechanics tools and 
symmetry analyses were also used. Information concerning packing in the solid state 
and in the gel state was obtained from solid-state CP-MAS NMR experiments. 
 
Chapter 5 gives an idea 
of the possible uses of 
bisurea compounds. Given 
the successful results with 
the bisurea compounds 
presented in the Chapters 3 and 4, it was considered worthwhile to synthesise 
oligothiophenes that incorporate urea fragments as organising units (1.24). This 
turned out to be a good choice, since it appears that these organised oligothiophenes 
NHCONH NHCONH
1.23
n
S NHCONH R NHCONH R
1.24 n = 1-3, R = n-butyl, n-dodecyl
NHCONH
NHCONH R
R
NHCONH
NHCONH R
R
1.21
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have significantly better electrical properties than simple oligothiophenes alone. This 
has been determined by the use of the Pulse-Radiolysis Time-Resolved Microwave 
Conductivity technique (PR-TRMC). Although these types of compounds have 
gelating properties, they are in this aspect by far inferior to the ones described in the 
Chapters 3 and 4. Scanning Tunneling Microscopy (STM) and Atomic Force 
Microscopy (AFM) showed that in the solid state large, regular structures are formed 
on graphite.  
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Chapter 2 
 
 
Chiral butenolide-based gelators 
 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
In the period 1988 – 1990 Feringa and De Jong published a series of papers in which 
a chiral maleic anhydride analogue, menthyloxy-furanone, was shown to be a good 
dienophile that gave very high diastereoselectivities in Diels-Alder reactions.
1,2 Both 
enantiomers of menthyloxyfuranone are accessible, dependent on whether l- or d-
menthol is used in the synthesis of the furanone (Figure 2.1). Thus, the use of l-
menthol leads to a furanone with an R-configuration at the acetal carbon (2.1a), 
whereas the use of d-menthol yields a furanone with an S-configuration at the acetal 
carbon (2.1b). 
 
Figure 2.1 
 
Starting from d-menthyloxyfuranone 2.1b, De Jong synthesised a chiral analogue of 
the “super-dienophile” α -(phenylsulfonyl)-maleic anhydride,
3 sulfone 2.4b (Scheme 
2.1). This chiral sulfone was capable of reacting very fast with virtually any diene in 
Diels-Alder reactions, giving exclusively a trans addition of the diene, i.e. the diene  
exclusively attacks from the less-hindered side of the furanone ring of sulfone 2.4b, 
thus yielding only a single diastereomer.
2 In one of his experiments, while employing 
the highly reactive diene o-xylylene, De Jong synthesised the tetrahydronaphtalene 
derivative 2.5b, a compound that was found to possess the remarkable and entirely 
unanticipated property of being a gelator for several organic solvents (Scheme 2.1). 
 
In 1995 Snijder et al. further explored the gelating abilities of the 2.5b and of its 
enantiomer 2.5a (Figure 2.2). The enantiomer, 2.5a, is accessible through the same 
reaction sequence as shown for 2.5b in Scheme 2.1, only in this case one has to start 
O O O
l-menthyloxyfuranone
2.1a
O O O
d-menthyloxyfuranone
2.1bChapter 2 
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from l-menthyl-oxyfuranone 2.1a. The investigations of Snijder et al. revealed that 
2.5a and 2.5b in fact gelate only apolar solvents, such as linear, cyclic and branched 
alkanes.
4 Solvents that contain double bonds (e.g. benzene and cyclohexene), solvents 
that are polar (e.g. chloroform and dichloromethane) and solvents that are quite easily 
polarised (e.g. carbon tetrachloride) are not gelated. Since it seems reasonable to 
assume that 2.5a and 2.5b aggregate chiefly through π -π  interactions,
5 it was 
concluded that these intermolecular interactions are of only moderate strength for this 
molecule, since only (very) apolar solvents leave these interactions undisturbed. 
 
Scheme 2.1 
 
It was also demonstrated that substitution of the menthyloxy- fragment for methoxy-, 
cyclohexyloxy- and n-hexyloxy- moieties led to compounds that were not capable of 
inducing gelation.
4 Apparently, the bulk and perhaps the rigidness and chirality 
provided by the menthyloxy group are of crucial importance. 
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Figure 2.2 The four accessible gelator isomers. 
 
 
Figure 2.3. X-ray crystal structure obtained by Snijder et al. 
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An X-ray crystal structure was obtained (Figure 2.3), but a careful inspection reveals 
that this crystal structure does not correspond with 2.5a (as was stated)
4 since the 
presented crystal structure possesses a d-menthyloxy fragment instead of an l-
menthyloxy fragment. Mysteriously, the crystal structure is also not the same as 2.5b! 
In fact, the presented crystal structure corresponds with compound 2.5d (Figure 2.2). 
It could not be traced with absolute certainty whether Snijder started with either l-
menthyloxyfuranone (2.1a) or with d-menthyloxyfuranone (2.1b) in the synthesis of 
this compound, so for all we know she synthesised either 2.5d or its mirror image, 
which is compound 2.5c (Figure 2.2).
6  This is very intriguing, since according to 
Scheme 2.1 it is not possible to go from 2.1b to 2.5d (or from 2.1a to 2.5c). 
 
However, the solution to this problem could be found in the previous work of De Jong 
(Scheme 2.2). He observed that during the synthesis of compound 2.3b from the 
sulfide 2.2b sometimes epimerisation occurs at the acetal center, thus yielding in fact 
a d-menthyloxyfuranone derivative with the “wrong” stereochemistry (compound 
2.3d, Scheme 2.2).
2 Upon completion of the reaction sequence to the desired product 
(oxidation of 2.3d to the sulfone 2.4d, followed by the Diels-Alder reaction with o-
xylylene) the found product will be 2.5d and not 2.5b, in complete agreement with the 
found crystal structure. 
 
Scheme 2.2 Explanation for the formation of compound 2.5d 
 
This reasoning still holds when Snijder et al. did start with l-menthyloxyfuranone  
(2.1a) instead of its enantiomer (2.1b), only then the product would of course be 2.5c 
(the enantiomer of 2.5d).  In that case it is evident that the crystal structure image has 
been mirrored accidentally. 
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One might argue that epimerisation may also occur in the next reaction step, i.e. in the 
oxidation of the sulfide 2.3d to the sulfone 2.4d (Scheme 2.2), but this is not 
observed. Although the reaction conditions are moderately acidic (presence of either 
mCPBA or benzoic acid), the reaction temperature is only 0 – 5 
oC, which is too low 
for epimerisation to occur.  
 
One very important question is whether the crystalline compounds 2.5c and 2.5d have 
gelating properties. The mere fact that crystals could be obtained is cause for 
suspicion, since it is in general very difficult to obtain crystals from organogelators.
7 
 
Since compound 2.5b (and consequently also compound 2.5a) has proved to be an 
effective gelator, it was considered interesting to see what precise effect structural 
modifications of the molecule would have on its gelating ability. Two criteria are of 
special importance: 
 
1)  The electronic properties of the aromatic rings in the molecule, since 
introduction of electron donating or electron withdrawing groups very well 
might enhance or lower the gelating ability. 
 
2)  The steric structure of the compound is expected to be crucial, since there 
must not only be sufficiently attractive forces between the molecules in 
solution in order to form aggregates (which eventually should lead to 
gelation), but there must obviously also be enough “space” for successive 
molecules to approach one another in such a fashion that aggregates can be 
built up. On the other hand, too much “space”, as in the cases of the sterically 
less demanding methoxy, n-hexyloxy or cyclohexyloxy derivatives of 
2.5a/2.5b, fails to give the desired gelating properties.
4 This chapter presents 
the syntheses (and attempted syntheses) of analogues and derivatives of 2.5a. 
Their abilities to gelate various organic solvents also have been explored. 
 
 
2.2  Derivatives of gelator 2.5a: the arylsulphonyl group (part one) 
 
Since the 1,4-addition with thiophenols as nucleophiles to furanone 2.1a has in our 
experience always been successful, it should provide an easy route to analogues of 
gelator 2.5a. It was expected that the use of thiophenol derivatives or other thiols 
containing an aromatic group should have an effect on the gelating abilities of 2.5a, 
owing to differences in steric and electronic factors, especially because gelator 2.5a 
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an important role (vide infra). As was to be expected, the syntheses of these various 
thiol adducts (compounds 2.6a-g, Scheme 2.3) went smoothly (isolated yields 91 – 
94%). 
 
Scheme 2.3 
 
The benzylthiol adduct 2.6f is an exception, since it gave a yield of only 58% due to 
the fact that benzylthiol is much less acidic (pKa = 10 – 11) than the aromatic thiols 
(pKa = 6 – 8) and is therefore not that easily deprotonated by the base triethylamine. A 
longer reaction time or a stronger base should give a higher yield. 
 
The next step in the reaction sequence is the chlorination of compounds 2.6a-g with 
N-chlorosuccinimide (NCS) at the 4-position of the furanone ring. Spontaneous 
elimination of HCl occurs during the reaction, but in order to drive the reaction to 
completion a base is added, which eventually provides the desired arylsulfides 2.7a-g 
(Scheme 2.4). At this stage the first problems arise. The chlorination reaction was at 
first only successful with compounds 2.6d and 2.6e, giving sulfides 2.7d and 2.7e. In 
all other cases various side products were formed. Fortunately, upon reducing the 
concentration of the reactants compounds 2.7a,b could also be obtained in good yields 
(84 – 91%).  
 
In the other cases (2.6c,f,g), the reaction conditions (refluxing carbon tetrachloride, 
chlorine radicals) are apparently too harsh for the various activated thiophenol 
substituents. Other ways of reintroducing the double bond in compounds 2.6c,f,g are 
scarce.
8 In order to explore some of these routes, sulfide 2.2a was used as a model 
2.1a
2.6 a - g
O O O O O O
SR
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compound in the search for alternatives to the NCS reaction. The various attempts are 
summarised below. 
 
Scheme 2.4 
 
1)  An attempt to use N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) as halogen source (a bromine 
radical is somewhat more selective than a chlorine radical
9) failed completely 
since no reaction took place at all (Scheme 2.5). 
 
Scheme 2.5 
 
2)  Various literature reports describe the usefulness of 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-
1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ) in dehydrogenation reactions.
10 However, in this 
case DDQ is not capable of dehydrogenating the furanone ring of compound 
2.2a to yield the corresponding enone 2.3a (Scheme 2.6). Activating the 
system by means of an mCPBA oxidation of the sulfide 2.2a to the 
corresponding sulfoxides 2.8a and sulfones 2.9a was considered a way out of 
this problem.  However, although these oxidations went quite smoothly (in the 
synthesis of the sulfoxides a mixture of diastereomers is obtained, since the 
sulfoxide moiety is a chiral entity and the mCPBA oxidation from sulfide to 
sulfoxide is, at least in this case, not diastereoselective), the subsequent 
dehydrogenation reaction with DDQ did not yield any desired product. 
 
3)  Halogenation reactions of sulfoxide 2.8a and sulfone 2.9a with either NCS or 
NBS in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride or pyridine, analogous to the 
normal NCS reaction (vide supra), did not give any desired product (Scheme 
2.7).
11 
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Scheme 2.6 
 
 
Scheme 2.7 
 
4)  An attempt to react sulfoxide 2.8a with sodium acetate and acetic anhydride 
(the Pummerer rearrangement
12), followed by elimination of acetic acid did 
not result in the desired product (Scheme 2.8). In fact, the Pummerer 
rearrangement itself does not work for 2.8a. Only some epimerisation at the 
acetal center had occurred at higher temperatures. 
 
Scheme 2.8 
 
5)  An attempt to deprotonate sulfone 2.9a at the 4-position with LDA at -70 
oC, 
followed by quenching with NCS or NBS in order to introduce a halogen atom 
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at the 4-position of the furanone ring (which would, upon reaction with LDA 
or diisopropylamine present in the reaction mixture, immediately be 
eliminated as HX, thus introducing the double bond) yielded only some of the 
parent furanone 2.1a as the unwanted elimination product (Scheme 2.9). 
Evidently, the α -protons of the carbonyl functionality are more easily removed 
than the protons next to the sulfonyl group. 
 
Scheme 2.9 
 
Despite various attempts to synthesise analogues of sulfide 2.3a (or sulfone 2.4a), 
only four of the desired compounds were accessible and only through the original 
NCS/CCl4 procedure: 2.7a,b,d,e. With these four compounds, the rest of the 
syntheses to obtain the desired end products were carried out quite successfully. The 
reactions of 2.7a,b,d,e with mCPBA to provide sulfones 2.10a,b,d,e all proceeded 
smoothly and cleanly in 100% yield (Scheme 2.10).  
 
Scheme 2.10 
 
The final step, a Diels-Alder reaction with o-xylylene generated in situ, can be carried 
out in several ways.
13 It should be stressed that in all cases where a diene and sulfones 
like 2.10 are involved the Diels-Alder reaction proceeds completely stereoselective: 
addition of the diene takes place exclusively at the less hindered side of the furanone 
ring, i.e. trans with respect to the menthyloxy substituent.
2 The procedure reported by 
Saegusa et al. is quite laborious with respect to the synthesis of the precursor of o-
xylylene, the quaternary ammonium salt 2.11 (Scheme 2.11).
14,2 The Saegusa-method 
has in this case another disadvantage: during the reaction the mixture becomes more 
and more basic due to the liberation of trimethylamine. The reaction mixture is also 
somewhat basic due to the fluorine ions present. This problem can be overcome by 
using NaF and Bu4NCl as a phase-transfer catalyst. In this way, the concentration of 
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fluorine ions remains very low.
15 It was found that because of these basic reaction 
conditions compound 2.5a and its analogues 2.13a,b,d,e eliminate sulfinic acids 
(RSO2H) quite easily, thus reducing the yields dramatically (23 – 43%, see also 
Section 2.3).
16  
 
Scheme 2.11 
 
A much better approach in this case is the generation of o-xylylene according to the 
procedure of Boudjouk and Han.
17 Under ultrasound conditions, o-xylylene is 
generated through the reaction of activated zinc with α ,α ’-dibromo-o-xylene (Scheme 
2.12). This reaction mixture is not basic and gives quite satisfactory isolated yields 
(up to 55%). It is observed that during the purification of compounds 2.5a and 
2.13a,b,d,e by means of column chromatography some decomposition may occur 
(e.g. elimination of menthol due to hydrolysis or elimination of sulfinic acid, 
ArSO2H), which of course reduces the isolated yields.  
 
Scheme 2.12 
 
A paper has been published in which it was demonstrated that o-xylylene can also be 
generated through an electrochemical reduction of α ,α ’-dibromo-o-xylene, and it 
seems to work under very mild conditions.
18 This method has not been used in this 
research. 
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2.3  Derivatives of gelator 2.5a: the arylsulphonyl (part two) 
 
Since the syntheses of the sulfides 2.7c and 2.7f were unsuccessful, another method 
had to be found to obtain the desired analogues 2.13c,f of gelator 2.5a. In the 
literature reports have appeared in which the use of 4-bromo-5-alkoxy-2(5H)-
furanones is described.
19 With these compounds, thiol addition (or the addition of any 
arbitrary nucleophile) is immediately followed by the elimination of HBr, thus 
introducing the double bond in one reaction step without the use of NCS (Scheme 
2.13). 
 
 
Scheme 2.13 
 
The only drawback seemed that 4-bromofuranone 2.15 (as well as other 4-bromo-5-
alkoxyfuranones with a large alkoxy group) was not easily accessible: it must be 
obtained from the transacetalisation of 4-bromo-5-methoxy-2(5H)-furanone, which 
generally is a low yield reaction (16-30%).
20 The bromination of the double bond of 
5-alkoxy-2(5H)-furanones (alkoxy being either methoxy or ethoxy in the reported 
cases) is straightforward.
19 The problems arise with the thermal elimination of HBr at 
about 140 
oC, which results in charring and polymerisation of the starting material. 
 
However, a direct synthesis of 4-bromofuranone 2.15 is possible, provided that the 
right conditions are chosen (Scheme 2.14). We found that when the batches of 
furanone are not too large (< 10g) and when the formed HBr is removed as fast as 
possible (application of vacuum), then the elimination temperature can be decreased 
to about 100 
oC and the resulting 4-bromo-5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(5H)-furanone can be 
obtained as a mixture of diastereomers, ratio 45:55. Upon crystallisation from n-
hexane the S-epimer 2.15b is obtained exclusively, as was determined by means of X-
ray crystallography (Figure 2.3, see the Experimental Section for crystallographic 
details). The R-epimer (2.15a) in the remaining mother liquor can then be epimerised 
thermally according to the well-known standard procedure,
2 so that again a 45:55 
ratio of diastereomers is obtained. A second crystallisation again yields only the S-
epimer 2.15b. This cycle can be repeated several times, if so desired, giving a total 
yield of 77% of enantiomerically pure 2.15b.
 21 
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Scheme 2.14 
 
One important consequence of the fact that the S-epimer crystallises is that through 
this furanone 2.15b (after completing the “standard” reaction sequence given in 
Scheme 2.1) one can never obtain a gelator molecule with the same chirality as 2.5a. 
In this case the product will always have the chirality of compound 2.5c (Figure 2.2). 
 
The reaction of (S)-4-bromo-5-menthyloxy-2(5H)-furanone (2.15b) with various   
aromatic thiols eventually led to the desired sulfides in essentially quantitative yields, 
thus eliminating the need for NCS (Scheme 2.15). Sulfides 2.16 could then easily be 
oxidised with mCPBA to the corresponding sulfones 2.18 in quantitative yields. 
Subsequently, the Diels-Alder reaction with in situ generated o-xylylene (Boudjouk 
and Han method
17) was carried out. Although inspection of the crude reaction mixture 
by means of 
1H-NMR showed that in all cases product had formed, isolation and 
purification was only possible for the 2-naphthyl (2.19b)  and benzyl (2.19c) 
compounds, which were obtained in 39% and 44% yield, respectively. The problem 
with compound 2.19a is probably that the (p-nitro)phenylsulphonyl group is such a 
good leaving group (elimination as the sulphinic acid) that it only needs a tiny amount 
of acid or base to eliminate. 
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Figure 2.3 Crystal structure of 4-bromo-5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(5H)-furanone 2.15b. 
 
 
Scheme 2.15 
 
The elimination product 2.14a (Scheme 2.16) could be isolated and characterised by 
means of mass spectrometry and 
1H- and 
13C-NMR (see the Experimental Section). 
This furanone, although it has an enone system like 2.1, does not give a 1,4-addition 
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with thiophenol and triethylamine as a base, obviously due to steric repulsions. 
Should addition of thiophenol have been possible, then it is very likely that a trans 
addition with respect to the menthyloxygroup would have taken place, yielding (after 
oxidation to the sulfone) a molecule with a structure completely different from that of 
either compound 2.5a or 2.5c and thus probably being completely useless as a gelator. 
 
Scheme 2.16 
 
 
2.4  Synthesis of cholesterol derivatives of 5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone 
 
In principle any alcohol may be used in the synthesis of 5-alkoxy-2(5H)-furanones. 
De Jong focused on the use of chiral alcohols such as borneol, isoborneol, α -methyl-
benzyl alcohol, fenchylalcohol and, of course, menthol.
2 From this series of alcohols, 
only menthol turned out to be successful for obtaining diastereomerically pure 
furanones. Cholesterol, although readily available, had not been tested. Since the 
variations with respect to gelator 2.5a should also include the alkoxy part of the 
molecule and since the cholesterol fragment itself as well as other steroid moieties are 
also encountered in various gelators,
22,23 it was certainly worth a try. Cholesterol is 
indeed easily coupled to 5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone 2.20 (scheme 2.17), giving after 
workup the desired pure 5-cholesteroxy-2(5H)-furanone (2.21) in 56% yield. In the 
case of the 5-menthyloxy-2(5H)-furanones the diastereomeric ratio can easily be 
determined by 
1H-NMR spectroscopy, since the signals of the acetal proton are quite 
distinct for the two different diastereomers.
2,24 With 5-cholesteroxy-2(5H)-furanone 
2.21, however, only one acetal signal is observed in the 
1H-NMR spectrum. 
 
To check whether this meant that only one diastereomer was obtained or that there is 
no discrimination in the 
1H-NMR spectrum between the acetal hydrogens of the two 
diastereomers, thiophenol adduct 2.22 was synthesized (in 98% yield), followed by a 
reduction with LiAlH4, which gave the known chiral diol 2.23 (Scheme 2.18).
25,28 If 
only one single diastereomer had formed or if there were an excess of either 
diastereomer then this could immediately be inferred from the optical rotation of the 
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compound. Since no optical rotation was observed ([α ]D = 0.00
o) one may conclude 
that 5-cholesteroxy-2(5H)-furanone 2.21 is obtained as a mixture of diasteromers in a 
50:50 ratio. 
 
Scheme 2.17 
 
 
Scheme 2.18 
 
Despite the fact that compound 2.21 could not be obtained diastereomerically pure, it 
is still an interesting molecule with respect to the synthesis of gelators. After all, there 
is no reason to believe that a racemic mixture is not effective as gelator. Unfortunately 
we were not successful in introducing the double bond in the furanone ring of 2.22 
(Scheme 2.19). The standard synthesis with NCS/Et3N in CCl4 failed: 
1H-NMR 
revealed that instead of introducing chlorine at the 4-position of the furanone ring, the 
allylic position in the cholesterol part of the molecule is attacked. Changing from 
NCS to NBS led to the same result: only the cholesterol part of the molecule is 
attacked. Also the use of 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ) did not 
give the desired product (see also Section 2.2). The only way to circumvent this 
problem might be the use of 5-(dihydrocholesteroxy)-2(5H)-furanone, which should 
be easily obtainable from the reaction of dihydrocholesterol with 5-hydroxy-2(5H)-
furanone or from the (catalytic) hydrogenation of 5-cholesteroxy-2(5H)-furanone. 
However, given the poor results obtained with other gelator analogues of 2.5a with 
respect to their gelation properties (see Section 2.5), it was decided not to pursue the 
synthetic possibilities of these compounds any further. 
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Scheme 2.19 
 
 
2.5 Gelation  experiments 
 
The gelating abilities of the compounds 2.13a,b,d,e and 2.19b,c have been compared. 
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Table 2.1  Gelation test for various organic solvents 
Compound  2.5a 2.13a 2.13b 2.13d 2.13e 2.19b 2.19c 
Solvent         
n-pentane  g - i - - - - 
n-hexane  g g i  s g i  p 
n-heptane  g - - - - - - 
n-octane  g - - - g - - 
n-nonane  g - - - - - - 
n-decane  g g - - - - - 
hexadecane  g g p s g p p 
pet-ether  40-60  g - - - - - - 
pet-ether  80-110  g g - s g p - 
benzene  s s s s s s s 
toluene  s s s s s s s 
p-xylene  s s s s s s s 
dichloromethane  s s s s s s s 
chloroform  s s s s s s s 
tetrachloromethane  s s s s s s s 
 
Symbols: g = gel, i = insoluble, s = soluble at room temparature, p = precipitate, 
- = not determined. All concentrations are approximately 20 mM. Chiral butenolide-based gelators 
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As was the case with 2.5a, only apolar solvents such as alkanes and long aliphatic 
alcohols are gelated. As soon as more polar or more polarisable solvents were chosen, 
no gelation took place at all. Aromatic solvents were not gelated either. The results 
are summarised in Table 2.1. 
 
In the case of alcohols more interesting results 
were obtained. Compound 2.5a does not gelate 
small, unbranched alcohols, but with 1-pentanol 
and larger primary alcohols gels are formed (Table 
2.2). Apparently, when the bulk of the molecule is 
apolar then the solvent-gelator interactions are 
weaker than the gelator-gelator interactions. Also, 
all secondary alcohols are gelated, even small ones 
like 2-propanol and 2-butanol. 
 
Since  2.5a is chiral, the chirality of the solvent 
might influence the gelation process. However, 
upon testing samples of 2.5a in (R)- and (S)-2-
butanol a visual inspection did not reveal differences in appearance (gels of both 
solvents have the same turbidity), stability (gels of both solvents are disrupted by 
shaking or pressing with a spatula) or formation time (the speed of gelation can be 
observed from the change of an isotropic, clear solution to a turbid mixture) were 
observed. 
 
In general, the gels of 2.5a and its analogues are not too stable with respect to 
mechanical agitation. For example, it is possible to squeeze some of the solvent out of 
the gels by simply pressing on them with a spatula.  On the other hand, the stability of 
the gels without mechanical agitation is excellent. A simple hexane gel of 2.5a or 
2.13e can be stored at room temperature 
without deterioration for months. Furthermore, 
gels of 2.5a are very permeable, as was shown 
by some preliminary experiments. When a 
hexadecane gel of this compound is made in an U-shaped tube, some sort of 
membrane is created. A simple diffusion experiment was carried out with on one side 
of the U-tube a liquid column of hexadecane and on the other side a solution of azo 
dye 2.23 in hexadecane. After a few hours the dye had diffused completely through 
the membrane.  An analogous experiment was carried out with on one side of the U-
tube an equimolar mixture of hexane, heptane, octane, decane and dodecane in 
hexadecane and on the other side only hexadecane. The diffusion could be followed 
NN N O 2 H2N
2.23
Table 2.2 Gelation test for 
various alcohols with 2.5a. 
No gels  Gels 
methanol 
ethanol 
1-propanol 
1-butanol 
1-pentanol 
1-hexanol, 
1-octanol 
2-propanol 
2-butanol 
2-pentanol 
2-octanol 
1,8-octanediol 
1,10-decanediol Chapter 2 
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by gas chromatography and it appeared that both liquid columns at either side of the 
tube had the same composition within 45 minutes. 
 
Figure 2.4 Melting points of a hexadecane gel of 2.13e 
 
The melting points of hexadecane gels of 2.13e were determined by the dropping ball 
method
26 and are in good agreement with those reported by Snijder et al.
4 It is clear 
that with increasing gelator concentration the melting points of the gels also increase 
(Figure 2.4). Comparison of the melting points of gels of 2.5a at the same 
concentration in different solvents reveals that there are no significant differences 
(Table 2.3). 
 
Table 2.3. Melting points (
oC) of various gels of 2.5a (18 mM) 
Solvent hexane  heptane  octane  dodecane  hexadecane 
Tm (
oC)  55 55 57 56 59 
 
 
2.6   Conclusions 
 
Although it has been clearly demonstrated that the syntheses of various analogues of 
gelator 2.5a are possible (although there are some limitations), it must be concluded 
that the objectives stated at the beginning of this chapter have not been reached. For 
example, although there certainly are differences in the electronic properties of the 
arylsulphonyl moieties in compounds 2.5a and 2.13a,b,d,e (which must lead to 
different properties with respect to aromatic stacking, Section 2.2), these differences 
are not reflected in their gelating abilities. The electronic properties of 2.13a (having a 
methyl substituent on the phenylsulphonyl group) and of 2.13d (with a t-butyl 
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substituent) must be comparable, but only 2.13a is an effective gelator. The t-butyl 
substituent in 2.13d apparently has a steric effect, since its solubility in the tested 
solvents is always good and no gelation was observed in any solvent. Compounds 
2.19b (napththalenesulphonyl moiety) and 2.19c (benzylsulphonyl moiety) are clearly 
more crystalline in character than the others and are less soluble in apolar solvents. 
 
From both a synthetic and stereochemical point of view this research has been 
interesting. We have demonstrated that in principle four possible stereoisomers of 
2.5a (Figure 2.1) can be obtained. It is also safe to say that in this respect there still 
are some unanswered questions. For example, what would be the effect of mixing 
equimolar amounts of the enantiomers 2.5a and 2.5b (or 2.5c and 2.5d, Figure 2.1)? 
For chiral bis-urea gelators (see also Chapter 3) it was found that mixing enantiomers 
in varying ratios had a dramatic effect on the melting points of gels.
27 
 
We believe that applicability of the class of gelators presented in this chapter is 
limited. The interactions between successive molecules are quite weak (hence only 
gelation of apolar solvents) and there is not much tolerance for structural variation of 
the original gelator (2.5a). That is, as far as structural variation is possible. Given the 
fact that only apolar solvents can be gelated it is clear that the tremendous synthetic 
effort, especially with respect to the last step in the reaction sequence, the Diels-Alder 
reaction, is not justified. 
 
 
2.7 Experimental  Section 
 
General remarks 
 
All solvents used were reagent grade and were distilled before use. Reagents were 
purchased from Acros, Aldrich or Fluka and used without purification unless stated 
otherwise. 5-Hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone (2.20) and 5(R)-(l-menthyloxy)-2(5H)-
furanone 2.1a were prepared following standard procedures.
24 
1H-NMR (200 or 300 
MHz) and 
13C-NMR (50.3 or 75.4 MHz) spectra were recorded on either a Varian 
Gemini 200 or a Varian VXR-300 spectrometer. Chemical shifts are denoted in δ  
units (ppm) relative to CHCl3 (
1H: δ  = 7.27 ppm, 
13C: δ  = 77.0 ppm) or DMSO (
1H: δ  
= 2.49 ppm, 
13C:  δ  = 39.5 ppm). Designation of splitting patterns: s (singlet), d 
(doublet), dd (double doublet), ddd (double double doublet), t (triplet), dt (double 
triplet), q (quartet), m (multiplet), br (broad). Optical rotations were measured at 
ambient temperatures using a Perking-Elmer 241 polarimeter. Mass spectra were 
obtained from either a JEOL JMS-600H mass spectrometer (CI) or an AEI MS-902 Chapter 2 
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(EI) mass spectrometer by Mr. A. Kiewiet. Elemental analyses were performed in the 
microanalytical department of the University of Groningen by Mr. Ebels, Mr. Draaijer 
and Mr. Hommes. In the following experimental procedures M
*O always denotes l-
menthyloxy (=[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy). 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-
methylphenyl)-sulfanyl]dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6a). 
5-l-Menthyloxy-2(5H)-furanone (2.1a, 4.51 g, 18.9 mmol) and p-
thiocresol (2.38 g, 19.2 mmol) were dissolved in CH2Cl2 (40 ml). 
After the addition of 3 drops of Et3N the mixture was stirred for 3 
h at room temperature. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the 
residue was crystallised from n-hexane, yielding colourless crystals of 2.6a as a single 
diastereomer (6.53 g, 18.0 mmol,  94.1%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.67-1.02 (m, 3H), 
0.74 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.85 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.87 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.13-1.33 (m, 2H), 
1.58-1.63 (m, 2H), 1.79 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 1.96-2.04 (m, 1H), 2.34 (s, 3H), 2.44(dd, J=2.6, 
18.3 Hz, 1H), 3.07 (dd, J=8.4, 18.3 Hz, 1H), 3.45 (dt, J=4.4, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.74 (d, J=6.6 Hz, 
1H), 5.49 (d, J=1.5 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (d, J=8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.5(q), 20.8(q), 21.1(q), 22.1(q), 23.0(t), 25.4(d), 31.2(d), 33.8(t), 
34.1(d), 39.6(t), 46.9(d), 47.6(d), 77.6(d), 104.1(d), 128.4(s), 130.1(d), 132.5(d), 138.4(s), 
174.3(s).  HRMS (70 eV): calc. 362.192, found 362.192. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-
methoxyphenyl)-sulfanyl]dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.6a. Yield 93.7%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.65-0.99 (m, 3H), 0.71 (d, J=7.0 Hz, 
3H), 0.82 (d, J=7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.85 (d, J=6.6 Hz, 3H) 1.10-1.17 
(m, 1H), 1.24-1.29 (m, 1H), 1.55-1.63 (m, 2H), 1.74-1.85 (m, 
1H), 1.95-2.04 (m, 1H), 2.43 (dd, J = 3.0 Hz, J = 18.4 Hz, 
1H), 3.24 (dd, J = 8.6 Hz, J = 18.4 Hz, 1H), 3.42 (dt, J = 4.3 Hz, J = 10.7 Hz, 1H), 3.63 (ddd, 
J = 1.3 Hz, J = 3.0 Hz, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H),  3.78 (s, 1H), 5.47 (d, J = 1.3 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (d, J = 9.0 
Hz, 2H), 7.38 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.5(q), 20.7(q), 22.01(q), 
22.9(t), 25.3(d), 31.1(d), 33.7(t), 34.1(t), 39.6(t), 47.5(d), 47.6(d), 55.2(q), 77.6(d), 104.1(d), 
114.8(d), 121.8(s), 135.5(d), 160.1(s), 174.3(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 378.186, found 
378.186. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-
nitrophenyl)-sulfanyl]dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6c).  
Synthesis: see compound 2.6a. Yield 91.4%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 
300 MHz): δ  0.57-1.04 (m, 3H), 0.75 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.86 
(d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.90 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.14-1.23 (m, 1H), 
1.26-1.38 (m, 1H), 1.60-1.67 (m, 2H), 1.80-1.84 (m, 1H), 1.95-
O O OM*
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2.05 (m, 1H), 2.44 (dd, J = 2.9 Hz, J = 18.6 Hz, 1H), 3.11 (dd, J = 8.4 Hz, J = 18.6 Hz, 1H), 
3.48 (dt, J = 4.0 Hz, J = 10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.78 (ddd, J = 1.1 Hz, J = 4.0 Hz, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.50 
(d, 1.1 Hz), 7.31-7.37 (m, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.8(q), 22.1(q), 
23.0(t), 25.5(d), 31.3(d), 33.8(t), 34.1(t), 39.7(t), 47.6(d), 47.6(d), 77.8(d), 103.9(d), 129.5(d), 
131.0(s), 132.9(d), 134.2(s), 173.9(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 393.161, found 393.161. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-4-{[4-(tert-butyl)phenyl]sulfanyl}-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methyl-cyclohexyl]oxy}dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6d). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.6a. Yield 92.4 %. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.71-1.04 (m, 3H), 0.76 (d, J=7.3 Hz, 
3H), 0.86 (d, J=7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.88 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.14-
1.27 (m, 1H), 1.32 (s, 9H), 1.59-1.67 (m, 2H), 1.81-1.86 (m, 
1H), 2.00-2.05 (m, 1H), 2.45 (dd, J=2.6, 18.3 Hz, 1H), 3.08 (dd, J=8.4, 18.3 Hz, 1H), 3.47 (dt, 
J=4.4, 10.7 Hz, 1H), 3.77 (ddd, J=1.5, 2.6, 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.50 (d, J=1.5 Hz, 1H), 7.36 (s, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.8(q), 22.2(q), 23.0(t), 25.4(d), 31.1(q), 33.7(t), 
34.1(d), 34.5(s), 39.7(t), 46.6(d), 47.6(d), 77.5(d), 104.0(d), 126.4(d), 128.7(s), 131.8(d), 
151.4(s), 174.4(s).  HRMS (70 eV): calc. 404.238, found 404.238. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-4-[(4-chlorophenyl)sulfanyl]-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclohexyl] oxy}dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6e). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.6a. Yield 91.5%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 
300 MHz): δ  0.67-0.95 (m, 12H), 0.99-1.34 (m, 2H), 1.59-1.69 
(m, 2H), 1.77-1.85 (m, 1H), 1.96-2.05 (m, 1H), 2.44(dd, J=3.0, 
18.5 Hz, 1H), 3.12 (dd, J=8.3, 18.5 Hz, 1H), 3.48 (dt, J=4.1, 
10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.78 (ddd, J=1.3, 3.0, 8.3 Hz, 1H), 5.50 (d, J=1.3 
Hz, 1H), 7.34 (s, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.8(q), 22.1(q), 23.0(t), 
25.5(d), 31.2(d), 33.8(t), 34.1(d), 39.7(t), 46.7(d), 47.6(d), 77.8(d), 103.9(d), 129.5(d), 
131.0(s), 132.9(d), 134.2(s), 173.9(s).  HRMS (70 eV): calc. 382.137, found 382.137. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-4-(benzylsulfanyl)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6f). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.6a. Yield 58.3%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 
300 MHz): δ  0.76 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.88 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 
0.96 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.80-1.05 (m, 3H), 1.18-1.36 (m, 2H), 
1.62-1.69 (m, 2H), 2.02 (d, J = 9.9 Hz,  2H), 2.36 (dd, J = 4.3 Hz, 
J = 18.0 Hz, 1H), 2.95 (dd, J = 8.5 Hz, J = 18.0 Hz, 1H), 3.21-
3.25 (m, 1H), 3.50 (dt, J = 4.0 Hz, J = 10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.82 (q, AB, 2H), 5.50 (d, J = 1.1 Hz, 
1H), 7.30-7.34 (m, 5H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  = 15.5(q), 20.8(q), 22.1(q), 22.9(t), 
25.3(d), 31.2(d), 34.1(t), 34.6(t), 36.0(t), 39.6(t), 43.8(d), 47.6(d), 77.4(d), 104.8(d), 127.4(d), 
128.7(d), 128.8(d), 137.1(s), 174.0(s).  HRMS (70 eV): calc. 362.192, found 362.192. 
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Synthesis of (4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(2-
naphthylsulfanyl)-dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.6g). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.6a. Yield 94.1%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 
200 MHz): δ  0.66-1.03 (m, 3H), 0.75 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 3H), 0.78 
(d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.88 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.13-1.29 (m, 2H), 
1.58-1.65 (m, 1H), 1.71-1.79 (m, 1H), 2.00-2.09 (m, 1H), 2.51 
(dd, J = 18.4 Hz, J = 2.9 Hz, 1H), 3.17 (dd, J = 18.4 Hz, J = 8.4 
Hz, 1H), 3.46 (dt, J = 4.3 Hz, J = 10.7 Hz, 1H), 3.97 (ddd, J = 1.1 Hz, J = 2.9 Hz, J = 8.4 Hz, 
1H), 5.59 (d, J = 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.42-7.56 (m, 3H), 7.75-7.83 (m, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 50.3 
MHz): δ  15.5(q), 20.8(q), 21.9(q), 22.9(t), 25.4(d), 31.1(d), 33.6(t), 34.0(d), 39.7(t), 46.0(d), 
47.6(d), 77.7(d), 104.0(d), 126.5(d), 126.9(d), 127.2(d), 127.7(d), 128.0(d), 129.1(d), 
129.0(d), 130.1(s), 132.3(s), 133.6(s), 174.3(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 398.192, found 
398.192. 
 
Synthesis of (5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-
methylphenyl)-sulfanyl]-2(5H)-furanone (2.7a). 
A mixture of 2.6a (4.02 g, 11.1 mmol) and N-chlorosuccinimide 
(1.56 g, 11.7 mmol) was refluxed in CCl4 (100 ml) and irradiated 
by a 150 Watt IR-lamp until the starting material had disappeared. 
This can be detected from the conversion of NCS into 
succinimide, which floats on the solvent. Reflux time should be kept as short as possible, 
since otherwise epimerisation may occur. The solution was cooled by means of an ice bath 
and 10 ml of Et3N was added to effect the complete elimination of HCl. The solution was 
stirred for 10 minutes and was extracted with water, brine and dried over MgSO4. After 
filtration and evaporation of the solvent in vacuo, a slightly yellow semisolid was obtained. 
This was dissolved in a little toluene and subjected to filtration over a short column of Al2O3 
(activity II-III, Brockmann, toluene). Recrystallisation from n-hexane afforded pure, 
colourless 2.7a (3.64 g, 10.1 mmol, 91.2%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.81 (d, J = 7.0 
Hz, 3H), 0.89 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.94 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.75-1.14 (m, 3H), 1.23-1.43 (m, 
2H), 1.67 (d, J=12.3 Hz, 2H), 2.03 (d, J = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 2.15-2.24 (m, 1H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 3.63 
(dt, J=4.0, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 5.32 (s, 1H), 5.93 (s, 1H), 7.25 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.43, J=8.1 Hz, 
2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.7(q), 20.8(q), 21.2(q) 22.2(q), 23.0(t), 25.1(d), 
31.4(d), 34.1(t), 40.2(t), 47.5(d), 79.9(d), 99.7(d), 112.6(d), 124.2(s), 130.8(d), 134.3(d), 
140.7(s), 168.5(s), 169.1(s).  HRMS (70 eV): calc. 360.176, found 360.176. 
Preparation on a larger scale (5 g) and/or at higher concentration 
or a longer reflux period yields a mixture of epimers (60:40). A 
single crystallisation of this mixture from n-hexane gave the 
epimer of 2.7a. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.84 (d, J = 7.0 
Hz, 3H), 0.93 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.96 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.79-1.18 (m, 3H), 1.35-1.43 (m, 
2H), 1.66-1.71 (m, 2H), 2.30-2.34 (m, 1H), 2.39 (s, 3H), 3.55 (dt, J=4.0, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 5.26 
(s, 1H), 5.86 (s, 1H), 7.25 (d, J=8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.43, J=8.1 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 
MHz): δ  15.8(q), 20.9(q), 21.2(q) 22.0(q), 22.8(t), 25.3(d), 31.6(d), 34.0(t), 42.3(t), 48.0(d), 
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83.9(d), 103.4(d), 112.4(d), 124.3(s), 130.8(d), 134.1(d), 140.7(s), 168.8(s), 168.9(s).  HRMS 
(70 eV): calc. 360.176, found 360.176. 
 
Synthesis of (5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-methoxy-
phenyl)sulfanyl]-2(5H)-furanone (2.7b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.7a. Yield 91.3%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 
300 MHz): δ  0.85-1.08 (m, 3H), 0.82 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.90 
(d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.95 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.28-1.43 (m, 
2H), 1.37 (s, 9H), 1.66-1.72 (m, 2H), 2.06 (d, J = 11.7 Hz, 1H), 
2.18-2.24 (m, 1H) 3.64 (dt, J = 4.4 Hz, J = 10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.83 (s, 3H), 5.30 (s, 1H), 5.93 (s, 
1H), 6.96 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.47 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  
15.7(q), 20.9(q), 22.2(q), 23.0(t), 25.1(d), 31.5(d), 31.4(t), 34.1(t), 40.3(t), 47.5(d), 55.4(q), 
79.9(d), 99.7(d), 112.5(d), 115.6(d), 118.1(s), 136.0(d), 161.3(s), 169.1(s), 169.2(s). HRMS 
(70 eV): calc. 402.223, found 402.223. 
 
Synthesis of (5R)-4-{[4-(tert-butyl)phenyl]sulfanyl}-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methyl-
cyclohexyl]oxy}-2(5H)-furanone (2.7d). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.7a. Yield 87.6%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.79-1.12 (m, 3H), 0.85 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 
3H), 0.93 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.99 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.25-
1.44 (m, 2H), 1.37 (s, 9H), 1.72 (d, J = 12.3 Hz, 2H), 2.20-
2.27 (m, 1H) 3.69 (dt, J = 4.3 Hz, J = 10.7 Hz, 1H), 5.37 (s, 
1H), 5.99 (s, 1H), 7.51 (s, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.7(q), 20.8(q), 22.2(q), 
23.0(t), 25.1(d), 31.5(d), 31.4(t), 34.1(t), 34.8(s), 40.3(t), 47.5(d), 79.9(d), 99.8(d), 112.7(d), 
124.3(s), 127.1(d), 134.1(d), 153.9(s), 168.6(s), 169.2(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 402.223, 
found 402.223. 
When the reflux time is not kept short enough (<1 h) the product is isolated as a mixture of 
epimers (60:40). A crystallisation of this mixture from n-
hexane gave the epimer of 2.7d. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): 
δ  0.79-1.12 (m, 12H), 1.25-1.44 (m, 2H), 1.34 (s, 9H), 1.66-
1.73 (m, 2H), 2.32 (d, , J = 10.6 Hz, 2H), 3.56 (dt, J = 4.0 Hz, 
J = 10.6 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s, 1H), 7.47 (s, 4H). 
13C-
NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.9 (q), 21.0 (q), 22.1 (q), 22.9 (t), 25.3(d), 31.1(q), 31.7(t), 
34.1(t), 34.9(s), 42.4(t), 48.1(d), 84.0(d), 103.5(d), 112.5(d), 124.4(s), 127.2(d), 134.0(d), 
153.9(s), 168.9(s), 169.0(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 402.223, found 402.223. 
 
Synthesis of (5R)-4-[(4-chlorophenyl)sulfanyl]-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methyl-
cyclohexyl]-oxy}-2(5H)-furanone (2.7e). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.7a. Yield 84.1%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 
300 MHz): δ  0.67-1.02 (m, 12H), 1.26-1.40 (m, 2H), 1.64-1.69 
(m, 2H), 2.01 (m, 1H), 2.17 (m, 1H), 3.62 (dt, J=4.4, 10.6 Hz, 
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1H), 5.36 (s, 1H), 5.93 (s, 1H), 7.42 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.50 (d, J=8.6 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.8(q), 22.1(q), 22.9(t), 25.1(d), 31.4(d), 34.1(t), 40.2(t), 
47.5(d), 79.9(d), 99.6(d), 113.0(s), 126.2(s), 130.3(d), 135.6(d), 136.8(s), 167.1(s), 168.7(s).  
HRMS (70 eV): calc. 380.121, found 380.121. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(phenyl-
sulfinyl)-dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.8a). 
(4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(phenyl-
sulfanyl)dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.2, 3.12 g, 8.95 mmol) was dissolved 
in 40 ml of CH2Cl2. The mixture was kept below 5 
oC by means of an ice 
bath and, while stirring, mCPBA was added (~80% purity, 1.94 g, ~9.0 mmol) in small 
portions. After addition, the mixture was kept cold by the ice bath for 1 h, after which it was 
allowed to warm up to room temperature. The mixture was extracted twice with saturated 
NaHCO3, washed with brine and dried on MgSO4. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and 
the remaining solid was crystallised from n-hexane/chloroform (9:1), yielding pure 2.8 as a 
white solid (2.58 g, 7.08 mmol, 79.1%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.32 (q, J = 11.9 Hz, 
1H), 0.70 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3H), 0.74-1.01 (m, 2H), 0.80 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.81 (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 
3H), 0.89-1.01 (m, 1H), 1.18-1.26 (m, 1H), 1.45-1.63 (m, 3H), 1.89-1.97 (m, 1H), 2.77- 3.13 
(m, 2H)  3.33 - 3.47 (m, 2H),  5.77 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.56 - 7.69 (m, 5H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.5 (q), 20.7 (q), 22.0 (q), 22.8 (t), 25.3 (d), 28.9(d) 31.0 (d), 34.0 (t), 
39.1 (t), 47.5 (d), 62.9 (t), 78.1 (d), 97.9(d), 124.8 (d), 129.6 (d), 131.9 (d), 139.9 (s), 172.7 
(s).  Anal. calc. C20H28O4S: C 65.90, H 7.74, S 8.80 found C 65.93, H 7.74, S 8.74. HRMS 
(70 eV): calc. 364.17, found 364.17. 
 
Synthesis of (4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(phenyl-
sulfonyl)-dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.9a). 
(4R,5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(phenyl-
sulfanyl)dihydro-2(3H)-furanone (2.2, 2.38 g, 6.83 mmol) was dissolved 
in 50 ml of CH2Cl2. The mixture was kept below 5 
oC by means of an ice 
bath and, while stirring, mCPBA was added (~80% purity, 3.45 g, ~16 
mmol) in small portions. After addition, the mixture was stirred for 1h, after which it was 
extracted twice with saturated NaHCO3, washed with brine and dried on MgSO4. The solvent 
was evaporated in vacuo and the remaining solid was taken up in pet-ether 80-110/CH2Cl2 
(3:1) and after slow evaporation of CH2Cl2 by means of a N2 flow pure 2.9 was obtained as a 
white solid (2.27 g, 5.96 mmol, 87.3%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.54 (q, 1H), 0.68 (d, 
J = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 0.74-0.97 (m, 2H), 0.79 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.86 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.03-
1.11 (m, 1H), 1.20-1.27 (m, 1H), 1.53-1.60 (m, 2H), 1.72 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 1.87-1.96 (m, 
1H), 2.96 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 2H)  3.42 (dt, J = 4.0, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.83 (dt, J = 2.2, 7.0 Hz, 5.85 (d, 
J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.61 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.72 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.91 (d, J = 7.3 Hz). 
13C-
NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.4 (q), 20.6 (q), 21.9 (q), 22.8 (t), 25.2 (d), 28.4(d) 30.1 (d), 
33.8 (t), 39.1 (t), 47.3 (d), 64.9 (t), 78.3 (d), 98.3(d), 128.6 (d), 129.7 (d), 134.7 (d), 136.3 (s), 
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171.7 (s). Anal. calc. C20H28O5S: C 63.13, H 7.42, S 8.43 found C 63.21, H 7.37, S 8.32. 
HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-methyl-
phenyl)sulfonyl]-2(5H)-furanone (2.10a). 
Sulfide 2.7a (2.38 g, 6.26 mmol) was dissolved in 50 ml of 
CH2Cl2. The mixture was kept below 5 
oC by means of an ice 
bath and, while stirring, mCPBA was added (~80% purity, 
3.02 g, ~14 mmol) in small portions. After addition was 
complete, the mixture was stirred for 1h, after which it was extracted twice with saturated 
NaHCO3, washed with brine and dried on MgSO4. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo, 
yielding a colourless oil which was pure 2.10a according to 
1H-NMR (2.58 g, 6.26 mmol, 
100%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.78-1.03 (m, 3H), 0.59 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 3H), 0.69 (d, J 
= 7.1 Hz, 3H), 0.96 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.23-1.34 (m, 1H), 1.55-1.69 (m, 2H), 2.19 (d, J = 
11.7 Hz, 2H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 3.54 (dt, J=4.4, 10.1 Hz, 1H), 6.27 (s, 1H), 6.71 (s, 1H), 7.37 (d, 
J=8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.81, J=8.3 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.5(q), 20.5(q), 21.7(q) 
22.1(q), 23.0(t), 25.0(d), 31.2(d), 34.1(t), 39.0(t), 47.6(d), 79.3(d), 97.7(d), 128.4(d), 129.1(d), 
129.7(d), 134.8(s), 146.2(s), 162.5(s), 166.4(s).  HRMS: no determination as M
+ was not 
observed. 
Oxidation of the epimer of 2.7a afforded the epimer of sulfone 
2.10a in 100% yield. Colourless oil. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 
MHz): δ  0.71-1.03 (m, 3H), 0.79 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.88 (d, J 
= 6.2 Hz, 3H), 0.90 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.31-1.41 (m, 1H), 
1.61-1.66 (m, 2H), 2.11-2.28 (m, 2H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 3.57 (dt, J=4.8, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 6.17 (s, 
1H), 6.55 (s, 1H), 7.39 (d, J=8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.80, J=8.0 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): 
δ  15.6(q), 21.0(q), 21.7(q) 22.0(q), 22.5(t), 24.4(d), 31.5(d), 33.6(t), 42.0(t), 48.0(d), 83.4(d), 
102.0(d), 128.5(d), 128.8(d), 130.0(d), 134.8(s), 146.2(s), 162.1(s), 166.3(s).  HRMS: no 
determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
(5R)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-methoxyphenyl) 
sulfonyl]-2(5H)-furanone (2.10b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.10a. Yield 100%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.59 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.70 (d, J = 
6.9 Hz, 3H), 0.74-0.92 (m, 4H), 0.96 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 
1.31-1.39 (m, 1H), 1.48-1.60 (m, 2H), 1.66 (d, J = 12.5 Hz, 
1H), 2.20 (br d, J = 11.7 Hz, 1H), 3.56 (dt, J=4.4, 10.6 Hz, 
1H), 6.29 (s, 1H), 6.81 (s, 1H), 7.55 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.87 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.6(q), 22.2(q), 23.1(t), 25.1(d), 31.3(d), 34.2(t), 39.1(t), 
47.8(d), 55.8(q), 79.3(d), 97.9(d), 114.5(d), 128.0(d), 129.1(s), 131.6(d), 162.9 (s), 164.8(s), 
166.6(s).  HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
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Synthesis of (5R)-4-{[4-(tert-butyl)phenyl]sulfonyl}-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclo-hexyl]oxy}-2(5H)-furanone (2.10d). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.10a. Yield 100%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.61 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.69-1.03 
(m, 3H), 0.70 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.97 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 
1.13-1.24 (m, 2H), 1.35 (s, 9H), 1.56-1.78 (m, 3H), 3.56 
(dt, J=4.0, 10.3 Hz, 1H), 6.27 (s, 1H), 6.73 (s), 7.58 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.86 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 
2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.7(q), 20.6(q), 22.1(q), 23.2(t), 25.2(d), 30.9(q), 
31.0(d), 31.3(d), 34.1(t), 35.4(s), 39.1(t), 47.7(d), 79.4(d), 97.9(d), 126.2(d), 28.6(d), 
129.0(d), 134.7(s), 159.1(s), 162.5(s), 166.4(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not 
observed. 
Oxidation of the epimer of sulfide 2.7d afforded the epimer 
of sulfone 2.10d in 100% yield. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 
MHz): δ  0.74-1.03 (m, 3H), 0.79 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.87 
(d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 0.89 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.12-1.41 (m, 
2H), 1.34(s, 9H), 1.62 (d, J = 10.6 Hz, 2H), 2.10-2.21 (m, 2H), 3.58 (dt, J=4.4, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 
6.18 (s, 1H), 6.55 (s, 1H), 7.59 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.83 (d, J=8.4 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 
75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 21.1(q), 22.0(q), 22.5(t), 24.4(d), 30.9(q), 31.5(d), 33.8(t), 35.4(s), 
42.0(t), 48.0(d), 83.3(d), 102.0(d), 126.4(d), 128.3(d), 128.8(d), 134.7(s), 159.1(s), 162.1(s), 
166.3(s).  HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (5R)-4-[(4-chlorophenyl)sulfonyl]-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclo-
hexyl]oxy}-2(5H)-furanone (2.10e). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.10a, Yield 100%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.59 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.70 (d, J = 
6.9 Hz, 3H), 0.74-0.92 (m, 3H), 0.96 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 
1.31-1.39 (m, 1H), 1.48-1.60 (m, 2H), 1.66 (d, J = 12.5 Hz, 
1H), 2.20 (br d, J = 11.7 Hz, 1H), 3.56 (dt, J=4.4, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 6.28 (s, 1H), 6.80 (s, 1H), 
7.55 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.87 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 
20.5(q), 22.1(q), 23.1(t), 25.2(d), 31.3(d), 34.1(t), 39.1(t), 47.8(d), 79.3(d), 97.6(d), 129.4(d), 
129.5(d), 130.6(d), 136.4(s), 141.9(s), 161.8(s), 166.0(s).  HRMS: no determination; M
+ was 
not observed. 
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Synthesis of (3aS,9aR)-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-3a-[(4-
methylphenyl)sulfonyl]-3a,4,9,9a-tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-one (2.13a). 
A mixture of sulfone 2.10a (0.86 g, 2.19 mmol), α ,α '-
dibromo-o-xylene (0.63 g, 2.39 mmol) and excess 
activated zinc in 20 ml of THF under nitrogen was 
subjected to ultrasound in a commercial cleaning bath 
for about 2 h. NMR analysis of the crude reaction 
mixture revealed that all dibromoxylene had 
disappeared but that some sulfone 2.10a was still 
present. Hexane (100 ml) was added and the precipitated ZnBr2 together with unreacted zinc 
were removed. The solvents were then removed in vacuo and the residue was subjected to 
column chromatography (SiO2/CH2Cl2) yielding almost pure, colourless 2.13a (0.29 g, 0.58 
mmol, 26.5%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.61 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.77 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 
3H), 0.84-0.88 (m, 2H), 0.93 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.03-1.25 (m, 2H), 1.60-1.73 (m, 3H), 1.93 
(br d, J = 11.7 Hz, 1H), 2.46 (s, 3H), 2.82-2.93 (m, 1H), 3.04 (d, J = 15.7 Hz, 1H), 3.12 (dd, J 
= 6.6, 15.8 Hz, 1H), 3.29 (dd, J = 1.8, 15.4 Hz, 1H), 3.35 (dt, J = 4.4, 11.0 Hz, 1H), 3.73 (d, J 
= 16.1 Hz, 1H), 3.81 (dd, J = 1.8, 6.6 Hz, 1H), 5.22 (s, 1H), 7.12-7.19 (m, 4H), 7.35 (d, J = 
8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.87 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.0(q), 20.8(q), 
21.6(q), 22.1(t), 22.7(t), 24.8(q), 28.3(t), 31.3(d), 31.9(t), 34.1(t), 39.2(t), 42.2(d), 47.3(d), 
70.7(s), 79.0(d), 102.6(d), 127.4(d), 127.4(d), 128.2(d), 128.5(d), 129.1(d), 131.0(d), 131.7(s), 
133.9(s), 134.5(s), 145.2(s), 173.9(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (3R,3aS,9aR)-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-3a-((4-
methoxyphenyl)sulfonyl)-3a,4,9,9a-tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-one (2.13b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.13a. Yield 31.4%. 
1H-
NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.61 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 
3H), 0.79 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.82-0.99 (m, 2H), 
0.93 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.19-1.27 (m, 3H), 1.57-
1.76 (m, 3H), 1.94 (d, J = 11.7 Hz, 1H), 3.03 (d, J = 
16.1 Hz, 1H), 3.11 (dd, J = 6.6, 15.8 Hz, 1H), 3.28 
(dd, J = 1.8, 15.4 Hz, 1H), 3.36 (dt, J = 4.4, 11.0 
Hz, 1H), 3.70 (d, J = 15.8 Hz, 1H), 3.79 (dd, J = 1.8, 6.6 Hz, 1H), 3.90 (s, 3H), 5.20 (s, 1H), 
6.99 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.11-7.21 (m, 4H), 7.90 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 
MHz): δ  12.5(q), 18.4(q), 19.7(q), 20.2(t), 22.4(d), 25.9(t), 28.9(d), 29.5(t), 31.7(t), 36.8(t), 
39.8(d), 45.1(d), 53.2(d), 68.3(s), 76.6(d), 100.3(d), 111.2(d), 124.9(d), 125.0(d), 125.8(d), 
126.1(d), 126.1(s), 129.3(s), 130.8(d), 131.4(s), 161.6(s), 171.5(s). HRMS: no determination; 
M
+ was not observed. 
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Synthesis of (3aS,9aR)-3a-{[4-(tert-butyl)phenyl]sulfonyl}-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-3a,4,9,9a-tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-one (2.13d). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.13a. Yield 43.1%. 
1H-
NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.64 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 
0.66-0.98 (m, 3H), 0.82 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.90 (d, J 
= 6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.21-1.33 (m, 2H), 1.37 (s, 9H), 1.62-
1.68 (m, 2H), 1.80-1.90 (m, 2H), 2.82-2.93 (m, 1H), 
3.05 (d, J = 15.7 Hz, 1H), 3.10 (dd, J = 6.6, 15.4 Hz, 
1H), 3.31 (dd, J = 1.8, 15.7 Hz, 1H), 3.35 (dt, J = 4.4, 
10.8 Hz, 1H), 3.73 (d, J = 15.8 Hz, 1H), 3.87 (dd, J = 1.8, 5.6 Hz, 1H), 5.19 (s, 1H), 7.11-7.24 
(m, 4H), 7.56 (m, 2H), 7.92 (m, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.1(q), 21.0(q), 
22.1(q), 22.8(t), 24.9(d), 28.4(t), 31.0(q), 31.2(d), 32.1(t), 34.1(t), 35.2(s), 39.2(t), 42.1(d), 
47.4(d), 70.8(s), 79.3(d), 102.8(d), 125.5(d), 126.2(s), 127.4(d), 127.5(d), 128.1(d), 128.5(d), 
130.9(d), 131.7(s), 133.9(s), 134.4(s), 158.0(s), 173.9(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was 
not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (3aS,9aR)-3a-[(4-chlorophenyl)sulfonyl]-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-3a,4,9,9a-tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-one (2.13e). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.13a. Yield 36.6%. 
1H-
NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.61 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 
0.68-0.98 (m, 3H), 0.80 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.93 (d, J 
= 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.12-1.30 (m, 2H), 1.56-1.67 (m, 3H), 
1.92 (br d, J = 12.4 Hz, 1H), 3.02 (d, J = 15.8 Hz, 
1H), 3.12 (dd, J = 6.6, 15.8 Hz, 1H), 3.31 (dd, J = 1.8, 
15.4 Hz, 1H), 3.36 (dt, J = 4.4, 10.8 Hz, 1H), 3.71 (d, 
J = 16.1 Hz, 1H), 3.80 (dd, J = 1.8, 6.2 Hz, 1H), 5.20 (s, 1H), 7.11-7.23 (m, 4H), 7.54 (d, J = 
8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.92 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.0(q), 20.9(q), 
22.2(q), 22.7(t), 25.0(d), 28.4(t), 31.3(d), 31.9(t), 34.1(t), 39.4(t), 42.2(d), 47.6(d), 71.2(s), 
79.3(d), 102.4(d), 127.6(d), 127.7(d), 128.2(d), 128.6(d), 128.8(d), 131.4(s), 132.5(d), 
133.8(s), 136.1(s), 141.0(s), 173.6(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (5S)-4-bromo-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-2(5H)-
furanone (2.15b). 
(5S)-5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(5H)-furanone (2.1a, 23.11 g, 96.9 mmol) was 
dissolved in 75 ml of CH2Cl2. While stirring, a solution of bromine (15.57 
g, 97.4 mmol) in 75 ml of CH2Cl2 was added and the resulting mixture 
was stirred overnight. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo, giving 38.64 g of 3,4-dibromo-
dihydro-5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(3H)-furanone (2.17, 96.9 mmol, 100%) as a 1:1 mixture of 
diastereomers (determined by 
1H-NMR).  A fraction of this crude product (9.25 g, 23.2 mmol) 
was transferred to a 250 ml long-shaped, round-bottomed flask. This flask was mounted in a 
bulb-to-bulb distillation apparatus, after which vacuum was applied (~ 10 mbar). Then, while 
slowly rotating the flask, the temperature was allowed to rise gradually to 100 
oC, during 
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which the 3,4-dibromo-dihydro-5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(3H)-furanone melts and the elimination 
of HBr commences. Then, in about 10 minute intervals, the mixture was cooled and the flask 
was weighed. This process was repeated until the theoretical weight loss was achieved. The 
brownish reaction mixture was then dissolved in 100 ml of refluxing hexane and then this 
solution was allowed to cool, yielding slightly brown-coloured crystals of 2.15b. The 
remaining mother liquor was refluxed for about 1 h, after which about 40 ml of the solvent 
was removed. After cooling down, another crop of crystals is obtained. This cycle may be 
repeated one more time. One final crystallisation from hexane of the combined fractions 
yielded colourless 2.15b (5.68 g, 17.9 mmol, 77.3%).  
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.81 
(d, 3H), 0.90-0.97 (m, 6H), 0.86-1.14 (m, H), 1.29-1.41 (m, 2H), 1.64-1.69 (m, 2H), 2.23-2.36 
(m, 2H), 3.54 (dt, 1H), 5.77 (s, 1H), 6.35 (s, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.3 MHz): δ   15.8(q), 
20.8(q), 22.0(q), 22.8(t), 25.1(t), 31.5(d), 34.0(t), 42.0(d), 48.0(t), 84.1(d), 104.8(d), 124.1 (d), 
145.8(s), 168.0(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 316.067, found 316.067. 
 
Synthesis of (5S)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-nitro-
phenyl)sulfonyl]-2(5H)-furanone (2.16a). 
(5S)–4–bromo–5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(5H)-furanone 2.15  (3.68 
g, 11.6 mmol) was dissolved in 50 ml of CH2Cl2. p-
Nitrothiophenol (80% purity, 2.26 g, 11.6 mmol) was added 
together with 2 ml of Et3N. The mixture was stirred for 1h, 
after which the solvent was removed in vacuo. The residue 
was taken up in toluene and filtered over a short column (SiO2/toluene), yielding colourless 
2.16a after evaporation of the solvent (4.19g, 10.7 mmol, 89.8%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 
MHz): δ  0.68-1.00 (m, 3H), 0.74 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 0.82 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.87 (d, J = 6.6 
Hz, 3H), 1.19-1.33 (m, 2H), 1.58-1.62 (m, 2H), 1.93-1.97 (m, 1H), 2.08-2.14 (m, 1H), 3.56 
(dt, J = 4.4 Hz, J = 10.6 Hz, 1H), 5.30 (s, 1H), 5.87 (s, 1H), 7.44 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H),  7.63 (d, 
J = 8.6 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.8(q), 22.1(q), 22.9(t), 25.1(d), 
31.3(d), 34.0(t), 40.1(t), 47.4(d), 79.8(d), 99.5(d), 113.0(d), 126.1(s), 130.3(d), 135.6(d), 
136.8(s), 167.1(s) 168.6(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 391.145, found 391.145. 
 
NO2
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Crystallographic data of 2.15b.  
Empirical formula, molecular weight  C14H21BrO3, 317.21 
Crystal system  Orthorhombic 
Space group  P212121 
a, b, c (Å)  6.3827(8), 8.1697(10), 27.871(4) 
V (Å
3) = 1453.3(3), Z = 4, T (K) = 293  Dcalc (g cm
-3) = 1.450 
λ 0.71073 (Å)  0.71073 
µ  (cm
-1)  28.3 
RW  0.0353 
Rw = [Σ  (w(|F0| - |Fc|)
2)/Σ w|F0|
2]
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Synthesis of (5S)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(2-naphthyl-
sulfanyl)-2(5H)-furanone (2.16b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.16a. Yield 97.3%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 200 MHz): δ  0.83 (m, H), 1.00-1.22 (m, 2H), 1.40-1.48 
(m, 2H), 1.69-1.74 (m, 2H), 2.33-2.42 (m, 2H), 3.60 (dt, J = 4.0 
Hz, J = 11.0 Hz, 1H), 5.34 (s, 1H), 5.93 (s, 1H), 7.55-7.64 (m, 
3H), 7.84-7.95 (m, 3H), 8.13 (s, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 50.3 
MHz): δ  15.8(q), 20.9(q), 22.0(q), 22.8(t), 25.3(d), 31.6(d), 34.0(t), 42.3(t), 48.0(d), 84.1(d), 
103.6(d), 112.8(d), 125.0(s), 127.3(d), 128.0(d), 130.0(d), 130.1(d), 133.6(s), 133.7(s), 
134.6(d), 168.3(s), 169.1(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 396.176, found 396.176. 
 
Synthesis of (5S)-4-(benzylsulfanyl)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]-
oxy}-2(5H)-furanone (2.16c). 
(5S)–4–Bromo–5-(l-menthyloxy)-2(5H)-furanone  2.15  (4.23 g, 
13.3 mmol) was dissolved in 50 ml of CH2Cl2. Benzylthiol (1.66 
g, 13.4 mmol, stench!) was added together with 2 ml of Et3N. 
After stirring for one night at room temperature the solvent was 
removed in vacuo. The residue was taken up in toluene and filtered over a short column 
(SiO2/toluene), yielding 2.16c as a colourless solid (4.46 g, 12.4 mmol, 93.1%). 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.79-1.17 (m, 9H), 0.93 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.32-1.43 (m, 2H), 0.93 (d, 
J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.67 (d, J = 10.6 Hz, 2H), 2.24-2.33 (m, 2H), 3.53 (t, J = 4.4 Hz, J = 10.6 Hz, 
1H), 4.14 (q, AB, 2H), 5.77 (s, 1H), 5.79 (s, 1H), 7.33-7.39 (m, 5H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 
MHz): δ  15.8(q), 20.9(q), 22.1(q), 22.8(t), 25.3(d), 31.6(d), 34.0(t), 37.5(t), 42.3(t), 48.0(d), 
83.8(d), 103.8(d), 111.8(d), 128.2(d), 128.8(d), 129.0(d), 134.0(s), 166.6(s), 169.1(s). HRMS 
(70 eV): calc. 360.176, found 360.176. 
 
Synthesis of (5S)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-[(4-nitro-
phenyl)sulfonyl]-2(5H)-furanone (2.18a). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.10a. Yield 100%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.60 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.72 (d, J = 
6.9 Hz, 3H), 0.76-0.94 (m, H), 0.98 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 
1.33-1.39 (m, 1H), 1.50-1.69 (m, 3H), 2.21 (d, J = 10.6 Hz, 1H), 3.58 (dt, J = 4.0 Hz, J = 10.6 
Hz, 1H), 6.29 (s, 1H), 6.81 (s, 1H), 7.56 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.87 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-
NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.5(q), 22.1(q), 23.1(t), 25.2(d), 31.3(d), 34.1(t), 
39.1(t), 47.8(t), 79.3(d), 97.6(d), 129.4(d), 129.5(d), 130.6(d), 136.4(s), 141.8(s), 161.8(s), 
166.0(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (5S)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-4-(2-naphthylsulfonyl)-2(5H)-
furanone (2.18b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.10a. Yield 100%. 
1H-NMR 
O O OM*
S
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S
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(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.61-0.98 (m, 2H), 0.73 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.76 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 
0.81 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.07-1.19 (m, 1H), 1.18-1.36 (m, 1H), 1.56-1.64 (m, 3H), 2.08-2.17 
(m, 2H), 3.58 (dt, J=4.4, 10.6 Hz, 1H), 6.22 (s, 1H), 6.68 (s, 1H), 7.66-7.76 (m, 2H), 7.82-
7.86 (m, 1H), 7.95-8.06 (m, 3H), 8.54 (s, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 
21.0(q), 22.0(q), 22.5(t), 24.6(d), 31.6(d), 33.8(t), 42.0(t), 48.1(d), 83.6(d), 102.1(d), 122.4(d), 
128.1(d), 129.5(d), 129.6(d), 129.9(d), 130.1(d), 130.7(d), 132.0(s), 134.7(s), 135.8(s), 
161.9(s), 166.2(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (5S)-4-(benzylsulfonyl)-5-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclo-
hexyl]oxy}-2(5H)-furanone 2.18c. 
Synthesis: see compound 2.10a. Yield 100%. The compound could be 
recrystallised from hexane/toluene (3:1), giving colourless 2.18c. 
1H-
NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.99-1.36 (m, 3H), 1.03 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 
3H), 1.11 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.13 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 3H), 1.54-1.62 (m, 
2H),1.82-1.90 (m, 2H), 2.42-2.53 (m, 2H), 3.89 (dt, J = 4.4 Hz, J =10.6 Hz, 1H), 4.58 (q, AB, 
2H), 6.36 (s, 1H), 6.51 (s, 1H), 7.40-7.55 (m, 5H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.7(q), 
21.2(q), 22.1(q), 22.6(t), 25.4(d), 31.7(d), 33.9(t), 42.3(t), 48.5(d), 61.4(t), 84.2(d), 102.2(d), 
126.1(s), 129.0(d), 129.5(d), 131.2(d), 132.5(d), 158.3(s), 165.8(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 
392.166, found 392.166. 
 
Attempted synthesis of (3R,3aS,9aR)-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclo-
hexyl]oxy}-3a-[(4-nitrophenyl)sulfanyl]-3a,4,9,9a-tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-
one (2.19a). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.13a. Although 
inspection of the crude reaction mixture by 
1H-NMR 
revealed that product had formed in about 90%, 
isolation attempts (crystallisation, chromatography) 
only resulted in decomposition of the compound. 
Only 
13C-NMR data could be obtained from the 
crude reaction mixture. 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 
MHz): δ  15.8(q), 20.9(q), 22.3(q), 23.1(t), 25.2(d), 25.4(t), 27.9(t), 31.5(d), 34.2(t), 40.6(t), 
47.8(d), 79.4(d), 100.4(d), 124.8(s), 126.9(d), 127.0(d), 127.8(d), 129.1(d), 129.5(d), 
130.9(d), 131.8(d), 133.3(s), 135.9(s), 150.9(s), 156.2(s), 170.7(s). HRMS : no determination 
as M
+ was not observed. 
During column chromatography elimination product 2.14a was 
isolated. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.75-1.11 (m, 3H), 0.88 (d, J 
= 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.95 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 0.97 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 3H), 1.31-
1.52 (m, 2H), 1.60-1.72 (m, 2H), 2.17-2.38 (m, 2H), 3.47-3.66 (m, 
4H), 3.73-3.87 (m, 1H), 5.87 (s, 1H), 7.17-7.24 (m, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  
15.8(q), 20.7(q), 21.8(q), 22.8(t), 25.1(t), 25.4(d), 27.7(t), 31.4(d), 33.8(t), 42.2(d), 47.9(d), 
72.6(d), 83.1(d), 104.0(d), 126.6(d), 126.7(d), 127.6(d), 128.8(d), 129.2(d), 130.4(s), 131.4(s), 
133.6(d), 155.5(s), 171.6(s). HRMS (70 eV): calc. 340.204, found 340.204. 
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Synthesis of (3aS,9aR)-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-methylcyclohexyl]oxy}-3a-(2-
naphthyl-sulfonyl)-3a,4,9,9a-tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-one (2.19b). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.13a. Yield 39.3%. 
1H-
NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  0.29 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 
0.53 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.82   (d, J = 6.3 Hz, 3H), 
0.68-1.05 (m, 5H), 1.07-1.59 (m, 5H), 2.11 (d, J = 
22.5 Hz, 1H), 3.00-3.20 (m, 4H), 3.29 (dd, J = 15.5 
Hz, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 3.65 (d, J = 14.7 Hz, 1H), 4.14 
(dd, J = 7.6 Hz, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 4.94 (s, 1H), 7.03-
7.09 (m, 1H), 7.14 – 7.56 (m, 3H), 7.61-7.74 (m, 2H), 7.93-8.03 (m, 4H), 8.61 (s, 1H). 
13C-
NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.6(q), 20.4(q), 21.9(q), 22.3(t), 24.5(d), 29.6(t), 31.6(d), 
32.9(t), 34.0(t), 42.3(t), 43.3(d), 48.1(d), 72.6(d), 84.2(d), 106.6(d), 125.3(d), 127.6(d), 
127.7(d), 127.9(d), 128.4(d), 128.5(d), 129.5(d), 129.6(d), 131.7(s), 132.5(s), 133.6(d), 
134.6(s), 134.6(s), 135.5(s), 173.9(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of (3S,3aR,9aS)-3a-(benzylsulfonyl)-3-{[(1R,2S,5R)-2-isopropyl-5-
methylcyclohexyl]-oxy}-3a,4,9,9a-
tetrahydronaphtho[2,3-c]furan-1(3H)-one (2.19c). 
Synthesis: see compound 2.13a. Yield 44.3%. 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ   0.84 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 0.92 (d, J = 
6.2 Hz, 3H), 1.02 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.08-1.19 (m, 1H), 
1.32-1.51 (m, 2H), 1.66-1.72 (m, 2H), 2.22-2.28 (m, 1H), 
2.46-2.51 (m, 1H), 2.82-2.92 (dd, J = 7.0, 15.0 Hz, 2H), 
3.05-3.19 (m, 2H), 3.42-3.53 (m, 3H), 4.68 (q, AB, 2H), 5.12 (s, 1H), 7.11-7.25 (m, 5H), 
7.40-7.49 (m, 4H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.4 MHz): δ  15.8(q), 21.2(q), 22.0(q), 22.6(t), 24.9(d), 
29.6(t), 31.3(t), 31.7(d), 33.9(t), 42.6(t), 44.1(d), 48.8(d), 59.8(d), 71.7(s), 84.8(d), 106.6(d), 
126.6(s), 127.9(d), 128.1(d), 128.3(d), 128.5(d), 129.1(d), 129.3(d), 131.2(d), 131.8(s), 
134.8(s), 173.5(s). HRMS: no determination; M
+ was not observed. 
 
Synthesis of 5-cholesteroxy-2(5H)-furanone (2.21). 
In a 250 ml round-bottomed flask provided with a Dean-Stark trap 
(which had already been filled with toluene), 5-hydroxy-2(5H)-
furanone (2.20, 17.4 g, 0.176 mol), cholesterol (75.1 g, 0.194 mol) and 
70 ml of toluene were heated with stirring to 140
oC for 5h. During this period, in total 2.6 ml 
of water was collected in the trap (82% of theory) and the reaction mixture had turned a little 
brownish. After cooling to room temperature, the slurry was transferred to a glass-filter P4 
and filtered with suction, leaving brownish, sticky chunks. Then, still on the glass-filter, 100 
ml of pet-ether 40-60 was added and the mixture was stirred until homogeneous, followed by 
suction filtration. This procedure was repeated twice, yielding solid, off-white 2.21 (45.9 g, 
97.9 mmol, 55.6%). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 0.68 (s, 3H), 0.87 (d, J = 5.9 Hz, 6H), 
0.91 (d, 3H), 1.01 (s, 3H), 1.08 – 1.19 (m, 8H), 1.22 – 1.76 (m, 12H), 1.78 – 2.04 (m, 6H), 
2.35 – 2.49 (m, 2H), 3.67 (br s, 1H), 5.39 (s, 1H), 6.04 (s, 1H), 6.21 (d, J = 5.5 Hz, 1H), 7.19 
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(d, J = 5.5 Hz, 1H). 
13C-NMR (75.4 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 11.8, 18.7, 19.3, 21.0, 22.5, 22.8, 23.8, 
24.6, 28.0, 28.2, 28.3, 29.3, 31.9, 35.7, 36.2, 36.5, 36.6, 37.0, 38.8, 39.5, 42.3, 50.0, 56.1, 
56.7, 80.6, 102.0, 122.5, 124.8, 139.8, 139.9, 150.6, 170.7. Mp 173.1 – 173.5. Anal. calc. 
C31H48O3: C 79.44, H 10.32, found C 79.45, H 10.43. HRMS calculated 468.360, found 
468.360.  
 
Synthesis of 5-cholesteroxy-4-(phenylthio)-2(5H)-furanone (2.22). 
5-Cholesteroxy-2(5H)-furanone (2.21, 5.04 g, 10.7 mmol), 
thiophenol (1.18 g, 10.7 mmol) and three drops of Et3N were 
dissolved in 20 ml of CH2Cl2 and stirred for 3h. The solvent was 
evaporated in vacuo and the remaining slightly yellow solid was 
washed thoroughly with pet-ether 40-60, yielding off-white, solid 
2.22 (6.06 g, 10.5 mmol, 98%). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 0.68 (s, 3H), 0.87 (d, J = 5.9 
Hz, 6H), 0.92 (d, 3H), 0.98 (s, 3H), 1.04 – 1.21 (m, 8H), 1.25 – 1.55 (m, 12H), 1.72 – 2.03 
(m, 6H), 2.14 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 2.25 – 2.33 (m, 1H), 2.64 (dd, J = 18.3 Hz, J = 3.7 Hz, 1H), 
3.12 (dd, J = 18.3 Hz, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 3.44 – 3. 57 (m, 1H), 3.82 (d, J = 6.2 Hz, 1H), 5.34 (d, 
J = 16.5 Hz, 1H), 5.50 (s, 1H), 7.34 – 7.42 (m, 5H). 
13C-NMR (75.4 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 11.8, 
18.7, 19.3, 21.0, 22.6, 22.8, 23.8, 24.3, 27.7, 28.0, 28.2, 29.2, 31.9, 33.9, 35.8, 36.2, 36.5, 
36.6, 36.9, 37.0, 38.3, 39.5, 42.3, 46.5, 49.9, 56.1, 56.7, 79.6, 106.0, 122.4, 127.9, 129.3, 
131.6, 132.3, 139.8, 174.1. Anal. calc. C37H54O3S: C 76.77, H 9.40, S 5.54, found C 76.83, H 
9.51, S 5.49. HRMS calculated 578.379, found 578.379. 
 
Synthesis of 2-(phenylsulfanyl)-1,4-butanediol (2.23).
28 
5-Cholesteroxy-4-(phenylsulfanyl)-2(5H)-furanone (2.22) (2.01 g, 3.46 
mmol) dissolved in 20 ml of THF was dropwise added to a slurry of 
LAH (0.15 g, 3.95 mmol) in 20 ml of THF. After the addition was 
complete, the reaction mixture was left to reflux overnight. Water was added, followed by 10 
ml of a 10% aqueous KOH solution. Then 100 ml of ether was added and the organic layer 
was dried on MgSO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the residue was submitted to 
bulb-to-bulb distillation (0.1 mm Hg, 150 
oC), yielding pure 2-(phenylthio)-1,4-butanediol 
(2.23) as an oil (0.49 g, 2.46 mmol, 72%). [α ]D = 0.00
o (c=1.64, MeOH). Spectroscopic data 
are in accordance with literature reports.
28 
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Chapter 3 
 
 
Cyclic bis-ureas: getting a grip on the applicability of bis-
urea compounds as gelators for organic solvents
1 
 
 
3.1 Introduction 
 
It has been demonstrated by Van Esch et al. that simple bis-urea compounds, in which 
the urea groups are connected by a linear alkyl chain, are able to gelate organic 
solvents and, despite their conformational flexibility, surprisingly aggregate into well 
ordered thin flat fibers with lengths up to several hundred micrometers.
2 Structural 
studies on these fibers indicated that in addition to hydrogen bonding between the urea 
groups a regular packing of the alkyl chains causes the formation of these well-
ordered structures. When the packing of the alkyl chains is distorted as in non-
symmetric bis-urea compounds (R
1 
2, Figure 3.1a), with significant differences in 
the size and nature of R
1 and R
2, less regular two-dimensional structures are 
obtained.
3  
 
 
Figure 3.1 Directionality of hydrogen bonding of bis-urea compounds with a 
flexible linker (a) and with a conformationally constrained linker (b). 
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This tendency to form less regular structures is enhanced by the conformational 
flexibility of the linker between the two urea moieties, which makes it possible for 
each urea group to aggregate in a particular direction. To enforce aggregation along 
one direction the conformational flexibility of the linker should be reduced and the 
urea groups should have a coplanar orientation (Figure 3.1b). Molecular modeling 
studies
4,5 revealed that this can easily be achieved by using cyclic compounds as a 
spacer, e.g. benzene or cyclohexane, that are substituted at adjacent positions with 
urea moieties. 
 
 
3.2  Design of conformationally rigid bis-ureas 
 
 
The effects of incorporating rigid benzene and 
cyclohexane spacers were evaluated by means 
of molecular mechanics methods.
4 As model 
compounds, (S,S)-trans-1,2-bis(methylureido)-
cyclohexane (3.1) and 1,2-bis(methylureido)-
benzene (3.2) were used (Figure 3.2a). In the 
minimum energy conformation found for 
compound 3.1, the urea groups are rotated out 
of the plane of the cyclohexyl ring and more or 
less point in opposite directions (Figure 3.2b). 
This conformation is stabilised by the presence 
of a single intramolecular hydrogen bond 
NHCONH
NHCONH
CH3
CH3
NHCONH
NHCONH
CH3
CH3
3.1
3.2
a)
 b) 
0 kJ/mol 
 
 
 
 
 
 
c) 
+23 kJ/mol 
 
 
 
 
 
d) 
+4.8 kJ/mol 
Figure 3.2 Model compounds 3.1 and 3.2 (a) 
and energy minimised conformations of 3.1 
with (b) an intramolecular hydrogen bond, (c)
with urea groups oriented parallel and (d) with 
urea groups oriented antiparallel. Cyclic bis-ureas 
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between the urea groups. A conformational search of the dihedral angles between the 
cyclohexyl group and both the urea groups identified two other main conformations 
that lack an intramolecular hydrogen bond, and which are less stable by +4.8 and +23 
kJ/mol, respectively. In both conformations the urea groups have a coplanar 
orientation. However, in the most stable of these two conformations, the urea groups 
point in opposite directions (Figure 3.2d, antiparallel conformation) whereas in the 
least stable conformation the urea groups point in the same direction (Figure 3.2c, 
parallel conformation). Docking experiments with a second molecule of 3.1 revealed 
that for all three conformations the preferred sites of interaction are located above and 
below the two urea groups (Figure 3.3). Apparently, non-covalent interactions 
between these molecules are highly anisotropic, and therefore aggregation along one 
direction is highly favoured over other directions.  The line through the most 
favourable sites of interaction defines the primary axis along which one-dimensional 
aggregation most likely will take place. In all cases, this axis is oriented parallel to the 
urea carbonyl bonds, and more or less perpendicular to the plane of the cyclohexyl 
group. 
 
Figure 3.3 Energy minimised conformations of 3.1. The contour levels for an 
interaction energy of –80 kJ/mol with a second conformer are shown. 
 
 
One-dimensional aggregates can be constructed by applying the appropriate symmetry 
operation along the primary axis (see also Chapter 4).
6 Given the chirality of trans-
1,2-bis(methylureido)cyclohexane 3.1, one is limited to the use of a translation (P1) or 
a screw axis (P21) operation, since applying an inversion (P-1) or a glide plane (Pa) 
operation would change (R,R)-1,2-bis(methylureido)cyclohexane (3.1) into its (S,S)- 
enantiomer, and vice versa. In the case of a parallel conformation of the urea groups 
(Figure 3.2c), both operations will give aggregates that are stabilised by the maximum 
number of eight hydrogen bonds. However, with the more stable antiparallel 
conformation (Figure 3.2d) or hydrogen-bonded conformation (Figure 3.2b), which Chapter 3 
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also has a more or less antiparallel orientation of the urea groups, only a translation 
operation will lead to aggregates that are stabilised by eight hydrogen bonds. It is 
obvious that, in the case of the conformer with an internal hydrogen bond (Figure 
3.2b), a substantial change in conformation is required in order to form aggregates. 
Calculations indeed showed that for all four symmetry operations the formation of 
one-dimensional aggregates is strongly favourable by 108-122 kJ/mol relative to the 
most stable monomer conformation (Figure 3.4).  
 
Figure 3.4 Two possible hydrogen bonded aggregates of 3.1: a translation (P1) 
aggregate with urea groups antiparallel (left) and a screw axis (P21) aggregate with 
urea groups parallel (right). 
 
 
In the aggregates molecules are translated by 4.4-4.5Å, and each molecule forms eight 
hydrogen bonds with adjacent molecules.
7 Both the intramolecular hydrogen bonded 
conformation (Figure 3.2b) and the antiparallel conformation (Figure 3.2d) give the 
same translation aggregate shown in Figure 3.4 (left), which shows comparable 
stability to the screw-axis aggregate formed from the parallel conformation as shown 
in Figure 3.4 (right). Most interestingly, replacement of the methyl groups on the urea Cyclic bis-ureas 
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moieties with longer or even branched alkyl chains does not distort the hydrogen-
bonding pattern, which stabilises these one-dimensional aggregates. 
 
A 1,2-disubstituted benzene spacer will be more rigid. However, molecular modeling 
experiments with 1,2-bis(methylureido)benzene (3.2) as a model compound led to 
comparable results. Also for this compound the urea groups are rotated out of the 
plane of the phenyl ring and adopt a more or less coplanar orientation. Again, the 
conformation with an intramolecular hydrogen bond is more stable than other 
conformations, in which the urea groups have an antiparallel (+2 kJ/mol) or a parallel 
orientation (+22 kJ/mol). The latter conformation, however, represents a saddle point 
on the energy surface. Docking experiments with a second molecule of 1,2-bis-
(methylureido)benzene revealed highly anisotropic interaction energies, with the 
primary axis of aggregation interaction oriented parallel to the urea carbonyl bonds. 
 
1,2-Bis(methylureido)benzene (3.2) is not chiral and therefore fewer limitations apply 
for the construction of one-dimensional aggregates than for trans-1,2-bis-
methylureido)-cyclohexane (3.1). Starting from the antiparallel conformation of 3.2, 
application of a translation (P1), glide plane (Pa) or inversion (P-1) operation results 
in one-dimensional aggregates, in which each molecule can form eight hydrogen 
bonds with adjacent molecules, whereas for the parallel conformation of 3.2 such 
aggregates can be obtained via a translation (P1), a two-fold screw axis (P21), or a 
glide plane (Pa) operation. Molecular modeling studies revealed that in all cases stable 
aggregates are obtained, which are 119-127 kJ/mol more stable than the lowest energy 
conformation of the monomer. In the aggregates the molecules are translated by 4.5 Å, 
and each molecule forms eight hydrogen bonds with its neighbours. 
 
 
3.3 Synthesis 
 
Starting from these models and encouraged by the preliminary results in our
2,8 and 
Hanabusa's laboratories on bis-urea gelators,
9 a number of cyclohexyl and phenyl bis-
urea compounds were prepared and their gelating capabilities for organic solvents 
were investigated. In general, ureas are easily prepared from amines and isocyanates.
10 
In this research, the bis-amines (R,R)-, (S,S)- and (R,S)-1,2-diamino-cyclohexane (3.3 
-  3.5, Figure 3.5) were used, as well as the aromatic bis-amines o-,  m- and p-
phenylenediamine (3.6 – 3.8, Figure 3.5). Chapter 3 
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Figure 3.5 Bis-amines used in this research 
 
 
In those cases where the appropriate isocyanates were not available, they could be 
synthesized without difficulty from simple carboxylic acids or acid chlorides using 
standard procedures (Scheme 3.1, see the Experimental Section for details and 
references). The easiest and most straightforward way to obtain an isocyanate is via 
the Curtius rearrangement
11.  An acid chloride is converted to an acyl azide by letting  
 
 
Scheme 3.1 Syntheses of isocyanates 3.10, 3.16 and 3.18. 
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it react with sodium azide. This acyl azide in turn eliminates nitrogen upon raising the 
temperature and rearranges to an isocyanate. The so obtained isocyanates may then be 
purified by distillation. It should be noted that isocyanate 3.18 (Scheme 3.1) consists 
of a mixture of enantiomers and consequently its reaction with bis-amines will give 
mixtures of diastereomers, of which separation could be difficult, if not impossible. 
 
Figure 3.6 Synthesised bis-ureas 
 
 
The reaction between isocyanates and diamines generally proceeds very well, giving 
the desired bis-ureas in high yields (
1H-NMR). However, isolation of these bis-ureas 
in pure form is laborious and not always easy, since in most cases gelatinous masses 
are formed during the reaction or the work-up procedure. We found that the best way 
to isolate the products was suction filtration of these gel-like substances. In this way 
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the solvent is removed and the residue can be suspended in either ethanol or ether. 
Application of ultrasound and boiling of the resulting suspensions, again followed by 
filtration with suction eventually yields the desired products in pure form (3.20 – 3.30, 
Figure 3.6). Characterisation with 
1H- and 
13C-NMR is not a problem, since the 
solubilities of most of the bis-ureas 3.20 – 3.30 are sufficiently high in either CDCl3 
or DMSO-d6. Exceptions are 3.26 and 3.28, which require high temperatures to 
dissolve (120 
oC in DMSO-d6). 
 
 
3.4 Gelation  experiments 
 
The compounds 3.20-3.30 shown in Figure 3.6 are sparingly soluble in most of the 
solvents investigated, but upon heating (50-150°C) they dissolve gradually. When 
allowed to cool to room temperature, these compounds gelate a wide variety of apolar 
and polar organic solvents (with the exception of 3.22, 3.26 and 3.28, vide infra). This 
process can be repeated many times, indicating that gelation is fully thermoreversible. 
Since preparation of the gels requires heating to temperatures of 50-150 °C, only 
organic solvents with a sufficiently high boiling point were selected in order to allow 
investigation of the gelation phenomena in more detail. The gelation properties and 
minimum gelation concentrations are compiled in Tables 3.1 and 3.2.
12  The 
Table 3.1  Gelation properties of cyclohexyl bis-urea derivatives 
solvent 3.20
* 3.22  3.23  3.24 
hexadecane  g (19)  p  g (5)  g (4) 
cyclohexane  g (4)  vs  g (5)  p 
toluene  g (4)  vs  g (5)  g (22) 
p-xylene  g (9)  vs  g (5)  g (22) 
n-butyl acetate  g (19)  p  g (5)  p 
cyclohexanone  g (4)  s  g (13)  g (22) 
1,2-dichloroethane  g (4)  p  g (5)  g (4) 
dimethyl sulfoxide  g (9)  p  g (25)  s 
ethanol g  (4)  s  s  s 
2-propanol g  (4)  s s s 
  
Symbols: i: insoluble at solvent reflux temperature; p: precipitate; s: soluble at room 
temperature (solubility > 20 mg/ml); vs: viscous solution. Values in parentheses denote 
the minimum concentration (mM) at which gelation still occurs. 
*) For 3.20 and 3.21 the same results were obtained.  Cyclic bis-ureas 
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cyclohexane-based compounds are very potent gelators for aliphatic and aromatic 
hydrocarbons, butyl acetate, cyclohexanone and dichloroethane but, with the 
exception of compound 3.20, are not effective in gelating solvents that strongly 
compete for hydrogen bond formation, like the lower alcohols and DMSO.
13 Neither 
the gelating capability for the different solvents nor the minimum gelation 
concentrations depend very much on the R-group. On the other hand, the (R,S)-1,2-
bis(dodecylureido)cyclohexane 3.22, which has the two adjacent urea moieties on the 
cyclohexyl ring in an axial and equatorial position (in the chair conformation), does 
not gelate any of the solvents investigated. Instead, upon cooling from a hot isotropic 
solution either a viscous solution is formed or the compound slowly precipitates, 
indicating that aggregation occurs to some extent. 
 
In Table 3.2 the results of gelation experiments with compounds 3.25  -  3.30 are 
summarised. All bis-ureas based on 1,2-phenylenediamine 3.6 are potent gelators for a 
number of organic solvents (2.25, 3.27,  3.29,  3.30). Although there are clear 
differences in solvent compatibility and minimum gelation concentrations, the nature 
of the R-groups does not have dramatic effects on the gelation capability. The meta- 
and para substituted analogues 3.26 and 3.28, on the other hand, failed to gelate any of 
the solvents investigated (as an exception, 3.26 with hexadecane gives a very labile, 
turbid gel). Apparently, the ortho-bis-ureido-benzene moiety is essential for the 
effective gelation of organic solvents. In this regard there is a strong resemblance with 
Table 3.2  Gelation properties of phenyl bis-urea derivatives 
solvent  3.25 3.26  3.27  3.28  3.29  3.30 
n-hexadecane  g  g (4)  p  i  g (23)  p 
cyclohexane  g  p i i  i i 
toluene  g  p  g (28)  i  g (5)  g (11) 
p-xylene g  p  p  i  g  (12)  p 
n-butyl acetate  p  p  p  i  p  p 
cyclohexanone s  p  g  (28)  p  s  s 
1,2-dichloroethane  p  p  g (6)  i  g (12)  g (11) 
dimethyl sulfoxide  g  p  s  p  s  s 
ethanol p  p  s  p  s  s 
2-propanol s  p  s  p  s  s 
  
Symbols: see Table 3.1. Chapter 3 
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the cyclohexane-based gelators 3.20 – 3.24. In some other aspects there are, however, 
clear differences between the cyclohexane-based compounds 3.20  -  3.24 and the 
benzene-based compounds 3.25 - 3.30. Whereas gels from 3.20 - 3.24 can be stored 
for months without showing any sign of deterioration, gels of 3.25 - 3.30 are only 
stable for a limited period of time. Depending on the compound, solvent and 
concentration these gels show phase separation after a few days to some weeks. A 
similar trend is visible when one compares the solvent compatibility and the minimum 
gelation concentrations of these compounds (see Tables 3.1 and 3.2). The cyclohexyl-
based compounds gelate a broader range of solvents and the minimum gelator 
concentrations are in most cases lower than with the phenyl-based gelators. 
 
A remarkable feature of many gels of these compounds is that they are thixotropic.
14 
When a gel of 3.20 or 3.23 is shaken or stirred thoroughly, a viscous liquid is formed, 
which turns into a gel again after leaving it at rest for some time. This process can be 
repeated many times. Both the cyclohexane-based gelators and the benzene-based 
gelators give highly transparent gels in all the gelation susceptible solvents, the only 
exception being hexadecane, which gives turbid gels. Examination of the various gels 
by light microscopy shows that they are slightly birefringent, but no further structural 
details can be seen. 
 
 
3.5 Infrared  spectroscopy 
 
Aggregation of 3.20 and 3.25 in chloroform solution was further studied by infrared 
spectroscopy. At low concentration (  	 
 
   
absorptions are observed in the NH stretch region and the amide I and II regions. The 
maxima of these peaks are characteristic for the presence of non-hydrogen bonded 
urea groups (Table 3.3).
15 Increasing the concentration of 3.20 to 20 mM, well above 
Table 3.3  Infrared spectroscopy of 3.20 and 3.25 in chloroform 
   ν max / cm
-1 
Compound  [C] (mM)  NH stretch  Amide I  Amide II 
3.20  10  3360 1651 1564 
  20  3327 1632 1589 
  74  3327 1632 1591 
3.25  10  3373 1657 1537 
  38  3356 1645 1554 
  57  3347 1626 1564 Cyclic bis-ureas 
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the minimum gelation concentration of 10 mM of 3.20 in chloroform, leads to a shift 
of the NH and amide I absorptions towards shorter wavenumbers and a shift of the 
amide II band towards a higher wavenumber. Similar changes are observed in the 
infrared spectra of 3.25 in chloroform, albeit at higher concentrations than for 3.20. 
These concentration dependent spectral changes clearly indicate the formation of 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds between urea groups. Apparently, both 3.20 and 3.25 
form hydrogen bonded aggregates in chloroform solution, but only in the case of 3.20 
does this also lead to gelation of the solvent. 
 
 
3.6  Thermotropic behaviour of gels 
 
The thermotropic behaviour of p-xylene and DMSO gels of 3.20, 3.23 and 3.25 was 
investigated in some detail by determining the melting temperatures of the gels and by 
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). During heating of the gels, it was observed 
that melting occurred over a broad temperature range. The gels lose their integrity at 
temperatures 10 - 25 °C below the temperature at which a clear homogeneous solution 
is formed. The concentration dependence of the melting temperatures (Tm) of the gels 
was investigated by the dropping ball method.
16  For all three compounds the p-xylene 
gels melt at temperatures between 10 - 30 °C higher than the DMSO gels, which is in 
line with the expectation for hydrogen-bonded aggregates.
13 For gels of 3.23 in p-
xylene and in DMSO and of 3.20 and 3.25 in DMSO a regular increase of the melting 
temperatures of the gels with increasing concentrations was observed (Figure 3.7). 
 
However, there is no linear correlation between Tm
-1 and the logarithm of the mole 
fraction of gelator as one would expect for the concentration dependence of the 
melting temperatures for ideal solutions of solids in liquids, and which indeed has 
been observed for some low molecular weight gel systems.
17 
 
An interesting phenomenon was observed for p-xylene gels of 3.20 and 3.25 at 
concentrations between 15 - 20 mg/ml. For these gels the concentration dependence of 
Tm shows a strong discontinuity around a concentration of 15 - 20 mg/ml. Heating of 
the gel first causes the ball to drop to the bottom of the vial at 70 °C. At this 
temperature a slightly turbid viscous solution is formed. Upon further heating, the 
solution becomes transparent and turns into a gel again at 90 - 95 °C. For a p-xylene 
gel of 3.20 a steel ball can be placed again on top of the gel, and heating can be 
continued until the gel finally melts at 122 °C. For the p-xylene gel of 3.25 a transition 
at 90 - 95°C to a transparent and very viscous solution was also observed, but this Chapter 3 
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solution was not able to bear the steel ball. Evidently, p-xylene gels of 3.20 and 3.25 
undergo various phase transitions upon heating, probably due to the formation of 
smaller or different aggregate types (see also Section 3.10, discussion). 
 
Figure 3.7 Gel melting temperatures as determined with the dropping ball method for 
gels of 3.20 in p-xylene (a) and DMSO (d), 3.23 in p-xylene (b) and DMSO (e), and 
3.25 in p-xylene (c) and DMSO (f). 
 
 
Figure 3.8 shows the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) heating and cooling 
curves of a gel of 3.20 in p-xylene. At 69 °C a strong endothermic transition is 
observed which occurs over a narrow temperature range, pointing to a highly 
cooperative phase transition. From 87 - 130 °C a broad endothermic peak occurred 
which has several maxima, indicating that several processes have taken place. The 
temperature of the transition at 92 °C agrees very well with the temperature at which 
the gels become completely transparent. Both the position of the strong transition at 
69  °C and the maximum at 92 °C do not depend on the concentration. The high Cyclic bis-ureas 
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temperature transition  at 115 - 120°C shifts to higher temperature with increasing 
concentration, and the temperature of this transition correlates well with the melting 
temperatures of the gels as measured with the dropping ball method. DSC 
measurements of a DMSO gel of 3.20 and a p-xylene gel of 3.25 revealed a similar 
behaviour. For gels of 3.23 in DMSO and p-xylene only one broad endothermic 
transition is observed during the first heating scan (Table 3.4).  
 
 
Figure 3.8 DSC scan of 
a gel of 3.20 in p-xylene 
(25 mg/ml, recorded with 
a scan rate of 5 
oC/min). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3.4  Thermotropic behavior of gels 
a 
Compound Solvent  Tm T 1 T 2  Τ 3 
3.20  DMSO  102  79 (51)  112 (48)   
  p-xylene  122  69 (40)   92 (3.3)  115 (28) 
        
3.23  DMSO 77  76  (22)     
  p-xylene   141  123 (20)     
        
3.25  DMSO 54  77  (40)     
 p-xylene 
b  108  76 (40)  90 (4.2)  118 (10) 
 
a) Gels were prepared from 25 mg of the gelating compound and 1 ml of solvent. 
Tm is the melting temperature of the gels as was determined by the dropping ball 
method. T1,  T2, and T3 are the temperatures at which the melting endotherms 
observed with DSC have a maximum. The numbers in parentheses are the 
enthalpies of the transitions (kJ/mol). 
b) Determined at a concentration of 103 mg/mL. Chapter 3 
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As can be seen in Table 3.4, for p-xylene and DMSO gels of 3.20, 3.23 and 3.25 the 
melting temperatures Tm correspond nicely to Tmax of the high temperature transitions 
as observed by DSC, characterizing the latter as the gel-sol phase transition. The 
lower temperature transitions observed in gels of 3.20 and 3.25 correspond most likely 
to structural changes of the gels and indicate that gels of 3.20 and 3.25 exhibit 
thermotropic polymorphism. 
 
 
3.7  Small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) of gels 
 
The structure of the gels was studied by small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) 
measurements.
18,19  At low concentrations of the gelating compound (< 15 mg/ml 
solvent) only a scattering profile was observed, with occasionally in the low angle 
region (1 - 5°) a very weak Bragg reflection. However, when the concentration of the 
gelator was increased to 50 - 100 mg per ml of solvent, several clear Bragg reflections 
were observed in most of the gels studied (Table 3.5). Except for a toluene gel of 3.30, 
these reflections have a periodicity of 1/1, 1/2, and 1/3. Apparently, gels of these 
compounds have a lamellar structure.
18 Gels of 3.20 in cyclohexane or cyclohexanone 
gave similar SAXS patterns and d-values as the gel of 3.20 in p-xylene. Apparently, at 
least for these solvents the molecular packing in aggregates of 3.20 does not depend 
on the nature of the solvent. A toluene gel of 3.30 also showed three low angle 
reflections. In this case, however, the reflections have a periodicity of 1/1, 1/√ 3, and 
1/2, which reveals that compound 3.30 adopts a hexagonal arrangement
18 in toluene 
gels. 
Table 3.5  Bragg reflections observed in gels
a 
Compound Solvent  d100 (Å)  d200 (Å)  d300 (Å) 
3.20  p-xylene  32.0 15.5 10.4 
3.23  p-xylene 24.0  12.1  -- 
3.24  p-xylene 22.4  11.5  -- 
3.25  p-xylene  41.0 19.6 13.0 
3.29  p-xylene 24.9  12.0  -- 
3.30  toluene 24.6  11.9  13.9
b 
 
a) SAXS measurements were carried out at 25°C with gels that contain 50 - 100 mg of 
the gelating compound in 1 ml of the solvent. b) This is the (110) reflection, assuming 
that fibers of 3.30 have a hexagonal structure. Cyclic bis-ureas 
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The thermotropic polymorphism of p-xylene gels of 3.20 and 3.25 encountered in the 
DSC measurements was further investigated by SAXS measurements at different 
temperatures (Figure 3.9a and 3.9b). For a p-xylene gel of 3.20 only a slight increase 
of the spacing was observed upon raising the temperature from 20 to 60 °C (not 
shown). At 80 °C, however, well above the first phase transition as observed by DSC, 
a large shift of the lamellar spacing to a value of 38.4 Å had taken place, together with  
 
Figure 3.9 SAXS graphs of concentrated gels of 3.20 (a, 70 mg/ml) and 3.25 (b, 50 
mg/ml) in p-xylene at different temperatures. Chapter 3 
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a change of the structure factors of all three reflections. Apparently, a transition to a 
different lamellar structure had occurred. Upon raising the temperature to 100 °C, 
above the second phase transition as observed by DSC, a broadening of the 100 
reflection together with a shift of its d-value to 48Å was observed. Unfortunately, no 
higher order reflections could be detected and therefore the structure could not be 
identified. At a temperature of 135 °C, well above the melting temperature of the gel, 
no Bragg reflections could be observed. This observation is consistent with a 
transition of the ordered gel structure to an isotropic solution. Cooling of this isotropic 
solution to room temperature resulted in a SAXS pattern almost identical to that of the 
starting gel, indicating that formation of ordered structures by 3.20 in p-xylene is fully 
reversible within this temperature and concentration range. 
 
For a p-xylene gel of 3.25 a more complicated behaviour was observed (Figure 3.9b) 
At 20 °C a broad reflection with a maximum at 40.9 Å as well as a shoulder at the low 
angle edge were observed, together with a number of weak reflections between 3° and 
10°. It was not possible to assign these reflections by assuming that a single structure 
is present. At 75 °C, well above the first phase transition as observed by DSC, the 
pattern simplified greatly. A strong first order reflection together with three weak 
higher order reflections were observed, with a periodicity of 1/1, 1/2, 1/3, and 1/4. 
Apparently, a lamellar structure is formed with a spacing of 43.8 Å. At 100 °C, well 
above the second phase transition (DSC), no clear reflections were observed, 
indicating that structures with a clear long-range order are no longer present. Upon 
cooling from 130 °C to room temperature, strong first order reflections appear 
together with three weak higher order reflections, which have a periodicity 
characteristic for a lamellar structure. In addition, one more first order reflection was 
observed at a d-value of 41.8 Å. 
 
 
3.8  Crystal structure of bis-urea 3.30 
 
Although electron microscopy (vide infra) and small angle X-ray diffraction do not 
give sufficient information to elucidate the packing in the fibers at the molecular level, 
it is clear that these bis-urea compounds self-assemble into highly ordered structures. 
In general, attempts to obtain suitable single crystals for X-ray analysis of these 
gelators failed, since most of the time no crystals are obtained at all. However, 
compound 3.30, which has modest gelation properties compared to the other gelators 
(see Tables 3.1 and 3.2), crystallises from polar solvents like ethanol as very thin 
needles. Single crystal X-ray analysis revealed the molecules to be in a conformation Cyclic bis-ureas 
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with the urea groups in a parallel orientation (Figure 3.10a). The angle between the 
least square planes through the urea groups containing C8 and C15 and the least 
square plane through the linking phenyl group amounts to 67.6(5)° and 40.7(5)°, 
respectively. The thiophene group and two atoms of the linking propylene group are 
disordered over two positions. 
 
The main packing motif is a one-dimensional chain of molecules, running parallel to 
the crystallographic c-axis (Figure 3.10b). Four N-H···O hydrogen bonds link two 
adjacent molecules, which are related by a crystallographic glide operation. The 
donor-acceptor distances lie in the range 2.753(12) - 3.067(9) Å; the N-H···O 
angles vary between 146.5(5)° and 153.4(6)°. The conformational disorder in the 
thienyl-propyl moiety does not disturb the hydrogen-bond interactions. 
 
Figure 3.10 (a) PLUTON plot of the molecular structure of 3.30. Hydrogen atoms are 
omitted for clarity. The minor disorder component is drawn with dashed bonds. (b) 
Hydrogen bonded chain of 3.30, running parallel to the c-axis of the unit cell. Part of 
the thienyl side chains and non-hydrogen bonded hydrogens are omitted for clarity. 
 
 
Interestingly, this crystal structure does not account for the low angle reflections 
observed in toluene gels of this compound. Compound 3.30 crystallises in space group 
Cc, which shows a systematic absence of the 010 reflection. If the molecular 
arrangement in gels of 3.30 were the same as in the crystal structure, the first Chapter 3 
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observable reflection in the low angle region would have been the 020 reflection at 
15.04 Å. In gels, however, a strong reflection was observed at 24.6 Å (vide supra). 
Apparently, the molecular arrangement in a toluene gel of 3.30 is different from the 
arrangement in the (crystalline) solid state. 
 
 
3.9 Electron  microscopy 
 
The morphology of gels in various solvents was investigated by electron microscopy. 
Figure 3.11 shows some electron micrographs of the cyclohexyl-based gelators and 
the phenyl-based gelators in an aromatic solvent. In the gel state for both types of 
compounds long thin fibers that form an entangled network were observed. The 
regular shape and the extreme aspect ratio of the fibers must arise form a strong 
anisotropic growth process, indicating that the fibers have a well ordered molecular 
packing. It is clear that the structural differences between the compounds have a large 
effect on the morphology. Compound 3.20 forms in p-xylene untwisted thin straight 
fibers. On the other hand, the observation of many bends indicates that these fibers are 
highly flexible (Figure 3.11a). Fibers formed by 3.23 in p-xylene have a less regular 
structure than fibers of 3.20 and are strongly twisted (Figure 3.11b). Both types of 
fibers are flat and consist of stacks of smaller flat fibers. The diameter of the smallest 
entities that can be distinguished is 30-50 nm for 3.20 and 15-25 nm for 3.23, which is 
an order of magnitude larger than the molecular dimensions of 3.20 and 3.23. 
 
Figure 3.11 Electron micrographs of (a) 3.20 in p-xylene (3 mg/ml, Pt shadow 45°, 
bar = 500 nm) and (b) 3.23 in p-xylene (3 mg/ml, Pt shadow 45°, bar = 500 nm).  Cyclic bis-ureas 
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Compounds  3.25 and 3.29 also form fiber-like structures, but they have a very 
different appearance (Figure 3.12a and 3.12b). Many very thin fibers can be 
distinguished on the micrographs, with diameters as small as 2-4 nm, which are 
comparable to the molecular dimensions of 3.25 and 3.29. Numerous spots are visible 
on the micrographs where small fibers fuse with others to form sheets. These sheets 
stack into layered structures. From the shadow length the thickness of a single sheet is 
calculated to be approximately 3-5 nm for 3.25 and 3.29.  
 
Figure 3.12 (a) 3.25 in p-xylene (3 mg/ml, Pt shadow 10°, bar = 100 nm), and (b) 
3.29 in toluene (3 mg/ml, Pt shadow 10°, bar = 200 nm). 
 
 
Electron micrographs of gels of compound 3.20 in other solvents reveal that a change 
in the solvent has a large effect on the morphology of the fibers. However, X-ray 
diffraction on gels of 3.20 gives the same spacing of 31.5Å in cyclohexanone and p-
xylene (vide supra). Apparently, despite their different shapes the fibers shown in 
Figure 3.11 have the same molecular arrangement. Therefore the different 
morphologies should originate from differences in interfacial free energy or 
attachment energies in the various solvents.
20 However, there is no evident correlation 
between the fiber morphology and solvent properties such as polarity, polarisability or 
hydrogen bonding capability. 
 
The chirality of the gelator molecules is an intriguing aspect in view of their 
organization in self-assembled aggregates. The cyclohexyl-based bis-urea gelators 
have two stereogenic centers but rather to our surprise, the chirality is hardly 
expressed at the supramolecular level.
21,22 Of the solvents compiled in Table 3.1, only Chapter 3 
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for gels in ethanol is a clear twist of fibers observed in the electron micrographs. Thus, 
for  (R,R)-3.20 left-handed helices are observed, and for (S,S)-3.21 right-handed 
helices are observed (Figure 3.13). Apparently, the screw-sense of the helices is 
related to the handedness of the molecules. The pitch of the helices, however, is not 
regular, and a closer inspection of Figure 3.13 does not suggest that the gels of 3.20 
and 3.21 are “enantiomer gels”. This indicates that the twists do not arise from a 
helical arrangement at the molecular level, but more likely are the result of the 
anisotropy of the interfacial energy, since one would expect that enantiomers show the 
same behaviour in an achiral environment.
23 
 
Figure 3.13 Electron micrographs of (a) 3.20 in ethanol (3 mg/ml, Pt shadow 45°, bar 
= 200 nm) and (b) 3.21 in ethanol (3 mg/ml, Pt shadow 45°, bar = 500 nm). 
 
 
Fibers of both types of compounds (1,2-bis(ureido)cyclohexane and 1,2-
bis(ureido)benzene) form an entangled network. On the micrographs in Figures 3.11-
3.13 many intertwined and fused fibers are observed. Similar structural features are 
often observed in gels of (bio)polymers as junction zones, stabilising the network 
through specific interactions between fibers.
24 It has been argued that thixotropy is 
related to reversible disruption and formation of junction zones.
14,25 Their presence 
might therefore explain the thixotropic behaviour of some of the gels of 3.20 - 3.30. 
Interestingly, fused or intertwined structures in gels of linear bis-urea compounds 
were not found.
2 It should be emphasised that gels of these linear bis-urea compounds 
are not thixotropic and are easily and irreversibly destroyed by mechanical agitation. 
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3.10 Discussion 
 
In this study the gelation capability of a series of bis-urea compounds has been 
investigated, as well as the structure and properties of gels formed by these 
compounds. It was found that most cyclic bis-urea compounds are potent gelators for 
a wide range of organic solvents. In solution these compounds self-assemble into long 
fiber-like structures, obviously through hydrogen bond formation between the urea 
groups. The fibers form a three dimensional network in the solvent, thereby turning 
the solution into a gel. A comparison of the structures of these gelating compounds 
(Figure 3.6) shows that they only have in common that the urea groups are connected 
by a trans-1,2-substituted cyclohexane ring and an ortho-substituted benzene ring, 
respectively. Many different substituents on the urea groups are allowed without loss 
of the gelating capability. On the other hand, compounds 3.22, 3.26 and 3.28 do not 
gelate any of the solvents investigated. Infrared studies showed that although these 
compounds aggregate through hydrogen bond formation between the urea groups, 
they differ from the others by the substitution pattern of the two urea groups on the 
bridging ring system. Apparently, the spatial arrangement of the urea groups in the 
trans-1,2-bis(ureido)cyclohexane and 1,2-bis(ureido)benzene moieties is essential for 
the gelating capability of these compounds. Molecular modeling studies showed that 
in these moieties the two urea groups are rotated out of the plane of the carbocyclic 
connector and adopt a more or less coplanar orientation. In such a conformation the 
hydrogen bonding groups are directed along a common axis. Self-assembly of these 
compounds via multiple intermolecular hydrogen bonding leads therefore to one-
dimensional aggregates, similar to the hydrogen bonded arrays of 3.30 in crystals of 
this compound. 
 
In the gel state crystals are not formed, but instead a network of very long and thin 
fibers. The optical micrographs of the fairly dilute systems studied in this paper show 
a weakly birefringent texture without structural details. Such a texture can be 
explained by the presence of many fibrous structures, each fiber having a well-defined 
molecular arrangement, but macroscopically the fibers are randomly oriented. DSC, 
SAXS and electron microscopy further substantiate this conclusion. The electron 
micrographs of gels of 3.25 and 3.29 clearly show that these compounds form thin 
strands of only 2-4 nm thick, which is comparable to the molecular length of these 
molecules. Most likely, these small strands consist of only one to three arrays of 3.25 
and 3.29, each of which is stabilised by hydrogen bonds between the urea groups 
along a direction parallel to the long axis of the strands. This conclusion is further 
supported by the fact that structures with a very regular shape and high aspect ratio Chapter 3 
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must arise from a strong anisotropic growth process. Therefore, the formation and 
shape of fibers in gels must be governed by similar principles which determine the 
shape and formation of crystals.
26,27 In crystallization processes the growth rate of a 
crystal plane increases with the attachment energy for that plane, resulting in crystal 
morphologies that are dominated by the crystal faces with the lowest attachment 
energies.
20 Similarly, elongated structures like fibers will be formed as the tips of the 
fibers are the fastest growing interfaces, indicating that intermolecular interactions in 
a direction perpendicular to the tip of the fibers are much stronger than the 
interactions along other directions. Most likely, the urea groups of the gelator 
molecules are exposed at the fast growing tips and, as a consequence, the gelator 
molecules are oriented with the urea groups parallel with the long molecular axis of 
the fibers. Indeed, in the needle-shaped crystals of 3.30 the crystal growth has taken 
place along the crystallographic c-axis, which coincides with the direction of the 
hydrogen bonds within the needles. 
 
The SAXS measurements showed that many of the gels have a lamellar structure. For 
gels of 3.25 and 3.29 the spacing of the lamellae amounts to 41 and 24.9 Å 
respectively, which corresponds nicely to the thickness of these sheets (2 - 4 nm) as 
has been estimated from the electron micrographs (Figure 3.12a and 3.12b). These 
electron micrographs further revealed that the sheets consist of strands of these 
compounds, with the long axis of the strands parallel to the fiber long axis. Most 
likely, the lamellar structures in gels of the other compounds also consist of closely 
packed hydrogen bonded arrays of bis-urea gelators. Within such an arrangement, 
however, different molecular packings are possible, and the SAXS measurements of 
3.25 and 3.30 provide clear evidence of polymorphism. Polymorphism can be related 
to different packings of strands of the gelator molecules, e.g. in a rectangular lattice or 
a hexagonal lattice, but it can also be the result of different arrangements of the bis-
urea gelator molecules in each strand. For instance, in crystals of 3.30, the two urea 
moieties in each molecule have a parallel orientation, and the hydrogen-bonded 
aggregate is built up by a glide plane. Molecular modeling, however, revealed that 
other arrangements, i.e. translation (P1) or screw axis (P21) aggregates of the parallel 
conformation of the 1,2-bis(ureido)benzene moiety, or aggregates built up from the 
antiparallel conformation of 1,2-bis(ureido)benzene via translation (P1) or inversion 
(P-1) operations, are equally stable within a window of 8 kJ/mol. Based on the data 
presented in this chapter, it cannot be determined which of these arrangements 
dominates in the gels of the benzene based compounds 3.25 - 3.30. Probably two or 
more of these structures coexist in gels (polymorphism). 
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For the 1,2-bis(ureido)cyclohexane based gelators the number of possible 
arrangements is limited, because these molecules are chiral and non-racemic. 
Therefore aggregates can only be constructed by application of translation (P1) or 
screw axis (P21) operations. Molecular modeling studies showed that translation 
aggregates built up from molecules with the urea groups in an antiparallel 
conformation and screw axis aggregates constructed from molecules with the urea 
groups in a parallel conformation are equally stable (see Figure 3.3). Two possible 
lamellar arrangements of molecules of 3.20 are depicted in Figures 3.14 and 3.15. In 
the translation aggregate, hydrogen bonding between the two 1,2-bis(ureido)-
cyclohexane moieties allows for a close packing of the alkyl chains (Figure 3.14). For 
the screw axis aggregate this is not the case, and close packing of the alkyl chains can 
only be achieved via intercalation (Figure 3.15). The experimentally found spacing of 
lamellae of 3.20 (31.5 Å) fits neither with a single layer structure nor with the 
intercalated structure. A more likely arrangement of molecules of 3.20 in lamellae is 
therefore a double layer structure (Figure 3.14). In such an arrangement a tilt of the 
molecules can explain the discrepancy between the theoretically obtained thickness of 
42 Å and the experimentally determined spacing of 31.5 Å. An alternative structure 
might be a double layer of 3.20, in which the molecules are bent, but other 
arrangements are also possible. 
 
 
 
Figure 3.14 Proposed arrangement of 3.20 in a double layer structure, constructed 
from translation aggregates (non-urea hydrogens omitted for clarity). Chapter 3 
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Figure 3.15 Proposed arrangement of 3.20 in an intercalated layer structure 
constructed from screw axis aggregates (non-urea hydrogens omitted for clarity). 
 
 
The DSC and SAXS measurements at different temperatures revealed a striking 
resemblance in the thermotropic polymorphism of gels of 3.20 and 3.25. Gels of both 
compounds show a strong cooperative phase transition at 60 - 70 °C to a second 
lamellar phase. These observations suggest that this transition involves melting of the 
alkyl chains to a less ordered packing, analogous to the main bilayer phase transitions 
observed in lamellar phases of lipids.
28 This hypothesis is supported by the 
observation that compound 3.23, in which the dodecyl chain are replaced by branched 
alkyl chains, does not display other phase transitions than melting of the gels. Another 
remarkable difference in gelation capability between 3.20 and 3.25 and the other 
gelators is that only 3.20 and 3.25 form gels with polar solvents, whereas the other 
bis-urea compounds dissolve in these solvents. Apparently, the packing forces of the 
alkyl chains in 3.20 and 3.25 compensate for the hydrogen bond breaking capacity of 
polar solvents. 
 
In gels of 3.20 and 3.25 a second cooperative phase transition occurs at approximately 
90 °C. For gels of 3.25 this transition involves most likely a disintegration of the 
double layer structure into much smaller assemblies of strands of 3.25, since no long-
range order is present. For gels of 3.20 an ordered structure is still present, but 
unfortunately the SAXS data provide insufficient information to identify this phase. 
The remarkable change in optical and viscoelastic properties indicate that a major 
reorganization of strand and/or network structure has occurred. Cyclic bis-ureas 
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In conclusion, starting from molecules that preferentially self-assemble in one 
dimension, the design of new gelators for organic solvents has been successful. The 
derivatives of 1,2-bis(ureido)benzene and trans-1,2-bis(ureido)cyclohexane presented 
in this paper are very potent gelators for a wide range of organic solvents. Although 
the morphology of the fibrous network within the gels depends both on the nature of 
the substituents on the urea groups and on the solvent, the molecular arrangement of 
these bis-urea compounds is dominated by intermolecular hydrogen bond formation 
between the urea moieties. These one-dimensional strands of hydrogen bonded bis-
urea compounds assemble into sheets and lamella, which in turn stack into fiber like 
structures. To what extent this secondary assembly process takes place is determined 
by the interfacial energy of the strands, which mainly depends on the nature of the 
substituents and on the solvent. As a result, these bis-urea compounds display a rich 
variety of morphologies.  
 
The bis-urea compounds presented have many properties in common with other 
gelators. They are easily accessible synthetically, and many structural variations are 
possible without losing the gelating ability. For these reasons, the bis-urea compounds 
are not only excellent model compounds to study gelation phenomena in more detail, 
but are also excellent building blocks for the development of functional gels. 
 
 
3.11 Experimental  Section 
 
Gelation experiments 
In a typical gelation experiment a carefully weighed amount of the bis urea compound 
under investigation and 1 ml of the solvent are placed in a test tube, which is sealed 
and then heated until the compound is dissolved. The solution is allowed to cool to 
room temperature. Gelation was considered to have occurred when a homogeneous 
solid substance was obtained, which exhibited no gravitational flow. For the 
determination of the melting points a steel ball (150 mg) was placed on top of the gel 
and the vial was sealed again. A series of these samples were placed in a stirred oil 
bath that was slowly heated (typically 2 - 4°C/min) while observing the positions of 
the steel balls and simultaneously monitoring the temperature with the aid of a 
thermocouple in one of the vials. The melting point of a particular sample was taken 
as the temperature upon which the steel ball reaches the bottom of the vial. 
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Differential scanning calorimetry 
A given amount of gel was placed in an aluminum DSC pan, which was then sealed. It 
is also possible to add and weigh successively both solvent and gelator to the pan, 
which is then sealed and heated in the DSC apparatus at 130 
oC for 5 minutes or so. 
Cooling to ambient temperature then leads to gel formation in the DSC pan. Heating 
and cooling scans were measured on a Perkin-Elmer DSC 7 instrument at a scan rate 
of 5 
oC/min. After the measurements the pan was weighed again to check for possible 
leakage. 
 
Electron microscopy 
For electron microscopy a piece of the gel was placed on a formvar/carbon coated 
copper grid (400 mesh) and removed after one min, leaving some small patches of the 
gel on the grid. After drying at low pressure (< 10
-5 Torr) the specimens were 
shadowed at an angle of 10° or 45° with platinum. The specimens were examined in a 
JEOL 1200 EX transmission electron microscope operating at 80 kV. In studying the 
specimen, we first searched for patches of the gel to be sure that the observed 
structures originate from the gel. Micrographs were taken from structures at the 
periphery of the gel patches because here the fibers are deposited in a layer thin 
enough to be observed by transmission electron microscopy. 
 
Small angle X-ray diffraction 
For X-ray diffraction measurements a glass capillary with a diameter of 1 mm (wall 
thickness 0.01 mm) was filled with a concentrated gel (50 - 75 mg compound/ml 
solvent) and sealed with a torch. X-ray diffractograms were recorded on a Philips 
powder diffractometer in θ /2θ  geometry, using CuKα 1/Kα 2 radiation (1.54060 Å and 
1.54439 Å), from 1° to 10° with a step size of 0.02°. 
 
Crystal structure determination of 3.30
29 
C22H26N4O2S2,  Mr= 442.61, colourless, needle shaped crystal (0.13 × 0.10 × 075 
mm
3), monoclinic, space group Cc (no. 9) with a = 9.879(3), b = 30.075(4), c = 
8.910(3)Å, β  = 123.23(2)°, V = 2214.4(12)Å
3, Z = 4, Dx = 1.3276(7) g cm
-3, F(000) = 
936, µ (Mo Kα ) = 2.7 cm
-1. 12630 reflections measured, 3901 independent, (1.36° < Θ  
< 26.5°, ω  scan, T = 150 K, Mo Kα  radiation, graphite monochromator, λ  = 0.71073 
Å) on an Enraf-Nonius CAD4 Turbo diffractometer on rotating anode. Data were 
corrected for Lp effects and for linear instability of the reference solutions, but not for 
absorption. The structure was solved by automated direct methods (SHELXS86). 
Refinement on F
2was carried out by full-matrix least-square techniques (SHELXL-
93); no observance criterion was applied during refinement. The thiophene group Cyclic bis-ureas 
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containing S1 displayed conformational disorder for which a two-site disorder model 
was introduced; the site occupation factor of the major component refined to 0.755(6). 
Mild bond length restraints were applied to enforce equal bond lengths and bond 
angles in both disorder components. Hydrogen atoms were included in the refinement 
on calculated positions riding on their carrier atoms. All ordered non-hydrogen atoms 
were refined with anisotropic displacement parameters; hydrogen atoms were refined 
with a fixed isotropic displacement parameter related to the value of the equivalent 
isotropic displacement parameter of their carrier atoms. Refinement converged at final 
wR2 value of 0.251, w = 1/[σ
2(F
2) + (0.10P)
2], where P = (Max(F0
2, 0) + 2Fc
2/3, R1 = 
0.090 (for 1956 reflections with I > 2σ ( I )), S = 096, for 263 parameters. A final 
Fourier showed no residual density outside -0.46 and 0.49 e Å
-3. 
 
Molecular Modeling 
Molecular modeling calculations were done using CHARMm 23 as implemented in 
Quanta96 from Molecular Simulations Incorporated. All calculations were done in the 
gas phase with a dielectric constant of 1 and with non-bonded cut-off range of 15 Å, 
with a switch function operating from 11 to 14 Å. Symmetry averaged dipole 
preserving electrostatic potential derived point charges from AM1 optimised 
structures were used.  
 
For calculation of the interaction maps (docking experiments) one molecule was 
placed at the center of a cubic box of 15 x 15 x 15 Å
3 with grid points spaced by 0.5 
Å. A second molecule was placed on a grid point and rotated with 60° increments 
around the Euler angles, and the interaction energy was calculated for each rotation 
step. This procedure was repeated for each grid point, after which the interaction map 
was constructed from the most favourable interaction energies at each grid point. 
 
For the evaluation of the aggregate stability, one dimensional aggregates were 
constructed by using the crystal modeling facility of Quanta96, by placing along one 
axis 3 symmetry related copies both in positive and negative directions and each 
spaced by 5 Å, whereas for the other two axes the image molecules were placed at 500 
Å, i.e. a distance much larger than the cutoff distance. This assembly was then used as 
the starting point for a full geometry optimisation, including the cell constants. 
 
Synthesis 
See Chapter 2 for general remarks concerning materials and methods. (S,S)-, (R,S)- 
and (R,R)-1,2-cyclohexyldiamine were purchased from Fluka, and dodecyl isocyanate 
was obtained from Acros. Diamines and isocyanates were purified by Kugelrohr Chapter 3 
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distillation prior to use unless noted otherwise. The solvents for gelation experiments 
were of analytical grade and used as received. IR spectra were recorded on a Matthson 
Instruments Series 4020 FTIR spectrometer. 
 
Synthesis of 3-phenylpropyl isocyanate (3.10).
30 
Sodium azide (6.5 g, 0.1 mol) was dissolved in water (100 ml) and 
cooled to ca. 0 
oC by means of an ice/water bath. Under vigorous 
stirring, a solution of 4-phenylbutanoyl chloride (3.9, 9.08 g, 49.7 
mmol) in acetone (75 ml) was added at such a rate that the temperature of the reaction 
mixture remained below 15 °C. A white solid precipitated immediately. After addition was 
complete, the reaction mixture was stirred for another 30 min. Then the solution was 
extracted with cold toluene (0 °C). The toluene layer was washed with brine and dried on 
anhydrous MgSO4 for 10 min. During this period some gas evolution already occurred. After 
filtering, the solution was stirred at 100 °C until the evolution of nitrogen gas had ceased. 
The solvent was evaporated and the residue submitted to bulb-to-bulb distillation (85 °C / 0.1 
mm Hg) yielding 6.25 g of a colourless liquid (38.8 mmol, 78.1%). 
1H-NMR  (300 MHz, 
CDCl3): δ  = 7.32 - 7.36 (m, 2H), 7.21- 7.25 (m, 3H), 3.33 (t, 2H, J = 6.6 Hz), 2.75 (t, 2H, J = 
7.5 Hz), 1.95 (quintet, 2H, J = 6.6 Hz, J = 7.5 Hz);  13C-NMR  (70.48 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 
140.5(s), 128.5(d), 128.4(d), 126.1(d), 42.1(t), 32.6(t), 32.5(t). IR (neat, cm
-1): ν   = 2275. 
 
Synthesis of monomethyl succinoyl chloride (3.12).
31 
Succinic anhydride (30.1 g, 300 mmol) was suspended in methanol 
(200 ml) and refluxed for 4h. The solvent was removed in vacuo 
yielding the pure monomethyl ester of succinic acid as a white solid 
in 100% yield. 
1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 2.60 (t, 2H), 2.61 (t, 2H), 3.65 (s, 3H); 
13C-
NMR (50.3 MHz, CDCl3):  δ  = 28.4(t), 28.7(t), 51.8(q), 172.8(s), 178.2(s). The crude 
monoester was dissolved in dichloromethane (150 ml). Thionyl chloride (25 ml, 345 mmol) 
and DMF (3 drops) were added and the resulting mixture was refluxed for 2h. Solvent and 
unreacted thionyl chloride were evaporated in vacuo and the residual liquid was submitted to 
bulb-to-bulb distillation (80 °C/10 mm Hg) yielding a colourless liquid (41.2 g, 274 mmol, 
91.3%). 
1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 2.65 (t, 2H, J = 6.6 Hz), 3.19 (t, 2H, J = 6.6 Hz), 
3.68 (s, 3H); 
13C-NMR (50.32 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 29.0(t), 41.6(t), 52.0(q), 171.3(s), 172.9(s). 
IR (neat, cm
-1): ν  = 1796, 1740. 
 
Synthesis of methyl 3-oxo-4-(2-thienyl)butanoate (3.13).
32 
Thiophene (10.1 g, 120 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane 
(150 ml) and monomethyl succinoyl-chloride (3.12, 19.6 g, 130 
mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred until a homogeneous 
solution was obtained and subsequently cooled to 0°C by means of an ice/water bath. Then 
SnCl4 (32.6 g, 125 mmol) was added at such a rate that the temperature of the reaction 
NCO
CH3O
O
Cl
O
S OCH3
O
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mixture remained below 15 °C. During the addition the mixture turned from yellow to dark 
red. The reaction mixture was stirred overnight and poured into ice/dilute HCl. The resulting 
slurry was stirred until the salts were dissolved. The organic layer was separated and the 
aqueous layer was extracted with ether. The combined organic layers were washed with, 
subsequently, a dilute aqueous NaHCO3 solution, water and brine and dried on anhydrous 
MgSO4. After filtration the solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding a dark oil. The oil was 
submitted to bulb-to-bulb distillation (100-120 °C/0.02 - 0.05 mm Hg), yielding a colourless 
liquid (19.8 g, 99.9 mmol, 83.3 %). 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 2.77 (t, 2H, J = 6.8 Hz), 
3.27 (t, 2H, J = 6.8 Hz), 3.70 (s, 3H), 7.14 (dd, 1H, J = 3.9 Hz, J = 4.9 Hz), 7.65 (dd, 1H, J = 
4.9 Hz, J = 0.9 Hz), 7.77 (dd, 1H, J = 3.9 Hz, J = 0.9 Hz). 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 
27.8(t), 33.7(t), 128.0(d), 131.8(d), 133.5(d), 143.4(s), 172.9(s), 190.8(s). IR (neat, cm
-1): ν  = 
1765, 1738. 
 
Synthesis of 4-(2-thienyl)-butanoic acid (3.14).
33 
Methyl 3-oxo-4-(2-thienyl)butanoate (3.13, 11.7 g, 59.0 mmol) 
was dissolved in diethyleneglycol (125 ml). Hydrazine 
monohydrate (20 ml, 412 mmol) was added and the mixture was 
stirred at 60 °C (bath temperature) for 0.5h. Subsequently KOH (13.5 g, 241 mmol) was 
added and the temperature of the mixture was raised to 150 
oC (bath temperature). This 
temperature was maintained for 1h, after which the reaction vessel was equipped with a 
Dean-Stark trap and the temperature raised to 190 
oC (bath temperature). In total 7 ml of 
water were collected. The mixture was kept at reflux for 3h, allowed to cool to room 
temperature and poured into ice/dilute HCl. A white suspension formed immediately. After 
extraction with ethyl acetate, washing with brine and drying on anhydrous MgSO4 the solvent 
was evaporated in vacuo and the residual oil submitted to bulb-to-bulb distillation (105 
oC/0.03 mm Hg), yielding 3.14 as a colourless liquid (8.29 g, 48.7 mmol, 82.5%). 1H-NMR 
(200 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 2.02 (quintet, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz), 2.43 (t, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz), 2.91 (t, 2H, J 
= 7.3 Hz), 6.82 (dd, 1H, J = 3.3 Hz, J = 1.1 Hz), 6.93 (dd, 1H, J = 3.3 Hz, J = 5.1 Hz), 7.14 
(dd, 1H, J = 5.1 Hz, J = 1.1 Hz). 
13C-NMR (50.32 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 26.4(t), 28.9(t), 33.0(t), 
123.3(d), 124.6(d), 126.8(d), 143.8(s), 179.9(s). IR (neat, cm
-1): ν  = 1707. 
 
Synthesis of 4-(2-thienyl)butanoyl chloride (3.15).
34 
4-(2-Thienyl)butanoic acid (3.14, 8.29 g, 48.7 mmol) was dissolved 
in dichloromethane (50 ml). Thionyl chloride (4.4 ml, 61 mmol) 
was added and the mixture was stirred overnight. A little darkening 
of the solution had occurred. Solvent and excess thionyl chloride were removed in vacuo and 
the residual dark liquid was purified by bulb-to-bulb distillation (80 °C / 0.06 mm Hg), 
yielding 3.15 as a colourless liquid (7.71 g, 40.8 mmol, 83.8%). 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3): 
δ  = 2.10 (quintet, 2H, J = 7.3) 2.94 (t, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz), 2.96 (t, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz), 6.84 (dd, 1H, 
J = 3.3 Hz, J = 1.1 Hz), 6.97 (dd, 1H, J = 5.1 Hz, J = 3.3 Hz), 7.18 (dd, 1H, J = 5.1 Hz, J = 1.1 
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Hz).  13C-NMR (50.32 MHz, CDCl3):  δ  = 26.8(t), 28.2(t), 45.8(t), 123.6(d), 124.9(d), 
126.9(d), 142.8(s), 173.4(s). IR (neat, cm
-1): ν  = 1798. 
 
Synthesis of 3-(2-thienyl)propyl isocyanate (3.16). 
Sodium azide (6.51 g, 100 mmol) was dissolved in water (150 ml) 
and the solution was cooled by means of an ice/water bath to 0 
oC. A 
solution of 4-(2-thienyl)butanoyl chloride (3.15, 7.71 g, 40.8 mmol) 
in acetone (75 ml) was added dropwise to the sodium azide solution while maintaining the 
temperature below 10 °C. After addition was complete, the mixture was stirred for another 30 
min. Then the solution was extracted with cold toluene (ca. 0 
oC). The toluene layer was 
washed with brine and dried on anhydrous MgSO4 for 10 min. During this period some gas 
evolution already occurred. The solution was filtered and heated while stirring on an oil bath 
at 100 
oC until gas evolution had stopped. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the 
residue submitted to bulb-to-bulb distillation (80 
oC / 0.1 mm Hg), to yield 3.16 as a 
colourless liquid (5.53 g, 33.1 mmol, 81.1 %).  1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3):  δ  = 2.00 
(quintet, 2H, J = 6.4 Hz, J = 7.3 Hz), 2.97 (t, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz), 3.37 (t, 2H, J = 6.4 Hz), 6.84 
(dd, 1H, J = 3.4 Hz, J = 1.0 Hz), 6.96 (dd, 1H, J = 3.4 Hz, J = 5.1 Hz), 7.17 (dd, 1H, J = 5.1 
Hz, J = 1.0 Hz).  13C-NMR (50.32 MHz, CDCl3):  δ  = 26.5(t), 32.7(t), 41.8(t), 123.4(d), 
124.7(d), 126.8(d),  143.0(s). IR (neat, cm
-1): ν  = 2278. 
 
Synthesis of (±)-3-heptyl isocyanate (3.18).
35 
To a cooled suspension of sodium azide (10 g, 154 mmol) in acetone 
(150 ml), a solution of 2-ethylhexanoyl chloride (3.22, 16.5 g, 100 
mmol) in acetone (50 ml) was added at such a rate that the 
temperature of the reaction mixture remained below 25 °C. After stirring for 40 min at 25 °C, 
the reaction mixture was filtered, concentrated in vacuo to about one third of its original 
volume and diluted with 100 ml of dry toluene. After removal of the remaining acetone a few 
boiling chips were added and the solution was heated under nitrogen at about 80 °C for 3h, 
during which small nitrogen bubbles evolved from the reaction mixture (the surface of the 
boiling chips has a catalytic effect on the Curtius rearrangement). The solvent was removed 
in vacuo and the liquid residue was purified by bulb-to-bulb distillation (70 °C, 15 mm Hg), 
yielding  3.18 as a colourless liquid. (12.13 g, 85.9 mmol, 85.9%). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, 
CDCl3): δ  = 0.92 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 3H), 0.99 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H), 1.65 - 1.30 (m, 8H), 3.37 (m, 
1H). 
13C-NMR (75.4 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 10.4(q), 13.9(q), 22.3(t), 28.3(t), 29.8(t), 36.1(t), 57.8(d). 
IR (neat, cm
-1): ν  = 2270. 
 
Synthesis of (-)-(S,S)-dodecyl-3-[2-(3-dodecylureido)cyclohexyl]urea (3.20). 
A solution of dodecyl isocyanate (3.17 g, 15.0 mmol) in toluene 
(20 ml) was slowly added to a solution of (S,S)-1,2-
cyclohexyldiamine (3.4) (0.81 g, 7.0 mmol) in toluene (100 ml). 
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The reaction mixture, which immediately became viscous, was stirred for 16 h at room 
temperature and 2 h at 100 
oC. After cooling to room temperature, the gelly reaction mixture 
was filtered (glass filter P4), giving a white, waxy solid. The waxy solid was stirred for 16 h 
with CH2Cl2 (50 ml) and collected by filtration. This procedure was repeated with diethyl 
ether. After drying for 6 h at 60 
oC under reduced pressure (1 mm Hg), 3.20 was obtained as a 
white solid (3.73 g, 6.9 mmol, 99%); Mp = 235 
oC (d); [α ]D = -0.067 (c = 1 ethanol/CHCl3 
1/1 v/v); 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3, 60 
oC): δ  = 0.89 (t, J=6.6 Hz, 6H), 1.28 (br, 40H), 1.46 
(br m, 4H), 1.72 (br m, 2H), 2.04 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 2H), 3.10 (m, 4H), 3.45 (br, 2H), 4.40 (t, J 
= 5.3 Hz, 2H), 4.94 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (75.48 MHz, CDCl3, 60 
oC): δ  = 13.9(q), 
22.6(t), 25.2(t), 27.1(t), 29.3(t), 29.5(t), 29.6(t), 30.4(t), 31.9(t), 33.5(t), 40.7(t), 55.0(d), 
159.2(s). IR (CHCl3, cm
-1): ν  = 3360, 1651, 1564; C32H64N4O2 (536.88): calc. C 71.60, H 
12.00, N 10.40; found C 71.63, H 12.51, N 10.47. 
 
Synthesis of (+)-(R,R)-dodecyl-3-[2-(3-dodecylureido)cyclohexyl]urea (3.21). 
This compound was synthesised as described above for 3.20, 
starting from dodecyl isocyanate (2.75 g, 13.0 mmol) and (R,R)-
1,2-cyclohexyldiamine (3.3) (0.73 g, 6.4 mmol). Yield: 65%.  Mp 
= 235 
oC (d); [α ]D = +0.069 (c=1, ethanol/CHCl3 1/1 v/v); 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3, 60 
oC): δ  = 0.89 (t, J = 6.6, 6H), 1.28 (br, 40H), 1.45 (br m, 4H), 1.72 (br m, 2H), 2.04 (d, J = 
12.1 Hz, 2H), 3.10 ( m, 4H), 3.45 (br, 2H), 4.55 (t, J = 5.3 Hz, 2H), 5.07 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 2H). 
 
Synthesis of (1R,2S)-dodecyl-3-[2-(3-dodecylureido)cyclohexyl]urea (3.22). 
This compound was prepared as described for 3.20, starting from 
(1R,2S)-cyclohexyldiamine (3.5) (0.65 g, 5.7 mmol) and dodecyl 
isocyanate (2.41 g, 11.4 mmol). White solid (1.92 g, 3.6 mmol, 
63%). Mp = 96 
oC. 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 0.88 (t, J = 6.6Hz, 6H), 1.25 (br s, 34H), 
1.47 (br s, 12H), 1.75 (br s, 2H), 3.13 (m, 4H), 3.79 (br s, 2H), 4.62 (br s, 2H), 5.10 (br s, 
2H); 
13C-NMR (75.48 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 14.1(q), 22.7(t), 27.2(t), 29.4(t), 29.6(t), 29.6(t), 
29.7(t), 30.5(t), 31.9(t), 40.3(t), 50.1(d), 159.3(s). IR (nujol mull, cm
-1), ν  = 3316, 1640, 
1539; C32H64N2O4 (536.84): calcd. C 71.59, H 12.02, N 10.44; found C 71.59, H 11.87, N 
10.45.  
 
Synthesis of (R,R)-3-heptyl-3-[2-(3-(3-heptyl)ureido)cyclohexyl]urea (3.23). 
This compound was prepared as described above for 3.20, 
starting from (±)-3-heptyl isocyanate (3.18, 1.9 g, 14 mmol) 
and (R,R)-1,2-cyclohexyldiamine (3.3, 0.58 g, 5.1 mmol). 
Yield: 83% as a mixture of diastereomers (1.67 g, 4.2 
mmol); 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDCl3, 60 
oC): δ  = 0.88 (m, 
12H), 1.30 (br m, 20H), 1.69 (br, 2H), 2.07 (d, J = 9.9, 2H), 
3.44 (br, 4H), 4.23 (br, 2H), 5.12 (d, J = 22.3 Hz, 2H); 
13C-NMR (75.5 MHz, CDCl3, 60 
oC): 
δ  = 9.9(q), 10.2(q), 13.9(q), 22.7(t), 24.5(t), 28.1(t), 28.2(t), 28.4(t), 28.5(t), 33.4(t), 34.8(t), 
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34.9(t), 51.7(d), 51.8(d), 51.9(d), 54.5(d), 54.8(d), 55.03(d), 158.7(s). IR (KBr, cm
-1): ν  = 
1633, 1585; C22H44N4O2 (396.61): calcd. C 66.60, H 11.22, N 14.10; found C 66.56, H 11.29, 
N 14.07. 
 
Synthesis of (R,R)-(3-(2-thienyl)propyl)-3[2-(3-(3-(2-thienyl)propyl)ureido)cyclohexyl] 
urea (3.24). 
This compound was prepared as described above for 
3.20, (with the exception that chloroform was used as a 
solvent instead of toluene) starting from (R,R)- 1,2-
cyclohexyldiamine (3.3, 0.3 g, 2.6 mmol) and 3-(2-
thienyl)-propyl isocyanate (3.16, 0.71 g, 5.25 mmol). 
White solid (0.61 g, 1.6 mmol, 61%). Mp = 244 
oC (d); 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 
0.92 - 1.10 (m, 4H), 1.46 (m, 2H), 1.53 (quintet, 4H, J = 6.2 Hz, J = 7.5 Hz), 1.72 (d, 2H, J = 
11.7 Hz), 2.61 (t, 4H, J = 7.5 Hz), 2.85 (dt, 4H, J = 5.7 Hz, J = 6.2 Hz), 3.09 (br s, 2H), 5.59 
(d, 2H, J = 6.2 Hz), 5.85 (t, 2H, J = 5.7 Hz), 6.68 (d, 2H, J = 3.3 Hz), 6.78 (dd, 2H, J = 4.8, J 
= 3.3 Hz), 7.14 (d, 2H, J = 4.8 Hz). 
13C-NMR (75.48 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 24.2(t), 26.4(t), 
32.0(t), 32.8(t), 38.6(t), 53.0(t), 102.4(d), 123.1(d), 124.1(d), 126.6(d), 144.3(s), 158.0(s). IR 
(nujol mull, cm
-1): ν  = 1632, 1589. C22H32N4O2S2 (448.64): calcd. C 58.90, H 7.19, N 12.49; 
found C 58.99, H 7.25, N 12.38. 
 
Synthesis of dodecyl-3-[2-(3-dodecylureido)phenyl]urea (3.25). 
This compound was prepared as described for 3.20, starting from 
1,2-diaminobenzene (3.6, 0.44 g, 4.07 mol) and dodecyl 
isocyanate (1.73 g, 8.2 mmol). The product was purified by 
repeated precipitation from hot toluene. Yield 1.41 g of a white powder (65 %, 2.66 mmol); 
Mp = 184 
oC; 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 7.65 (br s, 2H) 7.43 - 7.48 (m, 2H), 6.93 - 
6.97 (br s, 2H), 6.25 (br s, 2H), 3.07 (d, 4H, J = 5.9 Hz), 1.40 - 1.50 (br s, 4H), 1.20 - 1.40 (br 
s, 36H), 0.86 (br s, 6H); 13C-NMR (75.48 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 155.5(s), 131.4(s), 123.1(d), 
122.7(d), 39.0(t), 30.8(t), 29.3(t), 28.5(t), 28.3(t), 28.1(t), 26.0(t), 21.5(t), 13.3(q); IR (nujol, 
cm
-1): ν   = 1645, 1576; C32H58N4O2 (530.83): calcd. C 72.40, H 11.00, N 10.60; found C 
71.86, H 11.03, N 10.50.  
 
Synthesis of dodecyl-3-[3-(3-dodecyl-ureido)phenyl]urea (3.26). 
This compound was prepared as described 
for  3.20, starting from 1,3-diaminobenzene 
(3.7, 0.39 g, 3.6 mmol) and dodecyl 
isocyanate (1.55 g, 7.33 mmol). Yield 1.04 g 
of a white powder (54 %, 1.96 mmol); Mp = 177-181 
oC; 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, 120 
oC, 
DMSO-d6): δ  = 8.12 (s, 1H), 7.44 (s, 1H), 6.91 - 7.04 (m, 3H), 5.91 (t, 2H), 3.06 (dt, 4H), 
1.20 - 1.50 (m, 42H), 0.86 (t, 6H). Due to the high temperatures required in order to keep 
3.26 in solution, excessive line broadening occurred. Therefore, coupling constants could not 
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be obtained.  13C-NMR  (75.48 MHz, 120°C, DMSO-d6): δ  = 154.7(s), 140.4(s), 127.9(d), 
110.6(d), 107.4(d), 39.0(t), 30.7(t), 29.4(t), 28.4(t), 28.2(t), 28.0(t), 25.9(t), 21.4(t), 13.1(q); 
IR (nujol mull, cm
-1): ν  = 1631, 1575; C32H58N4O2 (530.83): calcd. C 72.40, H 11.00, N 
10.60; found C 72.30, H 11.02, N 10.56. 
 
Synthesis of cyclohexyl-3-[2-(3-cyclohexyl-ureido)-phenyl]urea (3.27). 
This compound was prepared as described for 3.20, starting 
from 1,2-diaminobenzene (3.6, 0.56 g, 5.2 mmol) and 
cyclohexyl isocyanate (1.34 g, 10.7 mmol). Yield 1.71 g of a 
white powder (92%, 4.77 mmol); Mp = 204 
oC; 
1H-NMR  (300 
MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 7.65 (s, 2H) 7.46 (dd, 2H, J = 3.7 Hz, J = 
5.5 Hz), 6.91 (dd, 2H, J = 3.7 Hz, J = 5.5 Hz), 6.40 (d, 2H, J = 7.3 Hz), 3.44 (m, 2H), 1.81 (br 
d, 4H, J = 10.3 Hz), 1.66 (m, 4H), 1.54 (m, 2H), 1.09 - 1.34 (m, 10H).  13C-NMR  (75.48 
MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 155.0(s), 131.4(s), 123.2(d), 122.8(d), 48.0(d), 33.0(t), 25.2(t), 24.4(t); 
IR (nujol, cm
-1): ν   = 1624, 1587; C20H30N4O2 (358.48): calcd. C 67.00, H 8.40, N 15.60; 
found C 66.58, H 8.46, N 15.39. 
 
Synthesis of dodecyl-3-[4-(3-dodecylureido)phenyl]urea (3.28). 
A solution of dodecyl isocyanate (2.30 
g, 10.9 mmol) in dichloromethane (20 
ml) was added to a solution of 1,4-
diaminobenzene (3.8, 0.58 g, 5.4 mmol) in dichloromethane (20 ml). A white precipitate 
formed immediately. After stirring for 1 h the precipitate was collected by filtration and 
washed with dichloromethane and diethyl ether. The product was characterised by means of 
1H-NMR and 
13C-NMR and appeared to be the monoadduct: 1-amino-4-(3-
dodecylureido)benzene. White powder (1.69 g, 5.29 mmol, 99 %); Mp = 146 
oC;  
1H-NMR  
(300 MHz, CDCl3): δ  = 7.80 (s, 1H), 6.79 (d, 2H), 6.43 (d, 2H), 5.84 (t, 1H), 4.65 (s, 2H), 
3.00 (dt, 2H), 1.36 (br s, 2H), 1.23 (br s, 18H), 0.84 (t, 3H); 13C-NMR  (75.48 MHz, CDCl3): 
δ  = 155.7(s), 143.3(s), 129.7(s), 120.2(d), 114.1(d), 39.1(t), 31.3(t), 29.9(t), 29.1(t), 29.0(t), 
28.8(t), 28.7(t), 26.4(t), 22.1(t), 14.0(t);  IR (nujol mull, cm
-1): ν  = 1626, 1574. 
1-Amino-4-(3-dodecylureido)benzene (1.69 g, 5.29 mmol) was dissolved in refluxing toluene 
(50 ml) under an atmosphere of nitrogen and dodecyl isocyanate (1.13g, 5.35 mmol) was 
added. Refluxing was continued for 2 h after which the reaction mixture was allowed to room 
temperature. After filtration, 2.48 g of a white solid was isolated (88%, 4.67 mmol); Mp > 
250 
oC (d); 
1H-NMR  (300 MHz, 120 
oC, DMSO-d6): δ  = 7.81 (s, 2H), 7.20 (s, 4H), 5.75 (t, 
2H), 3.08 (dt, 4H), 1.20 - 1.50 (m, 42H), 0.87 (t, 6H); Due to the high temperatures required 
in order to keep 3.28 in solution, excessive line-broadening occurred. Therefore, coupling 
constants could not be obtained. 13C-NMR  (75.48 MHz, 120 
oC, DMSO-d6): δ  = 155.7(s), 
127.5(s), 118.3(d), 39.1(t), 31.3(t), 29.9(t), 29.1(t), 29.0(t), 28.8(t), 28.3(t), 26.0(t), 21.5(t), 
13.9(t); IR (nujol, cm
-1): ν   = 1622, 1572); C32H58N4O2 (530.83): calcd. C 72.40, H 11.00, N 
10.60; found C 72.14, H 10.89, N 10.49. 
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Synthesis of (3-phenylpropyl)-3-[2-(3-(3-phenylpropyl)ureido)phenyl]urea (3.29). 
This compound was prepared as described for 3.20, 
starting from 1,2-diaminobenzene (3.6, 0.31 g, 2.86 
mmol) and 3-phenylpropyl isocyanate (0.94 g, 5.83 
mmol). During the synthesis of this compound in 
chloroform, a clear and transparent gel was formed. In order to drive the reaction to 
completion, more solvent was added and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 1 h. Yield 
0.97 g of a white powder (2.26 mmol, 79 %); Mp = 181 
oC; 
1H-NMR  (300 MHz, DMSO-
d6): δ  = 7.79 (s, 2H), 7.46 - 7.49 (m, 2H), 7.14 - 7.29 (m, 10H), 6.94 - 6.97 (m, 2H), 6.57 (t, 
2H, J = 5.5 Hz), 3.08 (dt, 4H, J = 5.5 Hz, J = 5.9 Hz), 2.60 (t, 4H, J = 7.7 Hz), 1.73 (quintet, 
4H, J = 7.7 Hz, J = 5.9 Hz);  13C-NMR  (75.48 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 155.9(s), 141.7(s), 
131.6(s), 128.2(d), 125.6(d), 123.5(d), 123.1(d) 38.9(t), 32.5(t), 31.5(t); IR (nujol mull, cm
-1): 
ν  = 1643, 1577; C26H30N4O2 (430.54): calcd. C 72.50, H 7.00, N 13.00; found C 72.56, H 
7.05, N 12.95. 
 
Synthesis of (3-(2-thienyl))-3-[2-(3-(3-(2-thienyl)propyl)ureido)phenyl]urea (3.30). 
This compound was prepared as described for 3.20, 
starting from 1,2-diaminobenzene (3.6, 0.33 g, 3.05 
mmol) and 3-(2-thienyl)propyl isocyanate (0.84 g, 6.21 
mmol). During the synthesis of this compound in 
chloroform, a clear and transparent gel was formed. Addition of solvent  and reflux for 1h 
drove the reaction to completion. After cooling to room temperature solvent was removed in 
vacuo and the product was purified by crystallization from ethanol. Yield 0.95 g of colourless 
needles (2.50 mmol, 82 %); Mp = 178 
oC; 
1H-NMR  (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 7.78 (s, 2H), 
7.46 (dd, 2H, J = 5.9 Hz, J = 1.0 Hz), 7.30 (dd, 2H, J = 5.1 Hz, J = 1.0 Hz), 6.91 - 7.00 (m, 
4H), 6.86 (dd, 2H, J = 5.1 Hz, J = 5.9 Hz), 6.60 (t, 2H, J = 5.5 Hz), 3.12 (dt, 4H, J = 6.8 Hz, J 
= 5.5 Hz), 2.82 (t, 4H, J = 7.6 Hz), 1.76 (quintet, 4H, J = 6.8 Hz, J = 7.6 Hz); 13C-NMR  
(75.48 MHz, DMSO-d6):  δ  = 156.3(s), 144.6(s), 131.9(s), 127.2(d), 124.8(d), 123.8(d), 
123.5(d), 39.0(t), 32.1(t), 26.8(t); IR (nujol mull, cm
-1):  ν  = 1632, 1591; C22H32N4O2S2 
(448.64) calcd: C 59.70% H 5.90% N 12.70% found: C 59.68% H 5.90% N 12.53%. 
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Geminal bis-ureas: gelation properties and structural 
studies in solution, in the gel state and in the solid state
1 
 
 
4.1 Introduction 
 
Low molecular weight organic gelling agents are currently the subject of much 
attention, both because of the numerous applications of gels, and also because 
gelation phenomena by low molecular weight organic gelling agents are still poorly 
understood.
2,3,4 The molecular structures of known (very potent) organogelators are, 
however, very diverse, and often structurally closely related compounds do not 
exhibit any gelation properties. Most of the research has thus been focussed on 
exploring the molecular diversity of organogelators. 
 
A different approach towards a better understanding of organogels and the elucidation 
of the molecular prerequisites for gelation to occur is through systematic design of 
novel organogelators. Recently, Hanabusa and our group independently demonstrated 
that bis-urea-based compounds are exceptionally well-suited for the design of low-
molecular weight gelators owing to the rigidity, strength and high directionality of the 
multiple intermolecular hydrogen bonds that can be formed.
5,6 A key feature in the 
design of novel gelators are unidirectional gelator-gelator interactions, as is most 
clearly the case in trans-1,2-bisureidocyclohexane and 1,2-bisureidobenzene gelators 
(see also Chapter 3).
7 Due to the proximity of the urea groups in these molecules a 
coplanar orientation is preferred, which strongly favours one-dimensional aggregation 
through hydrogen bond formation. However, molecular modeling studies and 
experimental results indicate that one-dimensional aggregation by these compounds is 
prone to polymorphism, although the 1,2-bisureidocyclohexane and 1,2-bisureido-
benzene gelating scaffolds have little conformational freedom and up to now the 
actual or dominant aggregate structures within gels are not known. So the question is: 
is it possible to establish a clear relationship between crystal structure, gel structure, 
aggregation in solution and monomer structure? Reports on crystal structures of 
gelator molecules have been scarce up to now
7b,8,9 and in one of those cases it could 
be demonstrated that the arrangement of gelator molecules in the crystal does not 
correspond fully with the molecular arrangement in a gel (see also Chapter 3).
7b  Chapter 4 
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In the present work we turned our attention to novel geminal bis-urea compounds. For 
geminal bis-ureas it is expected that there is not much independent rotational freedom 
of the two urea fragments due to their proximity, as is the case for 1,2-
bisureidocyclohexane and 1,2-bisureidobenzene derivatives. It is very likely that the 
hydrogen bonding ability is directed along one intermolecular axis and should 
therefore strongly favour one-dimensional aggregation. The possible gelation of 
organic solvents by geminal bis-urea compounds will thus support the idea that 
unidirectional interactions are a prerequisite for gelation. This knowledge will be of 
great value to elucidate the structural requirements for gelation by other types of 
gelling agents for which in a first approximation the directionality of intermolecular 
interactions is less well defined as with the hydrogen bonding systems like these bis-
urea compounds.  
 
The second aim of this research on geminal bis-ureas is to obtain insight in the 
relationship between conformation and aggregation. Here we report on the synthesis 
of geminal bis-urea compounds and their gelation capability for organic solvents, as 
well as molecular modeling and solution and solid state NMR studies on their 
aggregation behaviour in solution and on the structure of the gels. 
 
 
4.2   Synthesis 
 
The synthesis of compounds 4.1 - 4.6 was based on a literature procedure for the 
preparation of geminal bis-acetamides.
10 This entails an in principle rather 
straightforward acid-catalysed condensation of a benzaldehyde and a monoalkylurea 
in refluxing toluene with azeotropic removal of water (Scheme 4.1). It was observed 
that usually a gel is formed during the reaction, which prevents 100% conversion to 
the desired product. In most cases, the use of lower reactant concentrations solves this 
problem. Upon cooling of the reaction mixture a precipitate or gel-like solid is 
formed, which could easily be isolated from the reaction mixture by filtration with 
suction. Suspending the product in a 50:50 mixture of dry dichloromethane and ether 
(together with some triethylamine) followed by ultrasound treatment and filtration 
yielded the desired products in pure form.  
 
Attempts to synthesize bis-ureas with longer alkyl chains (octyl, dodecyl) were not 
successful. Although inspection of samples from these reaction mixtures by 
1H-NMR 
revealed that most of the starting materials had disappeared and product had formed, 
no product precipitated from the reaction mixture upon cooling to room temperature, Geminal bis-ureas 
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and all attempts to isolate it by other means failed. It those cases where products could 
be obtained by precipitation, it was found that these geminal bis-ureas are very 
sensitive to the combination of traces of acid and moisture. For example, 
1H-NMR 
spectroscopy revealed that dissolving pure samples of 4.1 - 4.6 in commercial CDCl3 
(which contains traces of water and HCl) results in partial or complete decomposition 
into the parent aldehyde and alkylurea,. In pure, acid-free CDCl3 (obtained from 
treatment with Na2SO4 and K2CO3) and in DMSO-d6 (which contains varying 
amounts of water but no acid) this problem does not exist. 
 
 
Scheme 4.1 Synthesis of geminal bis-urea compounds. 
 
Other attempts (summarised in Scheme 4.2) to synthesise geminal bis-urea 
compounds with longer aliphatic tails (n-octyl, n-dodecyl) all failed. Using the 
diethylacetal of benzaldehyde instead of benzaldehyde gives the same results: 
inspection of the crude reaction mixture by 
1H-NMR spectroscopy showed that 
product had formed, but isolation was not successful. The same holds for the use of 
the trimethylsilyl-derivatives of mono-alkylureas. Although product was formed, all 
attempts to isolate it were unsuccessful. 
 
 
Scheme 4.2 Attempted syntheses of geminal bis-urea compounds. 
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4.3   Gelation of organic solvents 
 
The gelating ability of geminal bis-urea compounds 4.1 – 4.6 for a range of organic 
solvents was examined (with the exception of 4.5, which turned out to be too unstable 
with respect to hydrolysis) by dissolving ca. 10 mg of compound under heating in 1 
ml of the desired solvent. The solubility of these compounds at room temperature is 
very poor in most solvents, chloroform being a notable exception. Upon cooling to 
room temperature, a gel, a precipitate or a clear solution was observed, depending on 
the solvent used. In the case of 4.1, if gelation occurred, the concentration was 
gradually lowered until the ability to gelate had disappeared. The results are 
summarized in Table 4.1. 
 
As can be seen, a gelator concentration range of 3 - 15 mM is typical, which range has 
also been found for other bis-urea compounds and many other organogelators.
2,5,7 
Apparently these values represent a lower limit, at which the concentration of these 
aggregates is high enough and/or at which the size of the various aggregates in 
solution is large enough to sustain a 3D-network that retains the solvent, which 
eventually results in the formation of a gel.
2 
 
From Table 4.1 it is clear that 4.2 is the only ineffective gelator, which may be due to 
the fact that the butyl groups in the other compounds are much more flexible than the 
benzyl groups of 4.2. This renders 4.2 an increased tendency to crystallize or to 
precipitate, rather than to form a gel. It is also clear that none of the compounds 4.1 - 
4.6 gelate or precipitate in the tested protic solvents. NMR analysis revealed that in 
these solvents they easily decompose to an acetal and the parent monoalkylurea, 
which are both soluble in these solvents. 
 
The gels given in Table 4.1 are stable for a period of at least three weeks at room 
temperature. In some cases (hexadecane, cyclohexane) the gels are very turbid and are 
destroyed easily by mechanical agitation, whereas in tetralin, p-xylene and toluene the 
gels are completely transparent and stable towards agitation. The gel from the 
methoxy-substituted compound 4.4 in tetralin is thixotropic, i.e. upon shaking, the gel 
loses its rigidity and becomes free flowing. Upon standing at rest for a few minutes 
the gel properties return completely. This process can be repeated many times (see 
also the previous chapter for another example of this behaviour). Geminal bis-ureas 
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In all cases gelation was found to be completely thermoreversible. Differential 
scanning calorimetry of a tetralin gel of 4.1 (80 mM) gave a very broad melting 
endotherm (Tonset = 90 
oC, Tmax = 119°C, Tend = 130 
oC) with an enthalpy change of 
+65 kJ/mol. This enthalpy corresponds well with gelation enthalpies reported 
previously for bis-urea gelators in various solvents
5,6a and is about twice as large as 
Table 4.1 Gelation properties and critical gelator concentrations 
Compound   
Solvent 
4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.6 
hexadecane  g  (3)  p g p i 
cyclohexane  g  (3)  p g g g 
toluene g  (5)  p  s  g  g 
p-xylene g  (5)  p  s  g  g 
tetralin  g (15)  p  s  g (t)
  g 
n-butylacetate  g  (5)  p s p p 
1,2-dichloroethane g  (15) p  s  g  p 
chloroform  s s s s s 
di-n-butylether  g  (15)  p g g p 
acetonitrile p  p  g  s  p 
2-octanol  s (d)  s (d)  s (d)  s (d)  s (d) 
2-propanol  s (d)  s (d)  s (d)  s (d)  s (d) 
ethanol  s (d)  s (d)  s (d)  s (d)  s (d) 
dimethylsulfoxide  s s s s s 
cyclohexanone  p s s s p 
 
Symbols: i: insoluble at solvent reflux temperature; p: precipitate; s: 
soluble at room temperature (solubility > 20 mg/ml); vs: viscous 
solution; t, thixotropic; d, decomposition. Values in parentheses denote 
the minimum concentration (mM) at which gelation still occurs.    Chapter 4 
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the value that is found for breaking up large aggregates of mono-urea compounds in 
an apolar medium.
11 The broad temperature range of the melting process is indicative 
of a less cooperative phase transition. 
 
Figure 4.1 Melting points of tetralin gels of 4.1 as a function of concentration 
(determined by the dropping ball method). 
 
 
The relation between gelator concentration and melting point of the gel was studied in 
tetralin by the dropping ball method (Figure 4.1).
12 The melting point determined by 
the dropping ball method lies ca. 10 
oC below the maximum of the DSC melting 
endotherm, and therefore the evaluation of these data by a phase separation model or 
Schraders equation describing ideal solubility behaviour is not justified.
13,14,15 
Furthermore, the dropping ball method signals a gradual weakening of the gel rather 
than a discrete phase transition, which is in complete agreement with the results from 
the DSC experiments. 
 
Light microscopy shows that gels of 4.1 are birefringent, which is indicative of 
anisotropic properties, as was the case with previously reported bis-ureas,
3,6 but 
further structural details cannot be seen. Electron microscopy reveals that compound 
4.1 is able to aggregate into long, intertwining bundles of fibers which are 
occasionally split up and fused with other fiber bundles (junction zones), thus 
showing that network does not result from purely mechanical contacts between the 
various fibers (Figure 4.2). The elongated shape of the fibers is most likely the result 
of a strongly anisotropic growth process, indicating that the intermolecular 
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interactions are highly 
directional.
16 Electron 
microscopy of the various 
precipitates of 4.2 revealed that 
these precipitates consist of 
many relatively short crystallites.  
 
 
Figure 4.2 Electron microscopy 
photograph of a tetralin gel of 
4.1 (Pt shadowing, bar is 500 
nm). 
 
 
 
 
4.4   FT-IR experiments  
 
The relation between gelating ability and intermolecular hydrogen bonding was 
studied by means of FT-IR spectroscopy, since the N-H stretch and the amide-I and 
amide-II bands of ureas generally show large shifts upon the formation of hydrogen 
bonds. When 4.1 is dissolved in 1,2-dichloroethane, we find that at low concentration 
(4.4 mM) there is a homogeneous solution and no gel is formed. This solution shows 
three absorptions at 3436 (N-H), 1690 (amide-I) and 1512 (amide-II) cm
-1, which are 
characteristic for non-hydrogen bonded urea groups (Table 4.2).
17 Increasing the 
concentration to 26.8 mM results in the formation of a gel, and the IR spectrum of this 
gel showed that the urea adsorption bands are shifted towards 3306, 1634 and 1562 
cm
-1. These spectral shifts are characteristic for the presence of hydrogen bonded urea 
groups, and apparently formation of a gel is accompanied by the formation of 
intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the urea groups. The absorptions for solid 4.1 
(nujol mull) are in close agreement with these data (3343, 1632, 1561 cm
-1, 
respectively), indicating that in the solid state hydrogen bonding also occurs. 
 
Although  4.1 does not form gels in chloroform, it was found that aggregates are 
formed in this solvent (vide infra). The FT-IR spectrum of a homogeneous solution of 
4.1 in chloroform at low concentration shows strong absorptions for the urea groups at 
3443 (N-H), 1667 (amide-I) and 1523 (amide-II) cm
-1, which corresponds very well 
with values reported for N,N’-dialkylureas in the same solvent.
18 Increasing the Chapter 4 
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concentration of 4.1 to 47.7 mM causes a shift of these absorptions towards 3340, 
1639, and 1560 cm
-1 respectively (Table 4.2). These concentration dependent spectral 
shifts are again indicative of the formation of aggregates stabilized by intermolecular 
hydrogen bonds between the urea groups.
7b,5b 
 
 
4.5 Molecular  modeling 
 
Molecular modeling is a powerful tool with which an insight can be obtained into the 
interaction potential surface of molecules and into their possible modes of 
aggregation, but for many known gelators the use of molecular modeling is 
complicated by the large degree of conformational freedom of the compounds. In 
order to reduce the conformational space to a minimum, geminal bis-urea 4.7 was 
chosen as a model compound for the molecular modeling experiments. The 
conformational space of 4.7 is formed by the three dihedrals φ 1, φ 2, and φ 3 of the 
bonds connecting the urea moieties and the phenyl group with the geminal carbon 
atom (Figure 4.3). 
 
A conformational search using the CHARMm force field as implemented in Quanta97 
was carried out by systematic variation of φ 2 and φ 3 whereas no restrictions were 
applied to φ 1.
19 Only one stable conformation (4.7a) was identified by this 
conformational search, which for symmetry reasons results in two global energy 
minima on the potential energy surface formed by the dihedral angles φ 2 and φ 3 
Table 4.2 FT-IR data for 4.1 in the solid state, in solution and in the gel state
* 
 
Solvent and concentration 
Absorptions (cm
-1) 
NH-stretch           Amide-I           Amide-II 
CHCl3, 2.8 mM (sol) 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 4.4 mM (sol) 
CHCl3, 47.7 mM (sol) 
ClCH2CH2Cl, 26.8 mM (gel) 
nujol mull 
    3443 
    3436 
    3340 
    3306 
    3343 
   1667 
   1690 
   1639 
   1634 
   1632 
    1523 
    1512 
    1560 
    1562 
    1561 
* All spectra are recorded at room temperature.    Geminal bis-ureas 
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(Figure 4.4). In the minimum energy conformation a single intramolecular hydrogen 
bond is present. The rotation of the urea groups around φ 2 and φ 3 is marked by two 
saddle points, which are 6.6 kcal/mol and 8.0 kcal/mol higher in energy (4.7b, 4.7c, 
Figure 4.4). 
 
 
Figure 4.3 Conformational space and potential energy surface of 4.7. 
 
 
The interaction potential surfaces of 4.7a-c were explored by calculating the 
interaction energy between a molecule of 4.7 located at the center of a cubic box with 
a second molecule of 4.7 while systematically varying the Euler angles of rotation and 
repeating this procedure at each point of a cubic box spaced by 0.5 Å in each 
direction. The interaction potential surfaces of the conformers 4.7a and 4.7b do not 
show preferential sites for complementary hydrogen-bond interactions with a second 
molecule. This is in large contrast with 4.7c, which has a highly anisotropic 
interaction potential surface, with the most favourable sites of interaction being 
located on the axes along the urea carbonyl bonds (Figure 4.5). Similar results have 
been obtained for bis-ureas based on 1,2-diaminobenzene and 1,2-
diaminocyclohexane (see also Chapter 3).
7b Chapter 4 
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Figure 4.4 Minimum energy and saddle point conformations of 4.7. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.5 Interaction potential surface of 4.7c. 
 
One-dimensional aggregates of 4.7 can be constructed by applying the appropriate 
symmetry operations to the various conformers: translation (P1), screw axis (P21), 
glide plane (Pa) or inversion (P-1).
20 When these operations are carried out along an 
axis that runs through the most favourable site(s) of interaction, which can be 
obtained from the interaction potential surface, one can expect that the most stable 
1D-aggregates will be formed.  
 
When we are dealing with a conformer of 4.7 that has an antiparallel (a-) orientation 
of the urea groups, it is possible to build aggregates from this conformer through the 
application of a translation (a-P1), glide plane (a-Pa) or inversion (a-P-1) operation. 
Conformers of 4.7 that have a parallel (p-) orientation of the urea fragments can be 
used to build aggregates through the application of a translation (p-P1), screw axis (p-
P21) or glide plane (p-Pa) operation (depicted in Figure 4.6a). Geminal bis-ureas 
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Figure 4.6.  a) Left: schematic drawings of symmetry restricted aggregates of 4.7. For 
reasons of clarity the hydrogen bonding direction of the urea groups is indicated by 
the carbonyl groups only.  b) Right: fragments of symmetry-restricted aggregates of 
4.7 obtained by molecular modeling. Energies (kcal/mol) are per molecule relative to 
conformer 4.7a. Chapter 4 
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The structures and stabilities of all these six aggregate forms were investigated by 
means of molecular mechanics calculations (figure 4.6b). Although no specific sites 
of interaction could be obtained for conformers 4.7a and 4.7b through the 
computation of the interaction potential surface (vide supra) it was found that they do 
give stable one-dimensional aggregates, all with an antiparallel orientation of the urea 
groups. The use of conformer 4.7c leads to aggregates with the urea groups oriented 
in a parallel fashion. The loss of the intramolecular hydrogen bond in the two 
conformers 4.7a,b is compensated by the formation of four intermolecular hydrogen 
bonds between adjacent molecules. It was found that in all these aggregates every 
urea group participates completely in hydrogen bonding with an adjacent molecule. 
 
 
 
Figure 4.7 The colinearity angle α  
and the angle β  between the two 
planes in which the successive 
hydrogen bonded urea fragments 
lie. 
 
 
 
The structures of the calculated hydrogen bonded networks are in general in good 
agreement with what is found for various mono-urea derivatives in the solid state. For 
the translation aggregates p-P1 and a-P1, the repeating distances that give the lowest 
aggregate energies are 4.5 - 4.6 Å, values that are in excellent agreement with 
previously reported X-ray data.
21 The other aggregates contain two molecules per unit 
cell and give repeating distances in the range of 8.8 - 9.0 Å, which are also in good 
agreement with literature reports.
7b,21 A distinct feature of urea compounds is that in 
crystal structures the urea groups tend to form colinear and coplanar hydrogen bonded 
arrays (Figure 4.7, see also Chapter 1).
20,21 Within the a-Pa and a-P-1 aggregates, 
however, the hydrogen bonded arrays deviate substantially from colinearity and 
coplanarity, with α  = 90
o and  β  = 28
o for a-Pa and α  =  95
o and  β  =  27
o for a-P-1. 
Therefore these aggregates are less likely to occur. In the aggregates with a-P1, p-P1, 
p-P21 and p-Pa symmetry the urea groups form indeed (almost) colinear and coplanar 
hydrogen bonded arrays. Of these aggregates, the ones with p-P21 and p-Pa symmetry 
are the most stable, indicating that an alternating orientation of successive molecules 
is more favourable.
21,22 
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4.6   NMR experiments 
 
In general, NMR techniques can give a great deal of information with respect to, for 
example, self-assembly processes in solution. Especially the use of NOESY 
experiments may provide insight in how molecules are oriented with respect to one 
another in an aggregated state. It was found that the geminal bis-urea compounds do 
not form gels in chloroform and are soluble up to a concentration of at least 78.0 mM. 
Nevertheless, concentration dependent infrared measurements showed that these 
compounds nevertheless do aggregate in this solvent (vide supra). We therefore 
studied the aggregation behaviour of these compounds in chloroform in more detail 
by using 
1H- and 
13C-NMR techniques. 
1H-NMR measurements of compound 4.1 in 
CDCl3 showed that the spectra are extremely sensitive to changes in concentration 
and temperature. Concentration dependent measurements revealed that at low 
concentrations (< 0.62 mM) the 
1H-NMR spectrum does not change significantly, but  
 
Figure 4.8 Concentration dependent 
1H-NMR shifts of 4.1 in CDCl3 at 25 
oC. 
 
 
an increase of the concentration resulted in clear downfield shifts of the spectral 
positions of the NH protons and an upfield shift of the spectral positions of the α -CH2 
protons, until at higher concentration a plateau is reached (Figure 4.8). Apparently, at 
low concentration 4.1 is mainly present as a monomer, whereas at higher 
concentration the equilibrium is shifted in favour of the aggregate.
23 These results are 
in excellent agreement with the FT-IR data. The data in Figure 4.8 could not be fitted Chapter 4 
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in a model involving only the formation of dimers, thus suggesting that higher 
aggregates rather than dimers are involved.
24 The formation of higher aggregates is 
also confirmed by NOESY experiments (vide infra). 
 
The 
1H-NMR spectra of 4.1 in CDCl3 are very sensitive to changes in temperature. 
Increasing the temperature for a concentrated solution (47.7 mM) of 4.1 causes an 
upfield shift of the spectral positions of the NH protons and a downfield shift of the 
α -CH2 protons, indicating a return to mainly monomeric species in solution. 
Decreasing the temperature causes the opposite effect, and is accompanied by line-
broadening of the spectra. Obviously, at higher concentrations the degree of 
aggregation is strongly dependent on the temperature. 
 
At low concentrations a change of the temperature has a different effect (Figure 4.9). 
At 20 
oC and a concentration of 1.6 mM the NH(e) and NH(f) signals are broad 
singlets but when the temperature is raised to 50 °C, the NH(e) signal becomes a well 
resolved doublet. On the other hand, decreasing the temperature results in a 
broadening of only the NH signals, until at –10 °C they completely disappear, but at a 
temperature of –30 °C four new signals appear (at 5.09, 5.61, 6.03 and 6.87 ppm, 
respectively, Figure 4.9). Apparently, at –30 
oC and lower all four NH protons are 
non-equivalent, indicating that rotation around φ 1 and φ 2 (Figure 4.3) has become 
slow on the NMR time scale. These results are in excellent agreement with the 
molecular modeling calculations, which indicate that the minimum energy 
conformation lacks an element of symmetry and that this conformation is stabilized 
by the presence of a single intramolecular hydrogen bond. Apparently, at room 
temperature this intramolecular hydrogen bond becomes weak enough so that rotation 
around φ 1 and φ 2 becomes fast on the NMR time scale and consequently the NH 
protons are observed as two time-averaged signals. 
 
Interestingly, the coupling pattern of the urea NH protons indicates that for the 
monomeric species the position of the NH(e) proton is upfield relative to the position 
of NH(f). This is confirmed by 2D NOESY (vide infra) and COSY experiments. As it 
is shown in Figure 4.8, upon aggregation a large downfield shift of NH(e) of 1.5 ppm 
is observed (going from 0.31 to 60.2 mM in CDCl3), whereas the other signals shift 
only by 0.2-0.5 ppm. The high-field position of the NH(e) signal relative to the NH(f) 
signal at low concentration and high temperature (Figure 4.9) is quite remarkable and 
counterintuitive, since one would have expected it the other way around, based on 
substituent effects. 
1H-NMR experiments with the model compound N-benzyl-N’-Geminal bis-ureas 
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octylurea showed that in this compound this is indeed the case: the signal from the 
NH next to the benzylic CH2 is indeed shifted to a lower field than the signal from the 
NH next to the aliphatic CH2. Most likely, the anomalous upfield position of the  
 
 
 
Figure 4.9 Temperature dependent 
1H-NMR spectrum of a 1.6 mM solution of 4.1 in 
CDCl3. Chapter 4 
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which showed that for the minimum energy conformation 4.7a one of the NH(e) 
protons is indeed located in the shielding region, and apparently also compound 4.1 
exists predominantly in the most stable intramolecular hydrogen bonded form both at 
low as  well as at higher temperatures. Since upon aggregate formation a significant 
conformational change must take place, the NH(e) proton is no longer to be found in 
the shielding region of the phenyl group, and consequently for the aggregated species 
present at high concentration the signals of the NH protons return to their 'normal' 
spectral positions as one would have expected, based on substituent effects and the 
formation of hydrogen bonded urea species. More support for this idea comes from 
the data obtained from 
1H-NMR spectra with DMSO-d6 as a solvent. In DMSO-d6 no 
aggregation takes place and it also is not likely that intramolecular hydrogen bonding 
occurs due to its strongly hydrogen bond accepting character, which is known to 
disrupt inter- and intramolecular solute hydrogen bonds. In this solvent, it is found 
that for all compounds 4.1 - 4.6 the signal for the NH(e) proton lies downfield with 
respect to the signal for NH(f), exactly as expected on the basis of substituent effects. 
 
In order to obtain more information about the structure of these aggregates, two 
NOESY-experiments were carried out with 4.1 in CDCl3 at different temperatures and 
concentrations. At 50°C and a concentration of 4.0 mM, the only cross peaks 
observed are the ones from nearest neighbour contacts, so it can be concluded that 
there is (almost) exclusively non-aggregated 4.1 in solution. Increasing the 
concentration to 27.2 mM at 25°C results in a number of additional NOE cross peaks, 
especially between the phenyl and butyl segments of the molecule (Figure 4.10). It 
was observed that all NOE enhancements in the aggregated state are negative, 
whereas they are all positive in the non-aggregated state. This indicates that at this 
concentration and temperature the majority of the formed aggregates have a 
molecularweight of at least 1500 or higher, which means that these aggregates consist 
of at least 6 monomeric units.
25 Apparently, the additional NOE interactions observed 
at high concentration correspond to intermolecular close contacts only present in the 
aggregate of 4.1. 
 
On the basis of the additional NOE interactions it is evident that there must be 
aggregates present with P21, Pa or P-1 symmetry (Figure 4.6), since only in these 
aggregates there will be NOE interactions between protons of the phenyl and butyl 
groups (Figure 4.11). In a strict sense it is not possible to exclude polymorphism (the 
simultaneous existence of different aggregate symmetries in the same solution), just 
as it is not possible to exclude the presence of aggregates with P1 symmetry on the 
basis of these NOESY experiments alone. However, on the basis of the simplicity of Geminal bis-ureas 
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the observed 
1H- and especially 
13C-NMR spectra (vide infra) it is reasonable to 
assume that polymorphism is highly unlikely in this situation. 
 
 
Figure 4.10 NOESY spectrum of 4.1 at a concentration of 27.2 mM in CDCl3. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.11 Explanation of NOE interactions between adjacent molecules of 4.1. 
NHCONH
NHCONH
NHCONH
NHCONH
NHCONH
NHCONH
NHCONH
NHCONH
P1 aggregate
P21 or P-1 or Pa aggregateChapter 4 
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Since the FT-IR spectroscopy results showed that hydrogen bonding also occurs in the 
solid state (vide supra) 
1H-MAS and 
13C-CP/MAS NMR experiments were carried out 
in order to establish a relationship between the aggregated species in solution 
(CDCl3), in the gel-state ([D8]toluene), and in the solid state.
26  In general it was 
found that attempts to measure 
1H-NMR spectra of gels are not successful owing to 
excessive dipolar broadening and 
1H MAS NMR of both the gel and the solid state 
gave complex and highly broadened spectra, most likely due to dipolar interactions 
and spin diffusion. However, the 
13C-CP/MAS NMR spectra are of a much better 
quality (Figure 4.12), giving nicely resolved signals of both the solid state and the gel 
state, although the 
13C-NMR spectrum of the latter has a poor S/N ratio, due to limited 
experiment time. A comparison of 4.1 at low concentration in DMSO-d6 (Figure 
4.12a), at low concentration in CDCl3 (Figure 4.12b), at high concentration in CDCl3 
(Figure 4.12c), in the solid state (Figure 4.12d), and the gel state in toluene-d8 (Figure 
4.12e) reveals that the changes in the spectral positions of the various carbon atoms 
are less dramatic than for the corresponding proton spectral positions in the 
1H-NMR, 
which is not unreasonable since one would also expect that aggregation phenomena 
have a more pronounced effect on 
1H shifts than on those of 
13C.  
 
It was observed that at both low and high concentration of 4.1 in CDCl3 (Figure 4.12b 
and 4.12c) the carbonyl signal (p) has about the same position, even though at high  
concentration aggregates are formed. The fact that upon aggregation the carbonyl 
spectral position is shifted by not more than 0.1 ppm is most likely due to the fact that 
at low concentration intramolecular hydrogen bonding takes place, combined with 
additional weak hydrogen bonding between the solvent (H-bond donor) and the solute 
(both H-bond acceptor and donor). Apparently these combined interactions have the 
same effect upon the chemical shift as aggregation. In the gel and in the solid state the 
same spectral positions are found for the carbonyl signal, indicating again that in the 
solid state hydrogen bonding also occurs. In DMSO-d6 (H-bond acceptor) an upfield 
shift of 1.3 ppm is observed. Doubling of the signals for the carbonyl carbon was not 
observed in solution or in the solid and gel states, suggesting that both carbonyls are 
equivalent, although in solution there is of course always the possibility of a fast 
exchange (vide supra). If the two carbonyls of 4.1 are equivalent in the aggregate and 
in the gel state, then the only possible aggregate symmetries are p-P21 and p-Pa 
(Figures 4.5, 4.6).For the quaternary phenyl carbon (n) a different behaviour is 
observed. It shifts from 142.8 ppm in DMSO-d6 (Figure 4.12a) to 139.9 ppm in 
CDCl3 at low concentration (Figure 4.12b), which results mainly from going from a 
conformation with no intra- or intermolecular hydrogen bond (in DMSO-d6) to the Geminal bis-ureas 
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Figure 4.12 Comparison of solution 
13C-NMR data (a: 61.1 mM in DMSO-d6; b: 5.4 
mM in CDCl3; c: 47.7 mM in CDCl3) of 4.1 with 
13C-NMR CP/MAS data of the solid 
state (d) and the gel state (e: 62.7 mM in [D8]toluene) of 4.1. Chapter 4 
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formation of an intramolecular hydrogen bond and hence to a change of the 
conformation of 4.1. As soon as aggregation takes place (Figures 4.12c and 4.12e), 
the signal of this quaternary carbon atom (n) shifts downfield again. In the solid state 
virtually the same position is found as in the gel state (Figure 4.12d). Furthermore, 
upon aggregate formation in CDCl3 (Figure 4.12c) the signal of the geminal carbon 
atom (o) shows a large line broadening. This points to a fast relaxation of this carbon 
atom, probably due to the fact that upon aggregate formation the two urea dipoles are 
locked. 
 
In general the chemical shifts in the solid state, gel state, and high concentration in 
CDCl3 are almost the same, indicating that 4.1 has the same conformation in these 
different states. In the solid state the signals of the butyl carbons of 4.1 are clearly 
split, whereas this is not the case for the phenyl carbons. This means that in the solid 
state all the phenyls are equivalent, but that there are two non-equivalent butyls 
present. If this splitting of butyl signals also holds for the gel state whereas the phenyl 
signals do not split, then that would be strong evidence for an aggregate with Pa-type 
of symmetry (Figures 4.5, 4.6), since in an aggregate with this symmetry the two 
butyl groups of 4.1 are inequivalent. The same is probably true in the gel state, but 
given the signals as they are (poor quality spectrum) this cannot be considered hard 
evidence. Another reason for the splitting of the signals may be found in the packing 
of the linear aggregates in the solid state and the gel state, which gives rise to 
secondary interactions that are of course not present in solution. 
 
 
4.7 Conclusions 
 
It has been demonstrated that geminal bis-urea compounds are effective gelators for 
various organic solvents, showing that the concept of strong unidirectional 
intermolecular interactions is very useful for the design of new organogelators. The 
gels formed by these geminal bis-urea compounds have much in common with gels 
from cyclic bis-urea gelators previously reported by our group: gel formation already 
takes place at very low concentrations (typically less then 15 mM) in a variety of 
organic solvents, and is completely thermoreversible with melting temperatures up to 
115 
oC. Electron microscopy showed that gel formation by the bis-urea gelling agents 
is due to the formation of long, intertwined fibers having widths of 30-300 nm and 
lengths up to 40 µ m, whereas FT-IR and 
1H-NMR experiments in chloroform and 1,2-
dichloroethane solutions showed that aggregation of these geminal bis-urea Geminal bis-ureas 
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compounds is accompanied by formation of intermolecular hydrogen bonds between 
the urea groups.  
 
The relationship between molecular structure, aggregation ability and structure was 
studied in more detail by molecular modeling and NMR spectroscopy. Molecular 
modeling revealed that these geminal bis-urea compounds can form highly stable one-
dimensional aggregates, which are stabilized by four hydrogen bonds between urea 
groups of adjacent molecules within the aggregate. Most interestingly, the modeling 
experiments also indicate that for the minimum energy conformation of the monomer 
the urea moieties do not have the proper orientation for the formation of stable one-
dimensional aggregates. Upon aggregation, however, a conformational change takes 
place that involves rotation of the urea moieties to a coplanar orientation, thereby 
exposing all hydrogen bonding sites along one common direction. NMR experiments 
showed that such a conformational change indeed takes place upon the formation of 
hydrogen bonded aggregates, and, moreover, that the conformation in the aggregate 
and the gel state is the same. 
 
A symmetry analysis of possible one dimensional aggregate structures of bis-urea 
compounds showed that in principle a number of aggregate structures are possible, 
which are all stabilized by the maximum number of hydrogen bonds between adjacent 
molecules. The relative stabilities of the possible aggregate structures were 
investigated by molecular modeling and these studies indicate that aggregates with 
either p-P21 or p-Pa symmetry are favoured over others. The results of the NOESY-
NMR experiments nicely agree with the molecular modeling calculations: the 
observed intermolecular close contacts between the phenyl and butyl moieties of the 
geminal bis-urea compound unambiguously show the presence of aggregates with 
either p-P21 or p-Pa symmetry, but the presence of aggregates with P1 (translation) 
symmetry cannot be excluded. 
 
These studies clearly show that molecular modeling and solution NMR studies of 
aggregation of organic gelling agents in combination with solid state NMR studies 
can give valuable insights into gel formation and gel structure. Although at present 
polymorphism in solution and in gels of geminal bis-ureas cannot be excluded, the 
NMR studies point to the presence of exclusively one kind of aggregate.
27 Chapter 4 
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4.8 Experimental  Section 
 
Molecular Modeling 
Molecular modeling calculations were carried out using the CHARMm 23 force field 
as implemented in Quanta97/CHARMm, a product of Molecular Simulations Inc., 
San Diego, USA. All calculations were carried out in the gas phase with a dielectric 
constant of 1. For the nonbonding interactions a cut-off radius of 15 Å was used with 
a switch function working from 11 to 14 Å. Template charges were used and all 
energy terms were included, with the exception of an explicit hydrogen bonding term. 
 
For the calculation of interaction maps (docking experiments) one molecule 
(substrate) of 4.7 was placed at the center of a cube (15 x 15 x 15 Å
3), with grid points 
spaced at 0.5 Å. A second molecule (probe) was placed on a grid point and allowed to 
rotate with 30
o increments around the Euler angles, whereby the interaction energy 
with the substrate was computed for each rotation. This procedure was repeated for 
each grid point, after which the interaction map could be constructed. 
 
For calculations of the possible 1D-
aggregates the crystal modeling facility of 
Quanta97/CHARMm was used, with the 
application of periodic boundary conditions. 
One conformer of 4.7 is placed in a 
tetragonal unit cell (a = b ≠  c) in such a way 
that the C=O bonds of the urea groups are 
more or less (anti)parallel with one of the 
crystallographic axes (e.g. c) . Two sides of 
the box (a, b) are kept at a constant size of 50 
Å, which is much larger than the cutoff 
radius for nonbonded interactions in 
CHARMm. In this way it is certain that no interaction with neighbouring molecules is 
taken into account in these directions. The third side of the box, corresponding with 
the applied symmetry operation, is kept much smaller and is systematically varied. By 
doing so we only include intermolecular interaction along the c-axis and thus 1D 
aggregation. The chosen length of this side of the box is varied from 4.2 - 5.0 Å when 
there is one molecule per unit cell (translational symmetries p-P1 and a-P1), or from 
8.4 - 9.4 Å when there are two molecules per unit cell (all other symmetries), thus 
yielding the minimum energy distance and optimal aggregate structure. Geminal bis-ureas 
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Electron Microscopy 
For electron microscopy a piece of the gel was deposited on a formvar/carbon coated 
copper grid (400 mesh) and removed after one minute, leaving some small patches of 
the gel on the grid. After drying at low pressure (<10
-5 Torr) the specimen was 
shadowed at an angle of 45
o with platinum. The specimen was examined in a JEOL 
1200 EX transmission electron microscope operating at 80 kV. In studying the 
specimen, we first searched for patches of the gel to be sure that the observed 
structures originate from the gel. Micrographs were taken from structures at the 
periphery of the gel patches because here the fibers are deposited in a layer thin 
enough to be observed by transmission electron microscopy. 
 
NMR experiments 
Routine NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian VXR-300 spectrometer. All other 
experiments were performed on a Varian VXR-500 MHz spectrometer, with the 
exception of MAS-experiments, which were carried out with a Varian Unity 400 WB 
NMR spectrometer operating at 400 and 100 MHz for 
1H and 
13C, respectively. 
Chemical shifts are denoted in δ  units (ppm) relative to CHCl3 (
1H: δ  = 7.27 ppm, 
13C: 
δ  = 77.0 ppm) or DMSO (
1H:  δ  = 2.49 ppm, 
13C:  δ  = 39.5 ppm). 2D NOESY 
experiments were carried out with the following parameters: spectral width 4500 Hz; 
16 transients for each FID; 512 t1 increments and a 2024 x 2024 data matrix; a mixing 
time tm = 0.6 s was used; a π /2 shifted sine-squared weighting function was applied 
prior to Fourier transformation. 
 
For solid state experiments, a Jakobsen-design probe head was used in combination 
with a Sørensen heating apparatus and a Varian rotor speed control unit. The 5 mm 
ZrO2 spinners were spun under the magic angle wi th speeds of 8.9 kHz (for solids) 
and at 1.8 kHz (for gels) at 30
oC. 
13C spectra were recorded after careful molding 
using a recycle time of 5 s of more and gated high power decoupling (GHPD) during 
acquisition. Usually, the accumulation of 3000-6000 transients resulted in 
13C spectra 
with appropriate signal to noise ratios. The solid state spectra in the gel state were 
carried out using deuterated co-solvents in order to suppress additional solvent signals 
and allow the recording of 
2D 
1H-
1H spectra. The deuterium signal was used for 
locking by tuning the X-channel on the deuterium frequency during 2D experiments. 
 
Gelation experiments 
In a typical gelation experiment a weighed amount (ca. 10 mg) of the bis-urea 
compound and 1 ml of the solvent were put in a GC-vial, after which the vial was Chapter 4 
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tightly sealed with a thin teflon disk and a screw cap. The vial was then heated with 
shaking until all the solid material had dissolved. The solution was set aside and 
allowed to cool to room temperature. Gelation was considered to have occurred when 
a homogeneous substance was obtained, which exhibited no gravitational flow. 
 
For the determination of melting points of the gels a steel ball (150 mg) was placed on 
top of a gel, after which the vial was sealed. A series of these samples was placed in a 
stirred oil bath that was slowly heated (typically 2 - 4 
oC min
-1), while the positions of 
the steel balls were observed and the temperature was simultaneously monitored with 
the aid of a thermocouple in one of the vials. The temperature at which the steel ball 
had reached the bottom of the vial was considered to be the melting point of a 
sample.
12 
 
All compounds used (benzaldehyde, p-chlorobenzaldehyde, p-methoxybenzaldehyde, 
p-nitrobenzaldehyde, dimethylaminobenzaldehyde, butylurea, benzylurea) are 
commercially available (Aldrich, ACROS) and were used without further purification. 
Toluene and ether were distilled from sodium prior to use. Dichloromethane was 
distilled from P2O5 prior to use. CDCl3 (Aldrich) was dried and freed from traces of 
acid over Na2SO4/K2CO3 and kept basic with some triethylamine in order to prevent 
geminal bisurea 4.1 from decomposing during the NMR experiments. DMSO-d6 
(Aldrich) was used as received and stored over molsieves. 
 
Synthesis of 1-butyl-3-[(3-butylureido)phenylmethyl]urea (4.1). 
Benzaldehyde (2.03 g, 19.1 mmol) and n-butylurea (4.44 g, 38.2 mmol) were 
suspended in 125 ml of toluene. A few crystals of p-TsOH were added and the 
solution was refluxed for 3 h under Dean-Stark conditions with the exclusion of 
moisture from the air. During the reaction the mixture became turbid and after cooling 
to room temperature, a non-transparent, white gel was formed. The gel was filtered 
with suction over a glass filter and the residue, an off-white crusty compound, was 
crushed with a spatula, suspended in a 50:50 mixture of dry dichloromethane 
(containing 10% triethylamine in order to keep the solution/suspension basic) and dry 
ether and subjected to ultrasound in order to get a very finely divided suspension. This 
suspension was centrifuged and the white sediment was collected. This procedure was 
repeated two more times, after which white, solid 4.1 was obtained (4.72g, 13.9 
mmol, 73%). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 0.84 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 6H), 1.30 (m, 
8H), 2.98 (dt, J = 5.9 Hz, J = 8.5 Hz, 4H), 6.08 (t, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 6.15 (t, J = 8.3 Hz, 
2H), 6.58 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.21 - 7.35 (m, 5H). 
13C-NMR (75.48 MHz, DMSO-
d6): δ  = 13.7, 19.5, 32.1, 38.8, 59.2, 126.1, 127.1, 128.4, 143.0, 157.1. Elemental Geminal bis-ureas 
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analysis: Calc. for C17H28N4O2: C, 63.69; H, 8.81; N, 17.51. Found  C, 63.53; H, 8.86; 
N, 17.34. mp.: >170 
oC (dec.) IR (nujol mull) ν max (cm
-1): 3343 (s, N-H), 1632 (s, 
amide-I), 1562 (s, amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of 1-benzyl-3-[(3-benzylureido)phenylmethyl]urea (4.2).  
This compound was prepared as described for 4.1, starting from benzylurea and 
benzaldehyde. Yield 82%. White solid. 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 4.22 (d, 
J = 5.9 Hz, 4H), 6.25 (t, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.60 (t, J = 9.6 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 
2H), 7.19 - 7.35 (m, 15H). 
13C-NMR (75.48 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 42.8, 59.4, 125.9, 
126.6, 127.0, 128.1, 128.2, 140.6, 142.7, 157.0, 182.9. Elemental analysis: Calc. for 
C23H24N4O2: C, 71.13; H, 6.22; N, 14.41. Found  C, 71.06; H, 6.16; N, 14.44. mp.: 
>170 
oC (dec.) IR (nujol mull) ν max (cm
-1): 3337 (s, N-H), 1630 (s, amide-I), 1559 (s, 
amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of 1-butyl-3-[(3-butylureido)-p-chlorophenylmethyl]urea (4.3).  
This compound was prepared as described for 4.1, starting from butylurea and p-
chlorobenzaldehyde. Yield 78%. White solid. 
1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 300 MHz): δ  = 
0.85 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 6H), 1.19 - 1.36 (m, 8H), 2.97 (dt, J = 5.9 Hz, J = 8.8 Hz, 4H), 
6.10 (br s, 3H), 6.64 (d, J = 8.1 Hz), 7.30 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (DMSO-d6, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 13.7, 19.5, 32.0, 38.8, 58.7, 127.9, 127.9, 
131.4, 142.0, 157.0. Elemental analysis: Calc. for C17H27ClN4O2: C, 57.50; H, 7.70; 
N, 15.80. Found  C, 57.53; H, 7.71; N, 15.68. mp.: >170 
oC (dec.) IR (nujol mull) ν max 
(cm
-1): 3331 (s, N-H), 1638 (s, amide-I), 1562 (s, amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of 1-butyl-3-[(3-butylureido)-p-methoxyphenylmethyl]urea (4.4).  
This compound was prepared as described for 4.1, starting from butylurea and p-
methoxybenzaldehyde. Yield 65%. White solid. 
1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 300 MHz): δ  = 
0.85 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 6H), 1.22 - 1.36 (m, 8H), 2.97 (dt, J = 6.2 Hz, J = 9.3 Hz, 4H), 
3.72 (s, 6H), 6.04 - 6.11 (m, 3H), 6.50 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.87 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 
7.21 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (DMSO-d6, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 13.7, 19.5, 32.1, 
38.8, 55.1, 58.8, 113.4, 127.1, 134.8, 157.0, 158.3. Elemental analysis: Calc. for 
C18H30N4O2: C, 61.70; H, 8.61; N, 16.03. Found  C, 61.74; H, 8.51; N, 15.90. mp.: 
>170 
oC (dec.) IR (nujol mull) ν max (cm
-1): 3345 (s, N-H), 1638 (s, amide-I), 1568 (s, 
amide-II). Chapter 4 
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Synthesis of 1-butyl-3-[(3-butyl-ureido)-p-dimethylaminophenylmethyl]urea 
(4.5).  
This compound was prepared as described for 4.1, starting from butylurea and p-
dimethylamino-benzaldehyde. Yield 48%. White solid. Purification of this compound 
was very difficult (see elemental analysis) because of its instability. It decomposes 
rapidly into its starting materials, as was noted by the always present smell of the 
parent aldehyde. NMR reveals that, after purification, the compound is at least of 90% 
purity. 
1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 300 MHz): δ  = 0.87 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 6H), 1.27 - 1.41 (m, 
8H), 2.85 (s, 6H), 2.97 (d, J = 5.5 Hz, 4H), 6.05 (br s, 3 H), 6.40 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 
6.67 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.11 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (DMSO-d6, 75.48 MHz): 
δ  = 13.7, 19.5, 32.1, 38.8, 40.3, 58.9, 112.1, 1216.5, 130.3, 149.7, 157.0. Elemental 
analysis: Calc. for C19H33N5O2: C, 62.80; H, 9.20; N, 19.30. Found C, 59.88; H, 8.78; 
N, 18.57. mp.: >170 
oC (dec.) IR (nujol mull) ν max (cm
-1): 3337 (s, N-H), 1630 (s, 
amide-I), 1559 (s, amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of 1-butyl-3-[(3-butyl-ureido)-(p-nitrophenyl)-methyl]-urea (4.6).  
This compound was prepared as described for 4.1, starting from butylurea and p-nitro-
benzaldehyde. Yield 79%. White solid. 
1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 300 MHz): δ  = 0.85 (t, 
J=7.1 Hz, 6H), 1.22 - 1.36 (m, 8H), 2.98 (dt, J = 6.2 Hz, J = 9.3 Hz, 4H), 6.15 - 6.22 
(m, 3H), 6.82 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.54 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 8.20 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (DMSO-d6, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 13.7, 19.5, 32.0, 38.8, 58.9, 123.2, 127.2, 
146.4, 150.9, 157.0. Elemental analysis: Calc. for C17H27N5O4: C, 55.92; H, 7.39; N, 
19.42. Found  C, 55.89; H, 7.24; N, 19.16. mp.: >170 
oC (dec.) IR (nujol mull ν max 
(cm
-1): 3352 (s, N-H), 1640 (s, amide-I), 1580 (s, amide-II). 
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Chapter 5 
 
 
The molecular organisation of oligothiophenes
1 
 
 
5.1 Introduction 
 
It has been demonstrated in the previous 
chapters that the principle of molecular 
organisation via multiple hydrogen bonds of 
bis-ureas is very general. A variety of 
molecules with two urea fragments show the 
tendency to self-assemble in long, 
supramolecular aggregates. Van Esch and 
De Feyter et al. found that bis-urea 
compounds form large, highly ordered arrays 
of hundreds or even thousands of molecules 
on graphite (see also Chapter 3).
2 
 
Since the bis-urea concept works so well and 
because a great tolerance for various 
functionalities within the molecules is 
observed, the thought of using bis-ureas to 
“organise something” becomes very 
appealing (Figure 5.1). In fact, various (mono)ureas already have been widely used 
for this purpose in crystal engineering by Fowler and Lauher, with excellent results.
3 
Another example is found in the work of De Loos, who demonstrated that it is 
possible to use bis-urea compound 5.1 (Figure 5.2) as a gelator and then, after the gel 
has been formed, polymerise the compound in its aggregated state. From this 
polymerised material, solvents can 
be removed and substituted for 
others without affecting the original 
shape of the polymer (see also 
Chapter 1). These promising results 
led to the idea of using bis-ureas in 
the (pre)organisation of oligothio-
phenes.
NHCONH
NHCONH
O
O
O
O
O
O
O O
5.1
   Figure 5.1 Organisation principle. 
 Figure 5.2 Functionalised bis-urea compound. The molecular organisation of oligothiophenes 
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Thiophene oligomers and polymers are among the most promising organic 
semiconducting molecular materials
4 for application in (opto) electronic devices, such 
as thin film transistors (TFTs)
5 and light-emitting diodes (LEDs).
6 This is due to their 
highly favourable electronic properties including a small band-gap, high charge-
carrier mobility (although low compared to the mobility in some aromatic molecular 
crystals
7) and high quantum yield for fluorescence.
8 The properties and performance 
of these materials, however, not only depend on the electronic structure of the 
molecules themselves, but also critically on supramolecular features such as the 
molecular packing of the thiophene moieties and the morphology of thin films and 
crystals of those compounds. More ordered materials give better performances of the 
electronic devices.
4 Excellent examples are found in the case of poly(3-
alkylthiophene)s, where properties of the head-to-tail coupled polymers are by far 
superior to those of the corresponding regiorandom derivatives.
9 Although full control 
of the molecular packing and morphology is still a far-fetched goal, progress has been 
made in directing the spacing and the orientation of π -stacked aromatic groups by 
making use of hydrogen bonding motifs.
3a,10,11  We have been able to demonstrate that 
bis-urea compounds could fulfil a prominent role in this field. 
 
 
5.2   Synthesis 
 
The use of organometallic catalysts in the Stille-,
12,13 Suzuki-
13 and Kumada
14 cross-
coupling reactions have increased the accessibility of oligothiophenes and other 
heteroaromatic compounds dramatically. However, providing these oligothiophenes 
with  functionalised side chains (either at the α  or β  positions) is not that 
straightforward. Eventually it was found that the best way to obtain oligothiophenes 
with functionalised side chains at the α  positions was through the use of 1-bromo-4-
chlorobutane (Figure 5.3). The (oligo)thiophenes 5.2 – 5.4 can be easily deprotonated 
at the α -positions with n-BuLi in THF, followed by the addition of 1-bromo-4-
chlorobutane. The reaction gives selective substitution at the bromine position (
1H-
NMR spectroscopy), leading to the bis(4-chlorobutyl)oligothiophenes 5.5 – 5.7 in 73 
– 95% yield after column chromatography. It turned out that these bis-chlorides are 
very useful intermediates in further synthesis. In order to obtain urea compounds, the 
chloride functionality has to be transformed into either an isocyanate or an amine. It 
was found that when the bis-chlorides 5.5 – 5.7 are allowed to react with NaN3 in 
DMSO, the bis-azides 5.8  –  5.10 are obtained quantitatively. Upon catalytic 
hydrogenation over Pd/C in ethanol these bis-azides should be completely converted 
to bisamines 5.11  –  5.13 in a very smooth and clean reaction. Although this Chapter 5 
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hydrogenation can be carried out easily with the smallest bis-azide 5.8, the solubility 
in ethanol already becomes a problem with bis-azide 5.9. Compound 5.9 could 
eventually be hydrogenated to the desired amine 5.12 through the use of some 
dichloromethane as cosolvent, although the reaction time increased dramatically. For 
the hydrogenation of 5.10 to amine 5.13 this procedure was not successful: either 
there was not enough cosolvent present to bring bis-azide 5.10 in solution, or there 
was too much cosolvent with respect to the hydrogenation reaction, which therefore 
did not proceed at all. After testing several experimental conditions, it was eventually 
found that benzyl alcohol is a suitable solvent for the catalytic reduction of 5.10. 
 
Figure 5.3 General synthesis of bis-urea compounds containing (oligo)thiophenes. 
1) n-BuLi, 1.1 eq.
2) Br-(CH2)4-Cl
3) repeat 1) and 2)
S
S Cl
Cl
n
5.2 n = 0
5.3 n = 1
5.4 n = 2
S
S
H
H
n
5.5 n = 0
5.6 n = 1
5.7 n = 2
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S
S N3
N3
n
5.8   n = 0
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S
S NHCONH
NHCONH
R
R
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5.14 n = 0, R = C4H9
5.15 n = 0, R = C12H25
5.16 n = 1, R = C4H9
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5.18 n = 2, R = C4H9
5.19 n = 2, R = C12H25
Pd/C, H2, ROH
S
S NH2
H2N
n
5.11   n = 0
5.12   n = 1
5.13   n = 2
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Attempts to purify bis-amines 5.11  –  5.13 by means of column chromatography 
and/or recrystallisation were not very successful. Given the observation that, under 
the proper conditions, the hydrogenations of the bis-azides went smoothly and 
quantitatively in all cases (determined by 
1H-NMR) it was decided not to purify the 
bis-amines but instead to convert them directly into the desired bis-urea compounds 
5.14 – 5.19 through addition of the appropriate isocyanates. In all cases the reactions 
between the amines and the isocyanates took place without difficulty. Purification of 
the bis-ureas is carried out best by recrystallisation (or precipitation) from alcohols 
such as n-propanol or n-butanol, or from mixtures of these alcohols with toluene. As 
was expected on the basis of experience with previously synthesised linear bis-
ureas,
2,17 the solubilities of these compounds at room temperature are very low, with 
the exception of 5.14, the smallest member of this series (vide infra). As a 
consequence of the low solubility, the main tool for characterisation (apart from IR-
spectroscopy and elemental analysis) of these compounds is limited to 
1H-NMR 
spectroscopy in DMSO-d6 at elevated temperatures (80 - 120 
oC), because at these 
relatively high temperatures and low concentrations 
13C-NMR does not provide 
enough information.  
 
Since an increase of the number of (conjugated) thiophene units in a molecule will 
virtually always lead to a dramatic loss of solubility and since bis-ureas are generally 
not very soluble either, it was not considered useful to incorporate more thiophenes in 
this class of compounds without providing a higher intrinsic solubility at the same 
time. Usually, the solubility of oligothiophenes is increased by introducing alkyl or 
alkoxy side chains at the 3-position of the thiophene units (sometimes the 4-position 
is also functionalised, not only for reasons of solubility but also to maintain 
symmetry).
4,15 This approach was followed in the synthesis of bis-urea 5.27 (Figure 
5.4). 
 
Starting from 3-bromothiophene, the 3-hexylthiophene 5.20 was obtained through a 
Kumada cross-coupling reaction in 84% yield (Figure 5.4).
16,31 Treatment of 5.20 with 
iodine and HgO exclusively gives substitution at the 2-position, thus yielding 
iodothiophene 5.21 of 90% purity.
16,32 Conversion of the crude 5.21 to its Grignard 
reagent followed by a Kumada coupling with 2,5-dibromothiophene gave 
terthiophene 5.22 in 71% yield after column chromatography.
33 Bromination of 5.22 
in THF with NBS and a catalytic amount of Br2 gave dibromide 5.23 quantitatively. 
 
A final Kumada coupling with 2.4 equivalents of 2-thienyl magnesium bromide 
yielded the desired quinqethiophene building block 5.24 in 56.5% yield after column 
chromatography. At this point, the same reaction sequence as for the oligothiophenes Chapter 5 
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mentioned earlier (Figure 5.3) was followed: lithiation of 5.24 followed by alkylation 
with 1-bromo-4-chlorobutane gave chloride 5.25 without difficulty (72% after column 
chromatography). A straightforward substitution reaction with sodium azide resulted 
in the formation of bis-azide 5.26 (~100% yield), which could simply be converted to 
the bis-amine by means of catalytic hydrogenation with Pd/C as a catalyst. Given the 
problems encountered by the attempted purification of amines 5.11  –  5.13 ( vide 
supra) it was decided not to isolate the bis-amine but to convert it as such to the 
desired bis-urea 5.27, which went smoothly in 81% yield. 
 
Figure 5.4 Synthesis of bis-urea 5.27. 
S
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5.3   Gelation experiments 
 
As with other linear bis-urea's, compounds 5.14 – 5.19 and 5.27 are quite insoluble in 
organic solvents at room temperature, although there are huge differences between 
5.14 and 5.27 on the one side and 5.15 – 5.19 on the other. For example, 5.14 and 
5.27 dissolve much faster upon heating than the others, and in some solvents they 
remain in solution, even at room temperature (Table 5.1). When mixtures of the solid 
bis-ureas and a solvent are heated to 50-100 °C in a closed vial they gradually 
dissolve. Upon cooling to room temperature a precipitate or a gel is formed in most 
cases, or the compound remains in solution. The results for the various solvents tested 
are summarised in Table 5.1. In all the cases where solvents are gelated, the gels are 
turbid (with two exceptions for 5.14 and 5.27, see Table 5.1), not very stable and are 
easily destroyed by shaking or stirring. Gels formed by 5.27 are an exception in the 
sense that although the gels are turbid, they are much more resistant to mechanical 
agitation. In this respect the behaviour of gels from 5.14 – 5.19 is completely similar 
to other linear bis-ureas,
2,17 with as a notable exception the tetralin gel of 5.14. It is 
not only stable towards shaking but also completely transparent, a phenomenon that is 
normally not observed with linear bis-ureas. Furthermore, of the bis-ureas with n-
butyl end groups described here, 5.14 is the only one that shows gelating properties. 
This may be the result of the formation of a different kind of aggregate, but this has to 
be confirmed by either electron microscopy or X-ray scattering experiments. In 
Table 5.1 Gelation properties of bis-ureas containing oligothiophene units 
  compound 
Solvent  5.14 5.15 5.16 5.17 5.18 5.19 5.27 
hexadecane  - p - g - p p 
cyclohexane  - p - g - p p 
cyclohexanone  s g p g p p g 
butylacetate  p g p p p p g 
toluene  g g p g p p g 
p-xylene  g g p g p p g 
tetralin g
a  g p g p p g 
chloroform  s p p p p p g
a 
1,2-dichloroethane  p g p g p p g 
1-butanol  s s p p s p g 
1-octanol  s p p p p p g 
 
Data refer to 10 mg of compound in 1 ml of solvent. 
Symbols: p = precipitation, s = solution, g = gel, g
a: completely transparent gel Chapter 5 
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general it can be stated that n-butyl end groups give the molecule a more crystalline 
character, which is confirmed by X-ray scattering experiments (vide infra). 
Compounds 5.18 and 5.19 do not show gelation at all, which is probably solely a 
consequence of the presence of the terthiophene unit, which in general causes 
solubility problems. 
 
 
5.4   Structure in the solid state and in the gel state 
 
Infrared spectroscopy of gels and of the solids of bis-ureas 5.14-5.19 and 5.27 showed 
strong NH bands at 3320-3339 cm
-1 and amide I and II bands at 1620-1625 cm
-1 and 
1568-1582 cm
-1, respectively, which are characteristic for the presence of hydrogen-
bonded urea groups.
18,19 
 
Light microscopy of the various gels shows that they are strongly birefringent, a 
phenomenon that is commonly encountered in the study of gels based on bis-ureas 
(see also Chapters 3 and 4). This birefringence indicates a high degree of (anisotropic) 
molecular ordering. In the case of linear bis-ureas the observed birefringence must be 
associated with the presence of long, thin fibroid structures (high aspect ratio) that 
may or may not be twisted occasionally.
2 Electron microscopy of gels of 5.15 and 
5.17 indeed revealed that these compounds self-assemble into elongated 2-10 µ m 
broad twisted fibers with lengths of 20-100 µ m (Figure 5.5). 
 
Figure 5.5 Electron micrographs of lamellar fibers of 5.15 ( A, bar = 500 nm ) and of 
5.17 ( B, bar = 500 nm ). Platinum shadowing, 10° angle.  The molecular organisation of oligothiophenes 
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X-ray powder diffraction showed that the fibers have a lamellar structure, with a 
spacing of 38.9 Å for 5.15 and 41.2 Å for 5.17. These values are smaller than the 
molecular lengths of 5.15 and 5.17, which amount to about 51 and 55 Å, respectively 
(determined by molecular mechanics calculations). Most likely, within the lamellae 
the bis urea compounds are closely packed with their long molecular axis parallel to 
each other and make an angle with the normal of the lamella (Figure 5.7). A similar 
molecular arrangement has been found for lamellae formed by other linear bis-ureas.
2  
 
Figure 5.7 Possible arrangement of 5.17 in the lamellae: a) view of a hydrogen 
bonded ribbon and b) a tilted stack of ribbons that form a lamella (hydrogen bonding 
direction perpendicular to plane of paper). 
 
 
Molecular modeling was used to explore the possible arrangements of 5.17 in fibers. 
A systematic search following the cluster approach of Gavezotti
20,21 yielded a number 
of stable lamellar structures within an energy range of 10 kcal/mol. These calculated 
polymorphs have in common that the lamellae have a sandwich structure, in which the 
central layer of each lamella is formed by the thiophene moieties and is flanked on 
both sides by layers consisting of the urea groups and the hydrocarbon chains of the 
compounds, respectively (Figure 5.7). Furthermore, it was found that both the urea 
groups form hydrogen bonds with urea groups of neighbouring molecules, thereby 
participating in infinite chains of hydrogen bonded urea moieties. The average 
repeating distance along the direction of the hydrogen bonded chains is 4.5 Å, which 
is in good agreement with the average value of 4.6 Å found for crystal structures of 
urea compounds
2,3,22 and the 4.62 ± 0.05 Å found by Scanning Tunneling Microscopy 
(STM, vide infra). Within the central aromatic layer the bithiophene moieties adopt a 
closely packed arrangement, in which a face to face stacking of the thiophenes occurs. 
In Figure 5.7 one of the possible lamellar arrangements of 5.17 is shown, of which the 
calculated thickness of 39 Å is close to the experimentally determined spacing of 41.2 
Å. In this arrangement the bithiophene moieties are cofacially stacked with an 
interplanar distance of 3 Å. Chapter 5 
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In order to obtain a more detailed picture of the organisation at the molecular level, 
the structure of layers of compounds 5.15,  5.17 and 5.19  deposited on Highly 
Oriented Pyrolytic Graphite (HOPG) were examined by scanning tunnelling 
microscopy (STM). This technique provides a powerful tool in the study of the two-
dimensional organisation of molecules physisorbed on a conductive surface.
2,23 
Monolayers of 5.15,  5.17 and 5.19  on graphite could be obtained from a dilute 
solutions (1.0 – 4.2 mM) of these compounds in 1-octanol. As can be seen in Figure 
5.8, the detailed fragments of a molecule of 5.15 emerge quite distinctively. Highly 
ordered, infinite lamellae of hydrogen-bonded aggregates are assembled on the 
graphite surface. The lower lying areas are the alkyl end groups of the molecule, 
whereas the three "mountain ridges" in the middle correspond to urea-thiophene-urea 
units, spaced by butylene linkers. The molecules are oriented with their molecular 
axes parallel to the graphite surface and form hydrogen bonds with adjacent 
molecules within a lamella, thus stabilising the lamellar structure. The lamellae have a 
width of 51.8 ± 1.4 Å, whereas the intermolecular distance within a lamella amounts 
to 4.62 ± 0.05 Å. This implies that this distance is completely controlled by the 
hydrogen bonding between two successive urea groups of neighbouring molecules. 
The thiophene rings cannot lie flat on the graphite surface due to steric hindrance with 
neighbouring thiophene rings. 
 
Figure 5.8 STM image of bis-urea 5.15 physisorbed on graphite from 1-octanol (left) 
and the corresponding molecular ordering (right). 
 
 
The same general picture is observed for the bisthiophene derivative 5.17 (Figure 
5.9). Because of the twist of the molecules along the thiophene-thiophene bond 
(dihedral angle S-C-C-S ~ 180
o) there is a marked contrast difference in the obtained The molecular organisation of oligothiophenes 
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picture. One half of the molecule appears very bright, whereas the other half is darker. 
The dimensions of the lamellae are 56.8 ± 1.4 Å and the distance between the 
molecules within one lamella is 4.62 ± 0.05 Å, which is exactly the same as for 
compound 5.15 and again the conclusion must be that the intermolecular distance 
within one lamella is again dominated by hydrogen bonds between successive urea 
fragments. 
 
Figure 5.9 STM image of bis-urea 5.17 physisorbed on graphite from 1-octanol (left) 
and the corresponding molecular ordering (right). 
 
 
Finally, the terthiophene derivative 5.19 was examined and the same characteristics as 
for 5.15 and for 5.17 were observed (Figure 5.10). The intermolecular distance is 
again found to be 4.62 ± 0.05 Å, whereas the lamellar width amounts to 61.6 ± 1.3 Å. 
As with the other two bis-ureas, the thiophene rings are tilted with respect to the 
graphite surface and partially overlap within a lamella. During these experiments it 
was observed that in the sequence 5.15, 5.17, 5.19 the thiophene parts of the lamellae 
become less resolved. This indicates increased dynamics in this region of a lamella, 
which must be ascribed to a larger part of the molecule not being fully absorbed on  
the graphite surface. 
 
When the results for these bis-urea (oligo)thiophenes are compared with examples 
from the literature, it becomes immediately clear that this system has some unique 
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 -dialkylated 
(oligo)thiophenes rarely, if at all, form stable monolayers on HOPG.
24 Therefore is 
must concluded that the urea groups have an enormous stabilising effect on the 
lamellar structures through their hydrogen bonds with neighbouring molecules. Chapter 5 
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Furthermore, in those cases where alkylated oligothiophenes are physisorbed as 
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-position with a long alkyl chain.
26 However, all three bis-ureas  

 
 
 
 -stacking of the thiophene units, which is completely 
attributable to the presence of the hydrogen bonded urea groups. Up to now, this 
seems to be the only report of oligothiophenes that spontaneously self-assemble by 
physisorption on a substrate to form ribbons of spatially overlapping oligothiophenes. 
 
Figure 5.10 STM image of bis-urea 5.19  physisorbed on graphite from 1-octanol 
(left) and the corresponding molecular ordering (right). 
 
 
For the bis-urea 5.27 an analogous picture was obtained, but so far only Tapping 
Mode Atomic Force Microscopy (TM-AFM) has been used for this compound. Since 
the resolution of AFM compared to STM is about one order of magnitude lower, 
single molecules cannot be seen. However, again the formation of highly ordered 
structures is observed (Figure 5.11). The distances between the tops of the ridges (or 
the bottoms of the grooves) correspond to about 74 Å, which is just about the length 
of a molecule of 5.27. This again indicates the formation of infinite hydrogen bonded 
arrays on graphite. 
 
Attempts to deposit the various oligothiophene bis-ureas on other substrates (mica, 
SiO2) in the same 2D fashion all failed. On these substrates, the molecules tend to 
align with the long molecular axis perpendicular to the substrate surface.
27 
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Figure 5.11 AFM image of bis-urea 5.27 physisorbed on graphite from 1-octanol.  
(180 x 180 nm). 
 
 
5.5   Conductivity experiments 
 
The presence of extended aggregates of π -π  stacked thiophene moieties in self-
assembled fibers of 5.15 and 5.17 should provide an efficient path for charge-carrier 
transport within the fibers. The conductive properties of 5.15, 5.17 and 5.19 were 
therefore studied with the pulse-radiolysis time-resolved microwave conductivity 
(PR-TRMC) technique.
28 Solid-state powder samples (20-200 mg) of the materials 
were irradiated with 2-20 ns pulses of 3MeV electrons from a Van de Graaff 
accelerator, which results in the creation of uniformly distributed electron–hole pairs 
in low concentration in the sample. If the charge carriers formed are mobile, the 
conductivity of the sample will increase, which is monitored as a change in the 
microwave power reflected by the cell containing the sample. In this way, no 
electrode contacts are required, polarization of the sample is absent because of the 
ultra-high frequencies used (26.5-38 GHz), and the time scale of the observations is 
very short. This implies that effects due to domain boundaries and impurities are Chapter 5 
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minimized, since the charge carriers are only moving across short distances within the 
materials while being probed. Thus the end-of-pulse conductivity can be considered to 
represent the maximum value obtainable with a charge-transport device with a 
monodomain between the electrodes. Due to the fact that a fraction of the electron-
hole pairs recombines during the ionisation pulse and does therefore not contribute to 
the observed conductivity, the PR-TRMC technique in fact provides a lower limit for 
this value. From frequency-dependent conductivity measurements in the range of 28 
to 38 GHz the dose-normalized end-of-pulse conductivity ∆σ /D is obtained, and the 
lower limits of Σµ min (the sum of positive and negative charge carrier mobilities) are 
derived from the relationship Σµ min = Ep(∆σ /D), where Ep is the average electron–hole 
pair formation energy. 
Figure 5.12 Radiation-induced conductivity transients of the four bis-urea compounds 
studied (5.15, 5.17, 5.19, 5.28), as obtained with the PR-TRMC technique (10 ns 
pulse length, microwave frequency = 34 GHz). 
 
 
Figure 5.12 shows the results of the PR-TRMC experiments on virgin samples of 5.15 
and 5.17. For comparison the results obtained for the linear bis-urea compound 
C12H25-NHCONH-(CH2)9-NHCONH-C12H25 (5.28), which contains only alkyl chains 
and urea groups, are also included. For 5.28 a very low conductivity signal close to 
the detection limit of the system is observed, indicating that the charge carriers have a 
very low mobility. Note that the initial part of the signal (during the 10 ns excitation The molecular organisation of oligothiophenes 
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pulse) is mainly due to the presence of remnant air in the sample. The remaining 
transient observed after the pulse, which decays within 20 ns to the noise level, might 
be attributed to a conductivity change of ∆σ /D = 9x10
-10 Sm
2J
-1 at most, which 
corresponds to Σµ min < 2x10
-4 cm
2V
-1s
-1 for 5.28. In contrast, the conductivity signal 
of 5.15 ( ∆σ /D = 8x10
-9 Sm
2J
-1) is dramatically higher than that of 5.28 and is 
relatively long-lived, showing that introduction of a thiophene unit in the bis-urea 
compound leads to the occurrence of efficient charge transport pathways (Σµ min = 
1.6x10
-3 cm
2V
-1s
-1 for 5.15). Interestingly, the signal of 5.17 shows a substantial 
increase of the conductivity (∆σ /D = 3.8x10
-8 Sm
2J
-1) compared to 5.15, which might 
be attributed to the much better π -overlap that is achieved between neighbouring 
molecules due to the presence of two central thiophene units. The mobility value of 
5.17 (Σµ min = 7.1x10
-3 cm
2V
-1s
-1) is in fact much higher than that of a cyclohexyl end-
capped bithiophene oligomer (Σµ min = 4x10
-4 cm
2V
-1s
-1) studied before with the PR-
TRMC technique
29 and also higher than that of unsubstituted quaterthiophene 
mentioned in the same study (Σµ min < 1x10
-3 cm
2V
-1s
-1). Thus, the solid-state ordering 
achieved by the bis-urea moieties in 5.17 results in a clearly increased mobility 
compared to these two small oligothiophenes. Earlier PR-TRMC experiments on the 
conductivity of various alkyl-substituted polythiophenes
30 yielded a mobility Σµ min = 
7x10
-3 cm
2V
-1s
-1, irrespective of the length of the alkyl side-chain. Remarkably, the 
value of 5.17 is the same as that of the polymers, although the former contains only 
two conjugated thiophene units! Finally, terthiophene derivative 5.19 has a 
conductivity ∆σ /D = 4.2x10
-8 Sm
2J
-1, which is not dramatically higher than the value 
for the bisthiophene derivative. Consequently, the value for the minimum mobility is 
also close to that of the bisthiophene compound. However, one major difference 
between bis-ureas 5.17 and 5.19 is expressed in the lifetimes of the residual 
conductivity. The conductivities of the mono- and bisthiophene derivatives fell to zero 
after about 10 - 40 µ s. The lifetime of the terthiophene derivative 5.19 is much longer: 
>5 ms (apparatus detection limit). The reason for this phenomenon is still not clear. It 
might be attributable to a different molecular ordering, but this has not yet been 
confirmed experimentally. Table 5.2 summarises the results of the conductivity 
measurements.
Table 5.2 Summary of obtained conductivity parameters 
Compound  ∆σ /D (Sm
2J
-1)  Σµ min (cm
2V
-1s
-1)  Lifetime 
5.28  9x10
-10 <  2x10
-4 20  ns 
5.15  8x10
-9 1.6x10
-3  ~ 10 µ s 
5.17  3.8x10
-8 7.1x10
-3  ~ 40 µ s 
5.19  4.2x10
-8 7.2x10
-3  > 5 ms Chapter 5 
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5.6   Conclusions 
 
It has been possible to synthesise several bis-urea compounds that contain 
oligothiophene fragments. Although they are only moderate gelators for some organic 
solvents (comparable with other linear bis-ureas), they do show the general trend of 
forming highly ordered structures, both in the gel state (as observed by electron 
microscopy) and on a graphite surface (as observed by means of STM and AFM). The 
conducting properties of these molecules were investigated by means of the PR-
TRMC technique, which showed that even though the number of thiophene units in 
the tested compounds was quite low (1-3), the properties are in many instances 
comparable to those of larger alkyl end-capped oligothiophenes and some 
polythiophenes. This is even more surprising when one takes into consideration that 
only a small volume fraction of the material consists of the aromatic thiophene part, 
whereas the larger volume fraction is occupied by insulating alkyl chains. For this 
reason, the high charge mobility in these materials must arise from the well defined 
arrangement of the thiophene moieties in closely packed layers within the material. 
The molecules presented in this study are forced to adopt this arrangement due to the 
presence of the urea groups, resulting in a close packing of the thiophenes and hence 
an efficient pathway for charge transport. Therefore, these types of oligothiophenes 
modified with bis-urea units, with the capability for self-organization through 
hydrogen bonding are promising candidates for inclusion in charge-transport devices 
based on organic semi-conducting layers. 
 
 
5.7   Experimental Section 
 
For general remarks concerning synthesis and analysis see Chapter 2. Bisthiophene 
and terthiophene were synthesised via a Kumada cross-coupling reaction according to 
literature procedures.
14 Gelation experiments were carried out as described in 
Chapters 3 and 4. A description of used techniques and apparatus follows. 
 
Scanning Tunneling Microscopy 
Prior to imaging, compounds 5.15, 5.17 and 5.19 were dissolved in 1-octanol 
(Aldrich, 99%) and a drop of this solution was applied on a freshly cleaved surface of 
HOPG. The concentrations of the solutions of 5.15, 5.17 and 5.19 were 1.0 x 10
-3, 4.2 
x 10
-3 and 2.7 x 10
-3 M, respectively. The STM pictures were acquired in the variable 
current mode (constant height) under ambient conditions with the tip immersed in the 
liquid. In the acquired STM images, white corresponds to the highest and black 
corresponds to the lowest measured tunneling current. STM experiments were The molecular organisation of oligothiophenes 
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performed using a Discoverer scanning tunneling microscope (Topometrix Inc., Santa 
Barbara, CA, USA) along with an external pulse/function generator (Model HP 8111 
A), with negative sample bias. Tips were electrochemically etched from Pt/Ir wire 
(80%/20%, diameter 0.2 mm) in a 2 N KOH/6 N NaCN solution in water. The 
experiments were repeated in several sessions using different tips in order to check 
the reproducibility. Different settings for the tunneling current and the bias voltage 
were used, ranging from 0.3 to 1.0 nA and –10 mV to –1.5 V, respectively. The unit 
cell parameters were not affected by the difference in experimental conditions. After 
registration of an STM image of a monolayer structure, the underlying graphite 
surface was recorded at the same position by decreasing the bias voltage, serving as 
an in situ calibration. During imaging, little drift of the STM system was detected, and 
care was taken that the same region of the monolayer was imaged during consecutive 
scans. All STM images contain raw data and are not subjected to any manipulation 
and/or image processing. 
 
Electron microscopy  
A sample of the gel was placed on a formvar-coated copper grid and removed after 1 
min. After drying at low pressure (<10
-5 Torr) the specimen was shadowed at an angle 
of 10
o with a platinum/carbon layer. The grids were examined with a Philips EM-300 
electron microscope operating at 80 kV. 
X-ray diffraction: concentrated gels (50-100 mg bis-urea compound per ml of solvent) 
were deposited in a 1 mm thick layer on a glass slide. X-ray diffractograms were 
recorded using CuKα 1/Kα 2 radiation (1.54060 and 1.54439 Å). 
 
Molecular modelling  
Molecular modeling calculations were done using the CHARMm molecular 
mechanics package
21 and QUANTA96, distributed by Molecular Simulations 
Incorporated. Preliminary calculations were done in the gas phase with a dielectric 
constant of 1 and with a non-bonded cut-off range of 15Å, with a switch function 
operating from  11Å to 14Å. For the final energy minimization the Ewald summation 
with a cut-off of 20 Å for non-bonding interactions was used. Electrostatic point 
charges were taken from templates provided by QUANTA96. For the generation of a 
systematic search a CHARMm script was written, which is an implementation of the 
cluster search method of Gavezotti
20 limited to translation symmetry operations. Each 
search started with a different conformation of the bis-urea compound, and gave as 
output 5-10 trial structures. These trial structures were then energy minimized to an 
energy gradient of 0.00005. Chapter 5 
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Synthesis of 2,5-di(4-chlorobutyl)thiophene (5.5). 
To a solution of thiophene (10.15 g, 121 mmol) in 
150 ml of THF was added a 2.5 M solution of n-BuLi 
in hexanes (104 ml, 260 mmol), followed by the addition of 1-bromo-4-chlorobutane (42.8 g, 
250 mmol). The initial rise in temperature of the reaction mixture was controlled by means of 
a cold-water bath, followed by stirring overnight at 40 - 50 
oC (bath temperature). The 
solution was poured into water and the resulting mixture was extracted with ether. The 
organic layers were separated, washed with brine and dried on anhydrous Na2SO4. The 
solvent was removed in vacuo and the dark brown residue was subjected to column 
chromatography (basic Al2O3, activity I, pentane). A colourless liquid was obtained (30.5 g, 
115 mmol, 95.0%) which was pure according to 
1H-NMR. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 200 MHz) : δ  = 
1.77 - 1.90 (m, 8H), 2.81 (t, J=6.8 Hz, 4H), 3.57 (t, J=3.7 Hz, 4H), 6.60 (s, 2H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.5 MHz) : δ  = 28.7(t), 29.2(t), 31.7(t), 44.7(t), 123.8(d), 142.4(s). HRMS: calc. 
264.051, found 264.051.  
 
Synthesis of 5,5’-di(4-chlorobutyl)-2,2’-bisthiophene (5.6). 
To a solution of bisthiophene (5.3, 5.48 g, 
33.0 mmol) in 150 ml of THF was added a 
2.5 M solution of n-BuLi in hexanes (30 
ml, 75 mmol). A yellow/green precipitate formed immediately, accompanied by a rise in 
temperature. The initial rise in temperature of the reaction mixture was controlled by means 
of a cold-water bath. Then 1-bromo-4-chlorobutane (12.84 g, 74.9 mmol) was added and the 
mixture was stirred overnight at 40 - 50 
oC (bath temperature). The solution was poured into 
water and the resulting mixture was extracted with ether. The organic layers were separated, 
washed with brine and dried on anhydrous Na2SO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo and 
the dark brown residue was subjected to column chromatography (basic Al2O3, activity I, 
pentane/CH2Cl2 7:1). A slightly yellow solid was obtained (10.66 g, 30.7 mmol, 93.0%) 
which was pure according to 
1H-NMR. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.81-1.90 (m, 8H), 
2.84 (t, J = 6.8 Hz, 4H), 3.56 (t, J = 3.7 Hz, 4H), 6.68 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 2H), 6.92 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 
2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 28.7(t), 29.3(t), 31.8(t), 44.7(t), 122.8(d), 125.0(d), 
135.5(s), 143.5(s). HRMS: calc. 346.038, found 346.038. 
 
Synthesis of 5,5’’-di(4-chlorobutyl)-[2,2’;5’,2’’]-terthiophene (5.7). 
To a solution of terthiophene (5.4, 
6.35 g, 25.6 mmol) in 150 ml of 
THF was added a 2.5 M solution of 
n-BuLi in hexanes (23 ml, 58 mmol). A yellow/green precipitate formed immediately, 
accompanied by a rise in temperature. The initial rise in temperature of the reaction mixture 
was controlled by means of an ice/water bath. Then 1-bromo-4-chlorobutane (10.30 g, 60.1 
mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred for 6h at 40 - 50 
oC (bath temperature), during 
which the precipitated lithiated terthiophenes gradually dissolved. The solution was poured 
into water and the resulting mixture was extracted with ether. The organic layers were 
S
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separated, washed with brine and dried on anhydrous Na2SO4. The solvent was removed in 
vacuo and the dark brown residue was subjected to column chromatography (basic Al2O3, 
activity I, pentane/CH2Cl2 7:1). A yellow solid was obtained (8.28 g, 19.3 mmol, 75.3%) 
which was pure according to 
1H-NMR. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.83 - 1.90 (m, 8H), 
2.85 (t, 4H), 3.58 (t, 4H), 6.69-6.72 (m, 2H), 6.97-7.00 (m, 2H), 6.99 (s, 2H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 28.7(t), 29.3(t), 31.8(t), 44.6(t), 123.2(d), 123.6(d), 125.1(d), 
134.9(s), 136.0(s), 144.0(s). HRMS: calc. 428.026, found 428.026. 
 
Synthesis of 2,5-di(4-azidobutyl)thiophene (5.8) 
To a suspension of NaN3 (8.26 g, 127 mmol) in 100 
ml of DMSO was added 5.5 (12.28 g, 46.3 mmol), 
after which the temperature was raised to 50 
oC and the mixture was stirred for 5h. The 
reaction mixture was poured into 300 ml of water and was extracted several times with ether. 
The combined organic layers were washed several times with water, brine and dried on 
Na2SO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding a yellowish liquid that was pure 
according to 
1H-NMR. Further purification by column chromatography (basic Al2O3, activity 
I, pentane/CH2Cl2 9:1) yielded a colourless liquid (12.78 g, 45.9 mmol, 99 %). 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.41 - 1.50 (m, 4H), 1.58 - 1.65 (m, 4H), 2.66 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 4H), 2.71 
(t, J = 7.5 Hz, 4H), 6.51 (s, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.5 MHz): δ  = 28.8(t), 29.8(t), 33.0(t), 
41.8(t), 123.3(d), 142.7(s). HRMS: calc. 278.131, found 278.131. 
 
Synthesis of 5,5’-di(4-azidobutyl)-2,2’-bisthiophene (5.9). 
To a suspension of NaN3 (4.75 g, 73.1 
mmol) in 75 ml of DMSO was added 5.6 
(9.55 g, 27.5 mmol), after which the 
temperature was increased to 50 
oC and the mixture was stirred overnight. The reaction 
mixture was poured into 300 ml of water and was extracted several times with ether. The 
combined organic layers were washed several times with water, brine and dried on Na2SO4. 
The solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding a yellow-brown liquid which solidified upon 
standing and which could be purified by column chromatography (basic Al2O3, activity I, 
pentane/CH2Cl2 7:1). This gave almost colourless 5.9 (9.70 g, 26.9 mmol, 98 %). 
1H-NMR 
(CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.66-1.81 (m, 8H), 2.84 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 4H), 3.31 (t, J = 6.6Hz, 4H), 
6.69 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 2H), 6.93 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.5 MHz): δ  = 28.1(t), 
28.5(t), 29.5(t), 51.0(t), 122.7(d), 124.9(d), 135.4(s), 143.4(s). HRMS: calc. 360.119, found 
360.119. 
 
Synthesis of 5,5’’-di(4-azidobutyl)-[2,2’;5’,2’’]-terthiophene (5.10). 
Synthesis: according to compounds 
5.8 and 5.9, starting from 
dichloride 5.7. Yellow solid, yield 
97%. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.66 - 1.82 (m, 8H), 2.85 (t, 4H), 3.32 (t, 4H), 6.69 - 
6.71 (d, 2H), 6.97 - 7.00 (m, 2H), 6.99 (s, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 28.2(t), 
S N3 N3
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28.5(t), 29.6(t), 51.1(t), 123.2(d), 123.6(d), 125.1(d), 134.9(s), 136.0(s), 144.0(s). HRMS: 
calc. 442.107, found 442.107. 
 
Synthesis of 2,5-di(4-aminobutyl)thiophene (5.11). 
To a solution of 5.8 (12.08 g, 43.4 mmol) in 150 
ml of ethanol was added 120 mg Pd/C (10%). A 
balloon filled with hydrogen gas was mounted on 
top of the flask and the mixture was stirred vigorously at room temperature. 
1H-NMR showed 
that the reaction was complete after 5h. The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent was 
removed in vacuo, yielding a colourless liquid with a characteristic fishy odour (9.82 g, 43.4 
mmol, 100 %). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.41 - 1.50 (m, 4H), 1.58 - 1.65 (m, 4H), 
2.66 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 4H), 2.71 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 4H), 6.51 (s, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.5 MHz): 
δ  = 28.8(t), 29.8(t), 33.0(t), 41.8(t), 123.3(d), 142.7(s). HRMS: calc. 226.150, found 226.150. 
 
Synthesis of 5,5’-di(4-aminobutyl)-2,2’-bisthiophene (5.12). 
To a solution of 5.9 (2.23 g, 6.19 mmol) 
in 75 ml of a 50:50 mixture of ethanol 
and CH2Cl2 was added 70 mg Pd/C 
(10%). A balloon filled with hydrogen gas was mounted on top of the flask and the mixture 
was stirred vigorously at room temperature. 
1H-NMR revealed that the reaction was complete 
after 2 days, the long reaction time being due to the presence of a non-alcoholic cosolvent. 
The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding colourless, liquid 
5.12 that solidified upon standing (1.91 g, 6.19 mmol, 100 %). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): 
δ  = 1.48 - 1.58 (m, 4H), 1.64 - 1.76 (m, 4H), 2.73 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 4H), 2.80 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 4H), 
6.66 (d, J = 3.6 Hz, 2H), 6.89 (d, J = 3.6 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.5 MHz): δ  = 28.7(t), 
29.8(t), 33.1(t), 41.8(t), 122.7(d), 124.9(d), 135.4(s), 143.4(s). HRMS: calc. 308.138, found 
308.138. 
 
Synthesis of 5,5’’-di(4-aminobutyl)-[2,2’;5’,2’’]-terthiophene (5.13). 
Unlike the bisazides 5.8 and 5.9, 
the solubility of bisazide 5.10 in 
methanol, ethanol, propanol and 
butanol was not high enough to achieve catalytic hydrogenation. The bisazide was soluble in 
hot butanol (80 
oC), but at this temperature also reduction of the thiophene units takes place. 
Alcohol/chloroform mixtures were able to dissolve the compound, but in these solutions no 
hydrogenation took place. Eventually it was found that benzyl alcohol could do the trick. To a 
solution of 5.10 (1.85 g, 6.19 mmol) in 75 ml of benzyl alcohol was added 70 mg Pd/C 
(10%). A balloon filled with hydrogen gas was mounted on top of the flask and the mixture 
was stirred vigorously at room temperature. 
1H-NMR revealed that the reaction was complete 
after stirring overnight. The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent was removed in vacuo, 
yielding a slightly yellow liquid that turned into a yellow solid upon standing (1.91 g, 6.19 
mmol, 100 %). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 1.49 - 1.59 (m, 4H), 1.68-1.78 (m, 4H), 2.73 
S NH2 H2N
S
S H2N
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(t, J = 7.0 Hz, 4H), 2.81 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 4H), 6.69 (d, J = 3.3 Hz, 2H), 6.89 (m, 4H). 
13C-NMR 
(CDCl3, 75.5 MHz): δ  = 28.9(q), 30.0(t), 33.2(t), 41.9(t), 123.2(d), 123.5(d), 124.9(d), 
134.7(s), 136.1(s), 144.8(s). HRMS: calc. 390.126, found 390.125. 
 
Synthesis of N-butyl-N'-{4-[5-(4-{[(butylamino)carbonyl]amino}-butyl)-2-thienyl]butyl}-
urea (5.14). 
Bis-amine 5.11 (2.56 g, 11.3 mmol) was dissolved in 50 ml of chloroform. While stirring on 
an ice/water bath, 20 ml of a butyl isocyanate solution (2.39 g, 24 mmol, in 20 ml of 
chloroform) was added dropwise in a period of 5 min. After addition was complete, the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding off-white 
5.14 that could be recrystallised/precipitated from ethyl acetate (3.06 g, 7.21 mmol, 63.8%). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 0.85 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 6H), 1.19-1.41 (m, 12H), 1.48-
1.57(m, 4H), 2.69 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 4H), 2.91-3.00 (m, 8H), 5.68-5.76 (m, 4H), 6.58 (s, 2H). 
13C-
NMR (75.4 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 13.7(q), 19.5(t), 28.6(t), 29.1(t), 29.5(t), 32.2(t), 38.9(t), 
123.7(d), 142.3(s), 158.0(s). Elemental analysis: calc.: C 62.23% H 9.49% N 13.19% S 7.55%  
found : C 62.35% H 9.48% N 13.12% S 7.48%. IR (cm
-1) : 3320 (N-H), 1625 (amide-I), 1580 
(amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of N-dodecyl-N'-{4-[5-(4-{[(dodecylamino)carbonyl]amino}butyl)-2-
thienyl]butyl}urea (5.15). 
To a solution of bis-
amine  5.11 (0.98 g, 
4.33 mmol) in 10 ml 
of CH2Cl2 was added a solution of dodecyl isocyanate (1.89 g, 8.95 mmol) in 10 ml of 
CH2Cl2. The resulting mixture was stirred for three hours, during which period a white 
precipitate formed. The solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding an off-white solid. This solid 
was dissolved in refluxing toluene/propanol (9:1), followed by cooling to room temperature 
and suction filtration. This was repeated three times, after which 5.15 was obtained as a white 
solid (1.88 g, 2.90 mmol, 67.0 %). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6) : δ  = 0.88 (t, J= 6.6 Hz, 
6H), 1.28 (br s, H), 1.37-1.51 (m, H), 1.57-1.66(m, H), 2.73 (t, J=7.3 Hz, 4H), 3.01 (m, 8H), 
5.45 (br s, 4H), 6.59 (s, 2H). Elemental analysis: calc.: C 70.32%, H 11.18%, N 8.63% S 
4.94% found : C 70.04% H 11.09% N 8.67% S 4.93%. IR (cm
-1) : 3322 (N-H), 1620 (amide-
I), 1574 (amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of bis-urea 5.16 
To a solution of bisthiophene 5.12 (1.03 g, 3.34 mmol) in 10 ml of CH2Cl2 was added a 
solution of butylisocyanate (0.81 g, 8.17 mmol) in 10 ml of CH2Cl2. The resulting mixture 
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was stirred for 3 h, during which period a white precipitate formed. The solvent was removed 
in vacuo, yielding an off-white solid. The solid could be recrystallised/precipitated from ethyl 
acetate, yielding pure, off-white 5.16 (0.89 g, 1.76 mmol, 52.8 %). 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, 
DMSO-d6, 120 
oC) : δ  = 0.88 (t, 6H), 1.29-1.38 (m, 4H), 1.43-1.50 (m, 4H), 1.62-1.69 (m, 
4H), 2.78 (t, 4H), 2.97-3.05 (m, 8H), 5.46 (br s, 2H), 5.51 (br s, 2H), 6.74 (d, 2H), 6.94 (d, 
2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz, 120 
oC): δ  = 12.8(q), 18.8(t), 27.8(t), 28.5(t), 28.9(t), 
31.6(t), 38.5(t), 122.3(d), 124.5(d), 134.0(s), 143.6(s), 157.7(s). Elemental analysis: calc.: C 
61.62% H 8.35% N 11.06% S 12.65% found : C 61.53% H 8.31% N 11.11% S 12.69%. IR 
(cm
-1) : 3339, 3313 (N-H), 1621 (amide-I), 1582 (amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of bis-urea 5.17 
To a solution of bis-amine 5.12 (0.79 g, 2.56 mmol) in 10 ml of CH2Cl2 was added a solution 
of dodecyl isocyanate (1.17 g, 5.54 mmol) in 10 ml of CH2Cl2. The resulting mixture was 
stirred for three hours, during which period a white precipitate formed.  The solvent was 
removed  in vacuo, yielding an off-white solid. This solid was dissolved in refluxing 
toluene/propanol (9:1), followed by cooling to room temperature and suction filtration. This 
was repeated three times, after which 5.17 was obtained (1.39 g, 1.90 mmol, 74.2 %) as an 
off-white solid. 
1H-NMR (300 MHz, DMSO-d6): δ  = 0.88 (t, J = 6.6 Hz, 6H), 1.28 (br s, 
32H), 1.37-1.42 (m, 4H), 1.45 - 1.54 (m, 4H), 1.61 - 1.69 (m, 4H), 2.79 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 4H), 
2.97 - 3.09 (m, 8H), 5.38 (br s, 2H), 5.44 (br s, 2H), 6.73 (d, J = 3.6 Hz, 2H), 6.94 (d, J = 3.6 
Hz, 2H). Elemental analysis: calc.: C 68.99%, H 10.20%, N 7.66% S 8.77% found : C 
69.13% H 10.28% N 7.59% S 8.70%. IR (cm
-1) : 3352, 3324 (N-H), 1616 (amide-I), 1572 
(amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of bis-urea 5.18 
Synthesis: from bis-amine 5.13 and butyl isocyanate, see compound 5.16. Purification by 
means of precipitation from a hot mixture of 1-butanol/toluene (2:8). Yellow solid, yield 
83.1% 
1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 300 MHz, 120 
oC) : δ  = 0.87 (t, J = 6.6 Hz, 6H), 1.27-1.38 (m, 
8H), 1.41-1.48 (m, 8H), 1.58-1.66 (m, 8H), 2.79 (t, J=7.3 Hz, 4H), 2.96-3.06 (m, 8H), 5.52 (br 
s, 2H), 5.58 (br s, 2H), 6.78 (d, J = 3.3 Hz, 2H), 7.06-7.09(m, 4H). Elemental analysis: calc. C 
61.19%, H 7.53%, N 9.51%, S 16.33% found: C 61.07%, H 7.48%, N 9.43%, S 16.54%. IR 
(cm
-1) : 3320 (N-H), 1623 (amide-I), 1573 (amide-II). 
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Synthesis of bis-urea 5.19 
Synthesis: see compound 5.18. Yellow solid, yield 88.7%. 
1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, 300 MHz, 
120 
oC) : δ  = 0.86  (br s, 6H), 1.25 (br s, 32H), 1.37 (br s, 4H), 1.44-1.49 (m, 4H), 1.62-1.66 
(m, 4H), 2.79 (t, J=7.3 Hz, 4H), 2.97-3.04 (m,  4H), 5.51 (br s, 2H), 5.57 (br s, 1H), 6.78 (s, 
2H), 7.06-7.10(m, 4H). Elemental analysis: calc.: C 67.93% H 9.42% N 6.89% S 11.83% 
found : C 68.11%, H 9.28%, N 6.73%, S 11.95. IR (cm
-1): 3336, 3328 (N-H), 1622 (amide-I), 
1568 (amide-II). 
 
Synthesis of 3-hexylthiophene (5.20) 
31 
 A solution of 1-bromohexane (80.6 g, 488 mmol) in 300 ml of ether was 
added to magnesium (12.2 g, 502 mmol) suspended in 50 ml of ether at such a 
rate to maintain reflux. After the addition was complete, the reaction mixture 
was refluxed for an additional 1 h. The resulting Grignard reagent solution was slowly added 
to a solution of 3-bromothiophene (63.9 g, 390 mmol) and 200 mg Ni(dppp)Cl2 in 300 ml of 
ether. During the addition an exothermic reaction set in, leading to spontaneous reflux of the 
reaction mixture. After the addition was complete, the mixture was refluxed for an additional 
3 h. After cooling to 0 
oC the mixture was poured slowly into 2M HCl (300 ml). The layers 
were separated and the water layer was extracted with ether. The combined organic layers 
were then washed with brine and dried on MgSO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo and the 
remaining liquid was purified by bulb-to-bulb distillation (105 
oC / 10 mm Hg), giving pure 3-
hexylthiophene (55.2 g, 328 mmol, 84.1%) as a colourless liquid. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 
MHz): δ  = 0.95 (t, 3H), 1.33-1.37 (m, 6H), 1.58-1.62 (m, 2H), 2.58 (t, 2H), 6.78 (d, 1H), 7.40 
(d, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 14.1(q), 22.6(t), 29.0(t), 30.3(t), 30.5(t), 31.7(t), 
119.7(d), 125.0(d), 128.2(d), 143.2(s). HRMS: calc. 168.097, found 168.097. 
 
Synthesis of 2-iodo-3-hexylthiophene (5.21). 
32 
A solution of 3-hexylthiophene 5.20 (10.6 g, 63.1 mmol) in 100 ml of toluene 
was cooled with an ice/water bath. Then HgO (14.1g, 65.1 mmol) was added, 
followed by the portion wise addition of iodine (16.5 g, 65.1 mmol) at such a 
rate that the temperature remained below 15 
oC. The reaction mixture was filtered and the 
residue was washed with an additional 50 ml of toluene. The solvent was removed in vacuo, 
yielding 2-iodo-3-hexylthiophene (17.7 g, purity at least 90% according to 
1H-NMR, 56.8 
mmol, 90.0%, remainder unreacted 3-hexylthiophene). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 0.95 
(t, 3H), 1.33-1.37 (m, 6H), 1.63-1.70 (m, 2H), 2.68 (t, 2H), 6.96-6.99 (d, J=5.4 Hz, 1H), 7.26-
7.29 (d, J=5.4 Hz, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 14.1(q), 22.6(t), 28.9(t), 30.0(t), 
31.6(t), 32.1(t), 74.0(s), 127.9(d), 130.3(d), 147.1(s). HRMS: calc. 293.994, found 293.994. 
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Synthesis of 3,3’’-dihexyl-[2,2’;5’,2’’]-terthiophene (5.22). 
33 
2-Iodo-3-hexylthiophene (5.21, 16.7 g, 90% purity, 53.6 mmol) was 
dissolved in 200 ml of ether and magnesium (2.1 g, 86 mmol) was 
added. After the exothermic reaction had subsided, the mixture was 
refluxed for an additional 3h. After cooling, the solution was added 
slowly via a teflon tube to a solution of 2,5-dibromothiophene (12.0 g, 49.6 mmol). The 
resulting reaction mixture was refluxed overnight and after cooling to room temperature 
poured into 200 ml of 1M HCl. The organic layer was washed with water, brine and dried on 
MgSO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding a brown oil. Unreacted 2,5-
dibromothiophene and 3-hexylthiophene were removed by means of a vacuum pump (50 
oC/0.1 mm Hg). Column chromatography (Al2O3, act. I, pentane) afforded colourless 5.22 as a 
liquid (14.8 g, 35.4 mmol, 71.3%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 200 MHz): δ  = 0.90 (t, 6H), 1.27-1.46 
(m, 12H), 1.59-1.74 (m, 4H), 2.80 (t, 4H), 6.96 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 2H), 7.07 (s, 2H), 7.19 (d, J = 
5.1 Hz, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 14.1(q), 22.6(t), 29.2(t), 29.3(t), 30.7(t), 
31.7(t), 123.7(d), 126.0(d), 130.0(d), 130.4(s), 136.0(s), 139.7(s). HRMS: calc. 416.167, 
found 416.166. 
 
Synthesis of 5,5’’-dibromo-3,3’’-dihexyl-[2,2’;5’,2’’]-terthiophene (5.23). 
Compound  5.22 (12.1 g, 29.1 mmol) was dissolved in 
150 ml of THF. N-bromosuccinimide (10.73 g, 60.3 
mmol) was added together with a tiny drop of Br2. The 
reaction mixture was stirred for 1h, after which 100 ml of 
hexane was added. The mixture was extracted with water, brine and dried on MgSO4. The 
solvents were removed in vacuo, yielding 5.23 as a slightly yellow liquid (16.6 g, 29.0 mmol, 
99.7%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 200 MHz): δ  = 0.91 (t, 6H), 1.28-1.47 (m, 12H), 1.56-1.67 (m, 
4H), 2.72 (t, 4H), 6.91 (s, 1H), 7.00 (s, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 14.0(q), 
22.6(t), 29.1(t), 29.2(t), 30.5(t), 31.6(t), 110.6(s), 126.4(d), 131.6(s), 132.6(d), 135.1(s), 
140.4(s). HRMS: calc. 571.988, found 571.988. 
 
Synthesis of 3,3’’-dihexyl-[2,2’;5’,2’’;5’’,2’’’;5’’’,2’’’’]-quinqethiophene (5.24). 
2-Bromothiophene (9.91 g, 60.8 mmol) was 
dissolved in 200 ml of ether and magnesium (1.9 
g, 78 mmol) was added in portions. After the 
vigorous reaction had subsided, the reaction 
mixture was refluxed for an additional 2 h. After cooling, the solution was added slowly via a 
teflon tube to a solution of 5.23 (14.70 g, 25.6 mmol) and 70 mg of Ni(dppp)Cl2 in 100 ml of 
ether. The resulting reaction mixture was refluxed overnight. A 
1H-NMR check revealed that 
the reaction had proceeded quite slowly, so an additional solution of 2-
thienylmagnesiumbromide in ether (same amount as mentioned above) was added together 
with 100 mg of Ni(dppp)Cl2 and the reaction mixture was refluxed for another 24h, after 
which the reaction was complete for about 85%. After cooling to room temperature the 
mixture was poured slowly into 200 ml of 1M HCl. The organic layer was washed with water, 
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brine and dried on MgSO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding brown oil. Column 
chromatography (Al2O3 act. I/pentane) gave pure 5.24 as a slightly yellow liquid (8.40 g, 14.5 
mmol, 56.5%) which turned into a yellow solid upon standing. 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): 
δ  = 0.91 (t, 6H), 1.28 - 1.44 (m, 12H), 1.64 - 1.72 (m, 4H), 2.78 (t, 4H), 7.03 (s, 1H), 7.02 - 
7.05 (m, 1H), 7.09 (s, 1H), 7.17 - 7.19 (m, 1H), 7.22-7.24 (m, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 
MHz):  δ  = 14.0(q), 22.6(t), 29.3(t), 29.5(t), 30.5(t), 31.7(t), 123.6(d), 124.3(d), 125.9(d), 
126.6(d), 127.8(d), 129.3(s), 135.1(s), 135.7(s), 137.1(s), 140.3(s). HRMS: calc. 580.142, 
found 580.142. 
 
Synthesis of 2,5’’’’-di(4-chlorobutyl)-3,3’’-dihexyl-[2,2’;5’,2’’;5’’,2’’’;5’’’,2’’’’]-
quinqethiophene (5.25). 
In 100 ml of THF 5.24 was 
dissolved (7.31 g, 12.6 
mmol). Then a 2.5 M 
solution of n-butyllithium in hexanes (12 ml, 30 mmol) was added. The mixture immediately 
coloured dark brown and was stirred for 1h, after which 1-bromo-4-chlorobutane (5.11 g, 29.8 
mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight. The mixture was then extracted with 
water, brine and dried on MgSO4. The solvents were removed in vacuo, yielding a dark brown 
oil which was purified by column chromatography (Al2O3, act. I / pentane), yielding bright 
yellow 5.25 as a solid (6.93 g, 9.09 mmol, 72.1%). 
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 0.91 (t, 
6H), 1.29 - 1.56 (m, 12H), 1.61 - 1.77 (m, 4H), 1.84 - 1.89 (m, 8H), 2.77 (t, 4H), 2.84 (t, 4H), 
3.57 (t, 4H), 6.70 (dt, J = 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (s, 1H), 6.98 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (s, 1H). 
13C-
NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 14.1(q), 22.6(t), 28.7(t), 29.3(t), 29.4(t), 29.5(t), 30.5(t), 
31.7(t), 31.8(t), 44.6(t), 123.3(d), 125.2(d), 125.7(d), 126.0(d), 128.9(s), 134.9(s), 135.5(s), 
135.7(s), 140.2(s), 144.1(s). HRMS: calc. 760.189, found  760.189. 
 
Synthesis of 2,5’’’’-di(4-azidobutyl)-3,3’’-dihexyl-[2,2’;5’,2’’;5’’,2’’’;5’’’,2’’’’]-
quinqethiophene (5.26). 
To a suspension of NaN3 
(0.67 g, 10.3 mmol) in 75 
ml of DMSO dichloride 
5.25 (2.17 g, 2.85 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture was stirred at 50 
oC for 5h. Then 
the reaction mixture was poured into 300 ml of water and extracted several times with diethyl 
ether. The combined ether layers were washed with water, brine and dried on MgSO4. The 
solvent was removed in vacuo, yielding yellow 5.26 as a solid (2.20 g, 2.84 mmol, 99.6%).  
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 0.91 (t, 6H), 1.24-1.45 (m, 12H), 1.61-1.78 (m, 12H), 2.77 
(t, 4H), 2.84 (t, 4H), 3.33 (t, 4H), 6.70 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (s, 1H), 6.98 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 
1H), 7.06 (s, 1H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): δ  = 14.1(q), 22.6(t), 28.7(t), 29.3(t), 
29.4(t), 29.5(t), 30.5(t), 31.7(t), 31.8(t), 44.6(t), 123.3(d), 125.2(d), 125.7(d), 126.0(d), 
128.9(s), 134.9(s), 135.5(s), 135.7(s), 140.2(s), 144.1(s). HRMS: calc. 774.270, found 
774.270. 
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Synthesis of bisurea 5.27. 
Synthesis: see compound 5.16. Yellow solid. Purification of the compound proved to be 
difficult. The compound is light sensitive: upon prolonged exposure to light (one week or so) 
a sample showed severe darkening.  
1H-NMR (CDCl3, 300 MHz): δ  = 0.86-0.90 (m, 12H), 
1.26 (br s, 60H), 1.32-1.49 (m), 1.58 (br s), 1.65-1.76 (m), 2.76 (t, 4H), 2.84 (t, 4H), 3.14 (dt, 
J = 7.0, 13.3 Hz, 4H), 3.22 (dt, J = 6.6, 12.8 Hz, 4H), 4.16-4.20 (m, 4H), 6.70 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 
2H), 6.93 (s, 2H), 6.98 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 2H), 7.06 (s, 2H). 
13C-NMR (CDCl3, 75.48 MHz): 
could not be obtained from CDCl3 since at normal NMR concentrations aggregation occurs. 
In DMSO-d6 line broadening is observed for the 
1H-NMR signals.  Elemental analysis: calc. 
C 69.18, H 9.15, N 4.89, S 13.99,  found C 69.51, H 9.25, N 4.78, S 13.81. IR (cm
-1) : 3334 
(N-H), 1621 (amide-I), 1576 (amide-II).  
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Zorgen dat alles aan elkaar plakt 
de gelering van organische oplosmiddelen door kleine organische moleculen 
 
Samenvatting 
 
Inleiding 
 
Het onderwerp van dit proefschrift is de gel, een Engels woord waarvoor eigenlijk 
geen goed Nederlands equivalent voorhanden is. Toch zullen de meeste mensen zich 
wel iets voor kunnen stellen bij dit woord. Overbekend is natuurlijk de haargel, maar 
inmiddels komen we de benaming ook tegen bij diverse tandpasta’s, bij scheergel en 
bij allerlei huidverzorgende middelen. De cosmeticahoek, zullen we maar zeggen. 
Overigens is deze lijst niet uitputtend. Ook bij u op tafel komen gels voor: denk maar 
eens aan jam, aan stroop en aan – uiteraard – gelatinepudding. Er is zelfs speelgoed 
(geweest) dat als gel beschouwd kan worden. Heel bekend bij de wat oudere jongeren 
zijn natuurlijk “Silly Putty” en “Slime”. Ook stuiterballen kunnen tot de gelcategorie 
worden gerekend. 
 
Nu kunnen we al het hierboven beschrevene wel “gel” noemen, maar zo op het oog is 
er toch nog wel wat verschil tussen een stuiterbal en scheergel. Of toch niet? U voelt 
‘m natuurlijk al aankomen: er is behoefte aan duidelijkheid, aan een goede definitie. 
Nu zijn vele grote geesten ons reeds voorgegaan bij dit vraagstuk en een duidelijke, 
goed sluitende definitie is eigenlijk niet te geven. Jaren geleden verzuchtte mevrouw 
Dr. Dorothy Jordon Lloyd al dat het herkennen van een gel een stuk simpeler was dan 
het nauwkeurig omschrijven ervan. Toch kan er wel iets zinnigs over worden gezegd.  
 
Alle gels hebben gemeenschappelijk dat ze eigenlijk bestaan uit twee verschillende 
componenten (of fasen). Voor het werk dat beschreven is in dit proefschrift kunnen 
we volstaan met een vloeistof (vloeibare fase) en een min of meer vaste stof (vaste 
fase). Andere combinaties zijn in principe ook mogelijk, zoals vaste stof + gas en 
vloeistof + gas, maar die mogelijkheden vallen buiten het bestek van dit proefschrift. 
 
Vloeistoffen en gassen bestaan altijd uit relatief kleine moleculen, terwijl de 
moleculen waaruit vaste stoffen zijn opgebouwd relatief heel groot kunnen zijn (zie 
ook het kader “Moleculen”). En daarmee komen we bij een belangrijk kenmerk van 
een gel: de aanwezigheid van een min of meer vaste fase, waarbij de bouwstenen van 
die vaste fase veel groter zijn dan de bouwstenen van de vloeistoffase. Bovendien zijn 144 
er nog eisen gesteld aan de vorm van 
deze bouwstenen (moleculen): die 
van de vaste fase moeten langwerpig 
of draadvormig zijn, wat in de 
praktijk betekent dat de lengte van 
deze moleculen enkele tientallen tot 
honderden malen groter moet zijn 
dan de dikte. De vorm van de 
moleculen waaruit de vloeistoffase 
bestaat doet er niet zo toe, zolang ze 
maar relatief klein zijn. 
 
Als praktijkvoorbeeld nemen we 
hier gelatine. Gelatine is een dierlijk 
eiwit dat kan worden gewonnen uit 
huid, botten en weefsels van dieren. 
Eiwitten zijn over het algemeen 
grote moleculen en gelatine is daar 
geen uitzondering op. Wanneer 
gelatine (een vaste stof) wordt 
ondergedompeld in water zal het wat 
water opnemen en gaan zwellen, net 
als een nieuwe, platgeperste spons 
die in een teil met water wordt 
gegooid. Wanneer de vloeistof 
wordt verwarmd zullen de 
gezwollen gelatinedeeltjes door de 
vloeistof worden opgenomen. Er is 
tijdens dit proces wel iets veranderd, 
want de vloeistof is veel visceuzer 
(stroperiger) geworden dan vóór het 
verwarmen. Wanneer de oplossing afkoelt ontstaat er een gel: een stevige, 
geleiachtige massa. Bij opnieuw verwarmen vormt zich weer een visceuze oplossing, 
die na afkoelen weer een gel geeft. Dit proces kan talloze malen herhaald worden. 
 
De verklaring voor het geleringsproces is dat bij het verwarmen van de vloeistof het 
gelatinemolecuul zich ontvouwt, net als het ontwarren van een lange wollen draad 
(Figuur 1). Hier en daar raken deze ontvouwde eiwitten elkaar, waardoor de 
viscositeit van de oplossing toeneemt. Bij afkoelen vouwt het gelatinemolecuul zich 
Moleculen 
Verreweg de meeste gassen, 
vloeistoffen en vaste stoffen bestaan uit 
moleculen. Moleculen zijn hele kleine 
deeltjes die niet met het blote oog zijn 
te zien. Zelfs bij de enorm grote 
moleculen die ons erfelijk materiaal 
bevatten, het DNA, heeft u een hele 
goede microscoop nodig. 
Bij een molecuul zou u kunnen denken 
aan knikkers, maar dan wel hele kleine. 
Uiteraard heb je knikkers in vele 
soorten, kleuren en afmetingen. Je hebt 
knikkers om mee te knikkeren, maar 
een voetbal wordt ook wel eens een 
knikker genoemd en wie gewend is 
groot te denken durft ook wel te zeggen 
dat de aarde en de maan knikkers zijn. 
Hetzelfde geldt voor moleculen: de 
grootste zijn duizenden malen groter 
dan de kleinste. Uiteraard zijn lang niet 
alle moleculen bolvormig. Er zijn ook 
staaf-, peer-, schijf- en draadvormige 
moleculen: de lijst is eindeloos. Van 
sommige moleculen kan worden 
gezegd dat ze “mooi“ zijn, terwijl 
andere  “lelijk” of “saai” genoemd 
kunnen worden. Uiteraard is dit een 
kwestie van smaak, net als met kunst. 145 
weer op, maar tijdens dat proces raakt het verstrikt in zijn buren die met hetzelfde 
proces bezig zijn. Op deze manier wordt dus een groot, driedimensionaal netwerk 
gevormd van allemaal draadjes die in elkaar grijpen. De combinatie van dit grote 
netwerk en het oplosmiddel vormt de gel. Zou op de een of andere manier al het 
oplosmiddel (water, in dit geval) verwijderd worden, dan klapt de hele structuur in 
elkaar. Voor een gel zijn dus beide componenten noodzakelijk: lange draad- of 
staafvormige moleculen die een groot netwerk op kunnen bouwen en kleine 
moleculen die het netwerk als het ware vullen en ondersteunen. 
 
Figuur 1. (boven links) Opgevouwen gelatinemoleculen. De kleine stipjes geven 
oplosmiddelmoleculen weer. (boven rechts) Bij verwarmen ontvouwen de eiwitten 
zich. (onder) Bij afkoelen van de oplossing vouwen de eiwitten zich weer op, alleen 
raken ze nu in elkaar verstrikt. 
 
 
Het onderzoek in dit proefschrift 
 
Hoewel aan de criteria die hierboven worden omschreven moet worden voldaan om 
een gel te vormen, kun je de zaak niet omdraaien. Dus: elke gel bestaat uit een 
vloeistoffase en een vaste fase, waarbij die vaste fase is opgebouwd uit grote, 
langwerpige moleculen. Maar het is niet zo dat wanneer je maar langwerpige 
moleculen in een vloeistof gooit je vanzelf een gel krijgt. Daarvoor is de materie toch 146 
wat te complex. Echter, je kunt wel proberen om moleculen te maken die 
gelvormende eigenschappen hebben. En dat is precies wat we (je doet ’t tenslotte 
nooit helemaal alleen) in de afgelopen jaren hebben gedaan. 
 
Daarbij hebben we de lat iets hoger gelegd dan strikt noodzakelijk: in plaats van te 
zoeken naar lange moleculen die een gel zouden kunnen geven met een bepaald 
oplosmiddel, hebben we juist naar hele kleine moleculen gezocht die, wanneer ze 
eenmaal opgelost zijn in een vloeistof, spontaan achter elkaar gaan liggen. Op deze 
manier worden alsnog lange “draden” gevormd, die op hun beurt weer een 
driedimensionaal netwerk vormen. Het zijn dus geen echte grote moleculen, maar 
grote aggregaten van kleine moleculen. Het verschil is subtiel, maar het effect is 
hetzelfde. 
 
Hoofdstuk 2 bericht over de avonturen met een gelator die 
gebaseerd is op menthyloxyfuranon (Figuur 2). Dit molecuul is 
niet zo eenvoudig in elkaar te knutselen en als je niet oppast 
krijg je nog de verkeerde ook. Deze stof is in staat om 
voornamelijk apolaire oplosmiddelen (alkanen en de wat 
langere alifatische alcoholen) te geleren. Zodra oplosmiddelen 
worden genomen die polairder zijn (chloroform, 
dichloormethaan) of makkelijk polariseerbaar (benzeen, 
koolstoftetrachloride) dan is het feest afgelopen. Pogingen om 
dit molecuul wat aan te passen door de structuur iets te veranderen waren niet erg 
succesvol. In een aantal gevallen was het mogelijk om aanpassingen door te voeren, 
maar de aldus verkregen moleculen waren niet meer in staat om oplosmiddelen te 
geleren. Gegeven de nogal magere resultaten werd besloten om het onderzoek in deze 
richting te stoppen en over te stappen op verbindingen die meer mogelijkheden bieden 
en die breder toepasbaar zijn. Vanuit een synthetisch perspectief was het onderzoek 
zeer leerzaam en nuttig. 
 
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de synthese en gelerende 
eigenschappen van moleculen waar twee ureumfragmenten 
(dat zijn de -NHCONH- groepen in Figuur 3) zijn 
ingebouwd. Belangrijk gegeven is dat in deze moleculen de 
twee -NHCONH- groepen via een ringvormige structuur 
met elkaar verbonden zijn: een cyclohexaanring of een 
benzeenring. Het is gebleken dat deze moleculen onderling 
een behoorlijk sterke aantrekkingskracht hebben, waardoor 
in vloeistoffen grote aggregaten kunnen worden gevormd. Dit resulteert uiteindelijk in 
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de vorming van een gel. De gevormde aggregaten zijn zo groot dat ze uitstekend te 
zien zijn met een electronenmicroscoop (zie de diverse plaatjes in het hoofdstuk). 
Zelfs een gewone lichtmicroscoop is in sommige gevallen geschikt om deze grote, 
draadvormige aggregaten te zien. 
 
De computer kan ook worden ingezet bij het onderzoek. We hebben gevonden dat het 
gedrag van de in dit hoofdstuk beschreven moleculen uitstekend te simuleren is met 
behulp van gangbare computermodellen. Zowel uit berekeningen als in de praktijk is 
gebleken dat de onderzochte moleculen op allerlei manieren kunnen worden 
aangepast en gemodificeerd, zonder het gelerende 
karakter aan te tasten. Een ringvormige structuur 
(cyclohexaan of benzeen) die twee ureumfragmenten 
verbindt is het enige wat nodig is. Wat zich aan de 
andere kant van het ureumfragment bevindt (de “R” 
in Figuur 3) doet er eigenlijk nauwelijks toe, hoewel 
er wel verschillen in eigenschappen zijn te vinden. 
Uit computerberekeningen blijkt verder dat er 
(theoretisch tenminste) meerdere manieren zijn 
waarop deze moleculen aggregaten kunnen vormen. 
Een voorbeeld van hoe een klein stukje van een 
aggregaat er uit zou kunnen zien is gegeven in 
Figuur 4. In dit stukje aggregaat zijn vier moleculen 
zichtbaar die heel netjes op elkaar gestapeld zijn. Het 
werkelijke aggregaat is uiteraard vele malen 
groter.We zijn tot nu toe niet in staat geweest vast te 
stellen wat de werkelijke structuur van de aggregaten in de gel is. In één specifiek 
geval kon worden bepaald hoe de ordening van één van de gemaakte moleculen in de 
vaste stof is. We hebben gevonden dat daar ook sprake is van grote aggregaten, maar 
de structuur ervan is anders dan die van de aggregaten in een gel.  
 
Over het algemeen zijn de gevormde gelen zeer stabiel: heftig schudden of roeren 
resulteert niet in afbraak van de gel. Een aardigheidje dat nog wel eens wordt 
waargenomen is dat tijdens het schudden of roeren van een gel de viscositeit opeens 
sterk afneemt. De gel verandert dan in een wat stroperige vloeistof. Op het moment 
dat je het potje met deze vloeistof weer wegzet en een aantal minuten met rust laat 
komt de geltoestand weer terug: de massa is weer stijf geworden. Dit verschijnsel 
wordt thixotropie genoemd en het proces kan vele malen herhaald worden. 
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Hoofdstuk 4 borduurt voort op het thema uit 
hoofdstuk 3, alleen hebben we nu de lat nóg wat 
hoger gelegd. In dit geval zijn moleculen onderzocht 
waarvan de ureumfragmenten slechts via één enkel 
koolstofatoom met elkaar zijn verbonden (Figuur 5) 
Ook in dit geval werden we niet teleurgesteld: de 
gewenste eigenschappen met betrekking tot gelering 
waren ruimschoots aanwezig. Hoewel deze moleculen 
redelijk goed te maken zijn is niet eenvoudig gebleken om veel variaties te 
synthetiseren. Daarnaast zijn deze moleculen ietwat instabiel: de combinatie van 
water en een (minieme) hoeveelheid van een zuur zorgt ervoor dat ze uit elkaar vallen 
in kleinere fragmenten. 
 
De computer bleek in dit onderzoek andermaal een grote hulp te zijn in het 
visualiseren van de aggregaten die (mogelijk) gevormd worden. Met behulp van 
andere technieken, met name 2D-NMR en NMR van de vaste stof, zijn we in staat 
geweest om een selectie te maken uit de theoretisch mogelijke aggregaatvormen, 
waarbij aannemelijk te maken was dat bepaalde vormen waarschijnlijker zijn dan 
andere. Het definitieve antwoord op de vraag hoe deze aggregaten er op moleculair 
niveau precies uitzien hebben we nog niet kunnen verkrijgen, maar we zijn wel een 
paar stappen dichterbij gekomen. 
 
Hoofdstuk 5 tenslotte is eigenlijk een beetje een vreemde eend in de bijt. Hoewel de 
moleculen die daar worden beschreven wel als gelatoren zijn te beschouwen, zijn ze 
daar niet bijster voor geschikt. In vergelijking hiermee zijn de moleculen van 
Hoofdstuk 3 vele malen beter. Het is dan ook niet vanwege de gelerende 
eigenschappen dat deze moleculen gemaakt zijn: het was ons te doen om de 
electrische eigenschappen van deze verbindingen. Die eigenschappen zijn dusdanig 
goed en veelbelovend dat we nog lang niet uitgekeken zijn op deze stofjes. 
 
Ook hebben we geconstateerd dat deze moleculen schitterende tweedimensionale 
structuren vormen op grafiet. Een voorbeeld hiervan is te zien in figuur 6. Het is 
duidelijk dat al deze moleculen heel netjes achter elkaar gaan liggen op het 
grafietoppervlak. Ook hier zijn de ureumgroepen in de moleculen de bepalende factor. 
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Wanneer je gaat nadenken over de mogelijkheden van deze moleculen kom je tot de 
conclusie dat ze in staat zouden moeten zijn om hele kleine stroomdraadjes te vormen. 
Vanwege hun eigenschappen zijn ze mogelijk geschikt om als halfgeleiders te worden 
gebruikt, bijvoorbeeld in transistoren. Het in dit hoofdstuk beschreven werk is een 
aanleiding om hiernaar verder onderzoek te doen. 
 
 
Figuur 6. Een terthiofeen derivaat (boven) dat hele grote structuren vormt op grafiet 
(links). Een computermodel kan ook worden gegeven (rechts). 
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Aantekeningen 